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More Violence Feared in Africa 
as Portuguese Withdraw 

FLF President Neil Saloncn addresses Sino-American youth workshop. 

Chinese, US Youth Hold 

Freedom Workshop 
\1ore thJn ~00 Chtnc\C and Amem.:an 

)oung peuple me1 1oge1her Augu,t :m 
through September 3 to Jp,i.:u,, the future of 
L S ChmJ relJtion, JI the fir,t .mnual 
Smo-Amcr11.:an hlllth \.hirk,hop lor Free 
dom m PJ"lmg. "-e" Yt.,rl 

The v. orhhop featured J number ol 
Jclk..lmg Amcru.:.tn Jnd Chme,e pmte,•.of'\ 
and othcrc~pen, 1n J ,enc, of l<Xlure, rang• 
mg from the ph1hNlph1c.:al ba,1, ol ,rnl1 • 

Commun1-,111, 10 Ch1nc-.e h1,tt.V", , to the cur
rent trend, m lhc Amcr1Lan ~n<l mlcma
uonal pohtH.:.11 '>l.:cne 

Co-1..:hairmcn of 1hc "'-,rl,hop 1,1,,cre 
Lee t.d"anh of the Comm111« tor " J-.rec 
China .-nJ RKharJ TT. Liu of 1he Orgam 
uuon t.ll Free Clune,e m 1he l'mted StJtC\ 
Paml:1pani-. ,Jmc trom J-. I Jr J, Tc,J, .md 
Callfom1J 1(1r the e\ent 

Pmk"or Cheng Chung·)mg o1 the 
Um\er.1t\ ol HJ\I.JII v.J, the flr..t ,peJl,.er. 
,hJnng 1he ro,1rum ¼llh h Damd L)on,. 
SJ The tv.o men d1"i.:u,..eJ ·•Commum\m 
anJ HumJn l·n:l.'dom. Dr Chcnl! ,peaking. 
from the point ol , 1cv. of a ,iudent of 
ph1lo~1ph) •• 1111.l h l.}on, dr.iv. mg on h1.!, 
mJn) c,pcncrn:e\ through )ear, ol tra\cl m 
numerou, Commum,t natu)n-. 

The men pom1cd out the fundamenial 
contrad1u1on hctv.ecn \l ..1n1,t•Lcmm,1,)\· 
tern, Jnd e"en11al humJn freedom and dig• 
nil) 

Inc 1,c1..:ond pJnel tcaturcd Yale pmfr..,. 
-.or Or Da\lJ Ro"e .mJ Hon KC Shah. 
Chme,e Con1,ul General ol '\c" Yorl,., 
,pr.1kmg on·· Jllc Cl11nC\c Lc,,on Half J 

CenlUT) ·, Struggle JgJtn,l rommum-,m .. 
Dr Ro"c C'-JmincJ 1he h1-,1om:JI rool\ 

of Chmc,c Conunum,m He pointed out 
1hJt Wc,1cm 1mohcmcn1 1n China v.a, not 
al"J\' lor the nohlc purpo,c. utmg the 
opium ¼Jr J, a 1rag1L 1.:a-.c in pom1 He "'cnt 
on m -..i, 1ha1 the Chmc,c Commum,h . 
\Ath1le r;1e1.:11ng Wc,tern 1mperiali..m. 
adop1ed the "'holl) "c,tcrn m..1tcnalt,m of 
M3o:l\m and reJeLtcd prJ(.ln.:JII) .1II thJt 1, 

h1 .. 1on,JII\ Chinc,c 

phJ ... 11eJ the L1 S mtcre.,1 m l,.cepmg Com
mum-.t Chma JPJn from the So,1et l.imon. 
"hlle at 1he \Jme 11mc pre,cn1mg J "Jr 
bet"cen the tv.o Commum\t ,1J1e, 

Dr Chen. on the other hand. pointed 
out 1he moral re..,~ln\lh1lit) ol the Lnncd 
S1..11c, to uphold ,omnutmcm, made 10 11-, 

hl"ltoncall) loy;tl ,rnd 1dcolo~1cally com1>3tj.. 
ble all) on Ta1v.Jn Spcal,.rng J-. J d1ploma
Ut.: rcprc..ent..111,e ol the Republl, ol Chma. 
he c,prc"cd hi.. nlnhdcn,e in U.S a,-,ur
arn..:e,. Jnd uted curren!I) .. cooling rela-
11on, · "'tth the Chmc-.c Commum\t\ a, ev,. 
dcn,c that ..in upgr.t1..hng of U S d1ploma11c 
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A, Ponugal' \ 5CX)-)eJr·old empire 111 

Afnca con11nuc~ to d1~..,()l\e, leJr\ .,re "' 1dc
spread tha1 chao:-.. c1\II v..ar and h1g -pov.er 
mvolvemcnt 1,1,111 reign long ,tfter 1hc Por-
1ugue,c lea, e 

The mcnlOJ) 1, , tdl fre,h of the blood) 
civil \Atar "h1ch erupted af1cr Bel gium 
gmnted rndcpcndcnce to 1hc Congo. r11rn 
ca lled Lain:. m 1960 Titc L:~. Ru ..... 1J. 1hc 
United State,. Jnd other pc.mer, "ere Jm"n 
into 1ha1 conOKt 

The nc" Jnd pc.llilKall) un,oph,.,11-
cated go,crnmcnt1, "ho "ill tJl,.c "'"'"er m 
Gume..1•81..,..,Ju. Angola. and \1o1amb1quc 
"''II ha,c 10 IJc.e a 1-k.1,1 ul ltlugh problem, 
Po,en). illttcr.K.:) . mhJl1,m. n,Jlf) be 
tv.ccn guemlla group,. 1cn,1on hc1v.cen tht.' 
blJd Jnd ¼h11c-ruled reg11nc, nl Rhodc,1J 
::ind South Afru:a, and 1.:ompcuuon hcl¼et."n 
Ru.ss1.1n and Red Chinese m1crcsl\ 1hreJtcn 111 
mAc 1h1, Jrca of Aln1.·..1 J maJur lrouhle ,pot 
for )ear,, 10 Ulllle 

Orderl) lraruiilion in Guioeu•Bi'-Sau 

The ,moothc ... 1 1r,m,111on "cem, to he 
tJling plal'e Ill llll) GUllh!J-81 ... ,.,u .\l:1out 
the ,1le ol 'c" JcN!) v.11h a ~1pulJt1on ol 
600.(X>O. onl) Jbou1 ~.000 nl "ht,m Jrc 
v.h11e. Gumt.'J 81 ..... Ju 1, the ,malle,1 ..1nJ 
leJ,t, Jluahle nt Ponu~al ·, lurmt.'r 1.olome,, 
ha, mg J!nw,1 no mdu,lr) or maJl)r re• 
'tOUn..:e, ,oncthcle,., , J gucmllJ v.Jr ha., 
been raging there tor cle,en )C..tr-. 

The guernlla n1<nemen1. 1.JllcJ 1he 
L1bera11on \ 1o,ement ot Gumea•B1,..,au and 
the Cape Verde !,land, . or PAIGC. de• 
dared independcnL·e la,t Septcmt\Cr 2• Jnd 
had been re1.:ogni1cd h) alnHhl one hundred 
nauom, before being a1.xcp1cd b~ PnnugJI 
On Sept :!~ . Ponugu~c loreiJ?n \11m,tcr 
Mano Soarc, ,1gncd a tran,ler 111 pov.cr 
agreemeni "'1th the PAIGC \t.'llmg Sept 10 
a~ 1he dale ol mdcpendt.>n,c 

Rcpon, 1ndu.:Jted 1ha1 1he trJn-.fer ha, 
not been marl,.ed b) mJJOr , iolem:c or bad 
fcd1ng The PAIGC anJ 1he Ponuguc,c arc 
coopera11ng m the 1ran,fcr ol Ponuj?.ue,e 
m1itlar) ba~, and re-.cnlemcnt ol refugee, 
returning from nc1ghbonng Senegal A 
"de-facto .. cea\.C•fire h.td been m effect 
long before 1hc official 1.·e.1 ... t.>-fire "'a' 

1,1gncd; Ponugue..c and gucmlla \Old1er. 
"ere rcponeJ tu he frJ1em111n~ 1n a fnendl) 
"J) So IJr there hJ\C been no rcpn,JI, 
reponcJ J£am,1 the 17 .(XX> blJd ,old1er, 
"hu hJd ~en cmplo~cd b) the Ponugue...e 
Jrm) agJin-.1 the gucrnllJ\ A"o the 
PAIGC appcJr. to hJ\-C bJdeJ dov.n lrom 
11-. dcmJnd lhJt the ,trJ1cg1c Cape \"crdc 
l,lanJ.., be ln.-cd JI the -..ime 11~ 

Danger of Ch ii \\ ar In Angola 

Pro,pcd') tor ,1ab1lit) 1n Angola. ho"' 
e,er are not ...,-, prom1~mg Angola v.a~ 
Ponugal', m.:hc,t colon). Jbout 1he ..izc ol 
Calilom1..1 Jnd Te,a, ,omhmed. ha1,mg, J\I 

C\.:onomu.: pc.llent1al ha .. cd on oil. diamond, 
iron ore and ,offcc \1u i.:h of the !Jnd " 
1,1rgin w1I. Jnd mmcrnl dcpo,11-, a"J1t de 
,elopmcnl Ho~c,cr. 1hc prom1 .. c of free 
dom h,..., brought onl) fear Jnd d1..,lru\t 
.imong Angol.i·, 5 m1ll1on blai.'.l,.., Jnd 
700 .000 v.h1te\ and mula11oc, 

Cla..,he, bc1v...:en blad and "hue e, 
1rem1-,1, and bcrv.ccn n,al guernlla group., 
c..iu-.cd thou,anch to Oee their home, m 
Luanda late July and Augu,1 Mo re lhan 50 
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The \.1am,t rc,olutionJfh!\, he ,J1d, 
...... ere 'JO J,,or,ed Imm the hi-,loncJI 1rad1 -
11on and en, 1ronment of China. 1ha1 m 
toda) ·., \ll\:tet) "'e v.c.1uld call them ·in
sane'." He ,onunueJ. ··\1Jo hJ, \lolated 
the fundJmenial prrni.:1ple of Chrnc"e 
p))l:holog.) -1he GolJen \kan In 11' 
place. he ,ub .. 11tu1cd the d<ktrina1rc 
legah,m of the fif)l Chm emperor 

Communists Sabotage 
Population Conference 

Amb. Sh..1h l,.ept 1hc Jud1crK:e ,pell• 
bounJ v. 1th h1, fir.1h,rnd te,umon) of 1he 
Ounc...e v.Jr c,penen,e. Held JI a ,c,ere 
d1\ad,antap.e h) d1,h(morablc \\-c,1ern ag. 
rccmcn1, v.11h JJp,in. 1he Chme,e hm:c ... ol 
Gen Chiang Ka1-,hd "ere lorced mlo Jn 
unca") L"OJlt t1on v.1th \1Jo·.., Communa-.1, 
The Red Chmc"c lumcd agJ1n,1 Chiang 
qu1dl ) and rcpeJtcdl) 

He "'J" hm;ed Jg.am Jnd Jg.am to L·om
prom,.,c. ,,ml4.!11mc, hl guard agam,1 ddcJt 
al the h;ind, of the Japanc,c. ,omc11111c, 
becau~ ot pre.,.,ure lrom 1hc t S The re
sult. hov.eH·r. "'J' Jl"a)-, the ,Jn\C. The 
Commun1,1, u· .... :d dcl:CII and 1rea..:hen 10 
gam land anJ Jllll"- 1hcn a1t.>d "pc;1..t."· 
when 1he J<hantJF-C v.J, ,ohdl) their, 

Sunda) ·.., program leJtured \1r and 
M~ (Lord and LJd)) Lmd,J) . Jra"' mg 
from their }ear, of ru.:h experience on 1he 
Ouncs.c mainland . both J\ friend Jnd toe to 
the Chine~ Commun1)1' 1E,1.·erp1, lrom 
Lord L1ndsay'!i> remarl, can be found on 
page 2 of this m,ue--ed ) 

A pan 1cularly exc111ng panel \Ata, given 
S unday afternoon b) Dr Richard lnomton 
of George Washington Umverst t) and Dr 
TBJ -chu Chen. First Ministe r of the ChancS(' 
Embassy m Washing.ion. DC. 

Dr. Thom ton presented a hastonca l 
analysis of the development of U.S. -China 
pohcy over 1he last 1wo decades He em-

by Dan H o ldareiwe 

One quancr or JII the people v. ho 
ha,e c,er 11,ed arc Jl\\c hxiJ); man~md 
hJ-. douhled 11, number.. m thc IJ,I fifl) 
)CJr. Jnd 1, e,pcL·Jcd 1odoublc them again 
in tht.> nc,1 1htn) Com:em lor hov. IO deal 
"11h th 1, unprcLedcntcd g~ov. th 1n popula
lllm led tht.> L1n11cd NJ11on, to pro<.·la1m 
197-t a, World PopulJt1on Ye.tr and 10 hold 
1he World Popul.1taon ConfcrcnL·e in 
Bu1.·har .. >1. cnJ1ng 1m Aug.u,t lO 

Rcg.rc11.1hl ). 1h1" -.cnou, cflon hi tn· 

,urc the v.cll •hcmg 111 future generJuon" 
v..i, 1rc..111.'d h~ tht· dekg..111..•, fn1111 th e 
So, ll"I L nH1n .1nJ the Pl.'"11pk, RcpubhL of 
Chm..i .1, J plat!Prm h1r p,111111.,li dcmJ~ -

o,l·r·ptlpulat111n "·•' dennunLL'J ., .. J 

ru-.c 111 l:11,l'r ··1.• ,ph11tJt11m" 111 the undL'f· 
de,t.>h,pc:d n.111on .... and Jl,,1 \AtJ, 1,.•n,:1,ur. 
JgcJ h) tht.' Chine"-' w di:,,,:1t,:, .. l..1rgcr 
population, for u-.c..• 111 the ·· t1~h1 J~Jm,1 
1m~nJli,m ·· The..• SU\ 1 .. •i,,. ..ind Chme,.:. 
J01nc.-d b) \Omt.' 1h1rd "'orld n.1111m,. haJ all 
r"fen:nL''-'' 1111he t."\1,IL'n,:c tif .in~ JlllJJUIJ-
1ion problem, remmcd ln1m lht.' Prcamt,le 
10 the Plan of Al·twn 1n lhl" lir.1 -.e"1on, 1d· 

the conference 
A~ a rc,ult. the Plan uf A ... ·u on "'h1'-·h 

the conferenct.> ha, pnl(JucN 1, a "'onh
lelrl~. amb1c!uou,ducumcn1 that f;l'e" mnre 

attention 10 economic problem, ou1,1dc 
the x·ope ol 1he conkrcnce thJn to the 
central 1"UL" of popul.11um The C'h1nc-.c 
dclcgJtc hJdcd 1h1, .,, "J \li.ltH) !or the 
1hml "urld .. 

In dcfcn,c ol 1h1, po,111on 1he Com• 
mum,1 bl(X- Jrgucd that O\crpopula11on 1, 
Jn effect of undenlc,clopmcm r.11hcr than 
a cau,c; and 1h.u rcd1,tnhu11on ol the 
"orld ', rL·,ourL·t.>, "11uld JUh1m,1111.all, 
bnng populauon, mto e4u1hhnum Th~ 
Ch1ne-.c dclc~..itc ,ucd \1Jlthu, · prcJ1c• 
tmn that populmum 11111\I ollf\lrip 1, 1·11/th. 

p11m11ng 1)1.JI 1ha1 m 1hc 170 ~L·.1r. ,tnLc 
Malthu, "'e.1lth ha, 111Lr .. ·..1,cd .11 .1 ~re.lier 
rJIC lh..tn pt'lf)UIJIIOO 

\\ hJI 1hc ~1..ir,1,t Jll,d),1' l.i1IL·d hl 

und"·r,1anJ 1, that 1\.01.:hnoh~•t...il tnno,J· 
tum hJ, hecn rc,pon ... 1hle Im 1h"• ,..1,1 1n
n"·.1-.e- m "e.dth 1nL·r thL· IJ,1 ~00 )CJ" 

Thi.' ~1ar,1,1 l.1hN thL"Of: l\l , alue 
demL'' th.ti '"''-·hnolo!.!11 ... d 1nn11\ .11100 t..,m 
produ<:c.• \\l.'al!h ~1 J~r, 1.1u~h1 lh.tl l.ah11r 
alone pnxlUL'I.'' \\eallh C,1ntnmtt."J "1th 
the ,11ua11on lll ltk.· p11llrt.",t "1,umn'-'' being 
tho«" 11h 1hc mthl l.abor . ,, h1lc lhL' rh:hc,1 
ha,c relJt1\ch "-'" · 1h1.• d111..·1nna1rc 
Man1,1 -Lcmm,·1 mu,1 hcllc.•,I.' tha11hc.• nLh 
L·oumn"·-m ,oml.' Ill) ,11."nuu, mJnncr 

connectc-d "uh 1trc-1r o"' ner..h1p of the 
tcchnolog1l·..1f mean .. of pmducuon "le-al 
1hc ,a,1 "'t.>ahh produced h) 1hc undcrtlc
\ch~ . °'L'rpopula1cd nauon, 

Thi, lead, lo the ,11npli,11L ,ulu11on 
of rcd1,1nbu1mg 1hc "'orld', rc,oun.·t.>, In 
reJhl) lllJO) undcnJc,cloped na11on-. JI 
read) h,1, t.' more na1urJI re,our1..:c, than the 
"cahh) n,111on,. the J11tcren .. :e hemp: m 
1he cmpl11) ment of the,e rt.>,nur1.·l'' 
thn.m~h .id,Jn,c-J 1c1.hnolog) 

II ,, ~UIIL' flll"1hlL' that 1hc Sm 1t."t, 
..ind 1hc Chmt.·'< ..ire noc 1hcm,L·hc, de 
L"c1,1.-<l h, lhL'lr ·· ,olu1um,·· hlth1.• pmblem 
11I n,erPopulat1on Lcnm 1.1ugh1 1hat 1hc 
tlt'IJL"\:t1,e ol thL• Commum,t Pan) "'J' not 
lo ca'< 1.11n1r..d1u1on, m mm-Crnnmun1,1 
,1, 1c1,. t'lu1 w 11111.· n,11, them ~l.im ol the 
pnipt1~JI, 1d the C,10;mum,1, h.a,·c been 
mJd..: with the purpo!W! of 11W1vating prob
lem, Jnd "eJl,.emn~ rc,1,1am:e to Com
mun1,1 1nnuenL·1.· 

On 1he olhL·r h.1nd . g.1,en 
\l .1r,1--m-Lc111111,m·, Jh1l1I) 10 deal v.1th 
1hc i."ft.",1l111n ol \AtCJlth h) ICLhnolog1cal 
.iJ, .ma,. 11 1, po,,1bk thJI 1h1, ,1mpli,11c 
.m..tl) 'i' 1, the :=rc.11c,1 ,oph1,11c.·..111on 1hc) 
,:.in hnn~ 111 h-c.ir 11n 1hc P<,PUIJ!lon quc, 
uon 

people \Aterc l1lleJ Jnd ~00 lllJurcd m the 
nntmg. Jnd looting 

Three fl\ al g.uernlla group, \ 1c for 
pc.1"'er m Angol.t the \IPI A 1he r--,t.J\ 
Jnd L '\ITA The 1,1ron~e,1 and l:,c,1 or· 
~amted 1, rcputcJI~ the \IPL.,\ 1 P11pular 
\1o,cmcnl lor the L1tx-rali.1n nl An}_?11IJ}, 
v. h1l'h i.. ,,:ud to en JP\ Lon,1Jcr..1hle v. hue 
ba1.lmg One ¼h1tc ..,~ ~p..1th11cr "J"'qut,tcd 
.& ,a)ing that the \1PL,\ L, "JetnbJllzeJ. 
Ponugue,e-oriented cducJted and 
civilized." Ho"'c:Hr, 1he polluc, ol the 
\1PLA . a., v.11h the other gwup, , 1, hl,.el) h> 

be mnuenl:cd 10 1hc lcl1 1ll ,cmer b~ the 
rnn,1dcrablc a1J the, ha, c rc-1..·cl\ cd l mm 
C'ommum,t l.'.oun1nc~ 

Blad,, and v.h11e, JJC l,.nov.n tu mm}_?lc 
tn J lncndl) , CJ") t?tnng "a) in the ho1cl,, 
hJf'\ . ..1nd 'JXln"' dub, ol LuJndJ , ..ind blJLl, 
Jnd v.h11c.., Jlllc ,hare '{jUalor and pmcrt) 
m Lu..inda ·., 'ilum, Hnv.e,er , alm1l\t no •\t. 
ni.:Jn, are bu\1ne"men. bJn~cr, or lav. \er.. 
1-e"'cr than 10 pcrr.:em of the um,cr-.11~· 'ilU 

dem\ Jrc blad Most Angolan\ live outside 
of the ca_.,h econom) The large~! group of 
educated Afncam are the 10,(XJO now .!,,C,-V · 

mg m the Ponuguese arm) 

Bitlerne.-,s in ,\ 1ol.3mbique 

Ponugue~ official\ hJ,e \Jld thal dlC) 

c,pc,1 a nev. go,emmcnt dom1nJted b) Fre
hmo (Frt!nre de L,bern,·o de \,fo:,amb,que), 

"'hich has been )pcarheadmg the fight 
agam\t 1he Ponugue,e. 10 tale po"er ncu 
)eJr Frelimo 15 one of the bc ... 1-lnov.n of 
the guemlla group) m the \\ e)I. ha,mg the 
be ... , ··pre!,\ ... e.!,peciall) Jmong cand1na 
\ 1Jn counlne\. "h1c:h don::i.1e heJvll) 10 Fre 
limo 

Ho1,1,e,er. ll .S \ e~ 1 um/ Horld Re 
pcirt quo1c~ "an C'\pcnen,cd diplomat"· J\ 

\:l)mg. "Compared lO African polnu.:al 
mo, cmcnt\ 1ha1 ha, e "'on pov.er el\C~ here. 
hduno I.') IC',, ab!) led mored" 1ded tnbal -

(Co11ri 11ued 011 pogt 8) 

Cuban-US Defenfe 
Ignores Repression 

Brc1hne, ·, plan for detentc hc-1v.cen 
Cuba and 1hc Unned StJte\ I\ quKll) he 
coming a reality The So,1«::1 go,cmmen1 
mO\Cd into Cuban internal affa ir-. 1m11.tll) to 
re,tructure and \olidtf) the Commun..,, 
Pan) . later "1cld1ng. CubJ

0

\ ec:omJmlL de• 
pcndcnce on 1he So, 1e1 Union to 1m,c Ca,. 
tro 10 lt <,1cn 10 ;rnd obc) the So\lcl line 

The So, 1ct line no"' 1, 10 r.:olleu •• , 
much "detente" J\ pm,1blc. 1,1,h1le . m 1he 
proce..,!). takmg the mo-.1 and g" mg !he lca\t 
10 the We ,;1 

The So, 1ct Union hJ, poured 1111ll llln, 

m10Cuba(SccRu111~T1de.Junt.'~.197-l) II 
1.., logical for the So'1eh 10 unload ,onlC of 
1he economic burden to the \\'e,t Jnd J-. "ell 
a ... obtain Officia l 1olcran,e of 1hc Cuban 
Commum\l regime b)" the n1tcJ S1Jte, 

The Wes!. of cour-.c . "bu)tng L .S 
all1e., ,u,h a~Great Bntam . JJpJn and Spam 
ha,e nc,crcea~ trading v.11h a,1m The 
polic). though. 1, rc,e,...cd in the \\ c,1t.>m 
hem1.')f)hcrc 11...clf Vene,ucl:i "a'- the lu..,t 
country 10 demand 1,anl·Uon, 3gam,1 Ca,1ro 
on 1hc ba\,., th.11 Ca,ml c,pt,ned re,olut1on 
.me ... 10 a half.dozen LJ11n Amencan mun 
1ne\. VenezuelJ mdudt.>d 

Consis:ltnc~ 

For a long tllllC the de1cn1e poliue, ol 
the Nnon adm1m1,trJ11on ,ccmeJ to be 
J1med pnmanl} al the So, 1c1 Lnllln .ind Red 
Chma Bui m JII fa1me,, 10 the lt,g.1..: of 
··dctcn1e," ..ul:h e,du._1,11~ 1.·ou!J m11 re· 
m~11n for long Li-.t "pnng. "hen Ca,tm Jnd 
the la1e JuJn Peron of ArgenttnJ v.ere 
negottatmg for the pur1.ha,c ol .a:,'! .000 
Ar~enune ,chide,. the L S appro\ed the 
deal cThc ,chide\ v.cre made h) L'S ..:-or 
porJ11on, 1n Argent111J .) 

\le, cnhcle"- SeLrctJI') ot St..ite Hem) 
K,,..,1ngcrdcmed rumor. 1ha11h1, "J' onl~ J 
,1cppmg \lOnc tor L., S Cub.a dcteme " We 
don't ha,e JO\ tntt.>nuon nl rc,1onng dip 
lomalu.: rcl..111c;n.., "1th Cuha. Jnd I don·, 
e,pt.""L'I 1hat 1h1, "111 be a h1i ,ubJe1.1 th1, 
"'eel,. ·· "'ere Ki.,...mger', v.onh alter anend 
in~ 1he opening -.e,..,1on nl 1he OrgantlJUon 
of AmcrRJn S1J1e, conlerenu:: 1n AtlJnla 
Gcnr£1a on Apnl :! I. 197-' 

IMxperirnct 

~an) nov. ,pccul..11e 1ha1 Prc..,1den1 
Ford'" direct o, cnure, lo"' anJ., CJ..,tro JCIU· 
,111) rcncct the ,1t..11on l~f J pre"1dem not 
e,pencnced 10 foreign affair, rel) mg 
greall) on h1, Secn:IJT) of Srnte Thi\ Ill.I) 
be'° It 1, rumored 1ha1 K1,,1nger v.an1t.·d 10 
open the" a) to Ca..,,ro ,mce the in111al 0\ cr
turc, 10 Mo ... ,·ov. and Pdmg bu1 that Pre,1-
den1 N1--.on·-, per.onJI ant1path) tov.anh 
Ca,1m pre,en1cd 1h1., 

La1m Amem.-a n n.11100, 1rnd111onall) 
ah~oed "'uh the U S in foreign pollc) ha, e 

been "atchmg.. perhap, be" ddercd. the 
drn ... tK ,h1fi-, in U S poltc) The memone~ 
o l the Japanc~ .. hod JI ~1,on·, ,1.,,1 to 
Pel,.mg arc Mill , l\ 1d It 1, i..:on,e1, able 1h;u 
lhe LJ11n Amem:Jn le..ider-.. perhap, J 1nfle 
tired ol being lhc IJ ... l 10 l,.no"' V. hJl thl."'lr 
1\onh Amcni.:Jn bro1her ,., domg. Jumped 
Jhc:Jd "1th ~ome Cuban dcteme on 1he1r 
o" n Trad1t1onJII) .,,aum:h anu CJ,tro 
1.-..1un1ne, ,uch a, \ 'cne,ucla. Co\tJ Ru.:a . 
t\rgenunJ . and HondurJ, h..i,e made an 
about-la..:e m their polK)-

Thi.. \hill 1n poll,} 1, rJ11onJli1cd v. uh 
the J~umcnt-. that Ca,tnl no lon~er c,pcm, 
re,olu11on . 1hat the Ca,tro 8,l"l\emment 

Jlthough \1111 J polll:e ,1a1e ha., ,ohd1• 
fieJ 11, go\emnlCnl pnxcv,~, (J re,uh ol 
$o\1CI mOucn,c- ...._-e RHin l( Tult', June 1. 
197-tl. and that 1radc v.1th Cuha "llUld be 
lunat1,c 

The L.S pn.:.,.. h." prJ1..cd detente 
"uh CubJ 1.·Jllmg 11 belated A limh111~wn 
Stur• \ tws c<lnonal ol Scptemhcr quc..,1100., 
11 ·•amone -.enou,h bclie,e, thJt CJ,tm'., 
CuhJ 1~ an) "or-.c than th..11 ,,t h1, prcdei.:e., 
,or. Fulgcncio Ba11,1a, \Atllh \Athich v.c !the 
Li S.I had cord1..1I rela11on,,.. .. 

( r1ntmuc:J un page· 7/ 
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Underground 
Sa,n,z.dar describes underground 
Christian insurrection, dissidtnr 
~ mer"s plight .p. 1 

VC-NVA 
Defectors 

'Chieu-Ho i' tell why they defec
ted, warn US sisitors of Com-
munist duplicity.. . .... .. .. ..... p. 5 

Marxism 
In China 

China expert describes how 
dogma prevents Chinese 
progress .. ............................. p. 7 

FLF Founder 

R ev. Sun Myung Moon's life. 
I tinerary of US t o ur 
described ........................... p. 4-5 
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Youth Council Trains Youth 
in Voter Registration Techniques 

Over 100 leaders of American 
youth orgamzations attended a co n 
fe rence on ··Youth and Pol1t1cs after 
Watergate " here in Washington on 
Augus1 29 Part1c1pating in the con 
ference were rcprcscn1a11vcs from the 
Republican and Democratic youth 
organizations. the NAACP. the Cath 
olic Youth Organizauon . the Freedom 
Leadership Foundation . the Young 
Peoples Soc1ahst League . and other 
members of the Youth Council 

ccss , especially the lack of par11c1pa -
11on among young voters 

In 1972. according to one speaker 
at the conference . only 55 % o f all 
el1g1blc voters par11c1pated m the 
election . and only 44 % of the eligible 
voters under 24 exercised their newly 
won franchise C111ng these figures as 
an indication of a dangerous trend 
among young people , the delegates 
turned their attention to the causes 
and remedies of popular al1ena11o n 
from the democratic process 

eschewing po litics as a career . but by 
taking upo n themselves 1he respon . 
s1b1ltty o f making go vernment adhere 
10 mo ral principles 

Held in the Senate Caucus Room . 
where the Senate Watergate Commit 
tee hearings took place . the confer
ence focused on the decline in popu
lar part1c1pation in the electoral pro-

In the closing address to the co nfer 
ence. Assistant Anorney General J 
Sta n ley Pottinger urged 1hat yo ung 
people respond to Watergate no t by 

Richard E. Murphy 0dt), Lepshtive Director of the Service Employees 
International Union, debates postcard registration with Karl Rove (right) , 
chairman of CoUege RepubHeans and Special Assistant to George Bush. 
Moderator is Michael Cornelius. 

Soviet Writers Face Daily 
Repression, Harassment 

b) Victor Nekrasov 

Th ,, Sm ·,et wruer Victor NekraSOl' won 
thl' Swim Pri:..e for hts 110 ,·rl In lhe Trtnche!t 
of Leningrad He frll mto offinal d1sfw·or 
11 hen hr dmwnded that the gm·ermnent fi,l 
flll us prom,sr to built/ a monument a, Bubt_\ 
Yar .01e of" World War II mussuc re that 
mc/udt'd mtm v J ews . Hr was dism,ssedfrom 
thr Smut Writus' Umon a,id lmrr 1mpris-
011rd Hr has been re/,,used. His m r ount 
orixina/1\' "fJpeured in the April l11ss1lt' of 
No,. oge Ru,!tl O)C Slovo m Neu YorA : 11 hm 
bern 1rmu lated mu/ dmnbured thrm, ,<h tht• 
Sanu,d~11 Bulletin 

A fe"' da} !t ago I bid farev.,ell 10 Vla 
dimir Max1mov . a good wnter and a man 
.... ho had noc had an ea!t} 11mc of u. a!l he left 
for Frn ncc And before that l i,,aid goodb}C 
10 Ill} g reat fnend . 1hc poet Kon.havm. And 
before 1ha1 10 Andrei Siny.nsk} . Gone 
a"'a} . too. arc 1he compo,er Andre, 
Vollon,ky . the mo 11on p1c1ure diree1or 
M1lha1I Kahl . 1hc ma1hema11c1an Alexan
der Ye...c:nm- Volpm . and man} Olhe" \lonl • 
ers . art1~1 s . pocb. JUi-1 fnend, . And Sol-
1hcnt1!ty n wa!t shuwn 1he gate 
( \)'dvorcl1 -Ed .)- and "'hat a 1em1 they 
foond for 11 ! You v.,on ·1 find that e,prt,!t10n 
in 1hc dic11onary . A, if -.omc lord and ma,1er 
h.t<l ch.t-.cd a "' orlcr off h"' domain 

'The) have left . they arc leaving. the) 
"''II continue to leavt! You can '1 help i.lop
pmg to thml lhat over Why"! Wh) do the) 
lca\C , all the~ m1elhgen1.1alcn1ed . l>Cnou~ 
people·' For they arc people lo whom ,uch J 

dec1"'on did noc rnme ea!l1I). lhc) arc peo
ple who love their na11vc land and"' ho"' di 
gneve over 11--0h how much! Why ,, 1h1, 
happening'' 

You thml ahout II and ,ne,. 11Jhl) . 
101almg II all up. }OU ,1ar1 thmlrng ahou1 
}OUr own fate And although 11·, )OUr \'"' n 
fate and n01 somebod) cbc · !'I . ,11II ,t' , the: 
fate of a pcn,.on who wa~ born rn Ru .... 1a. 
who has h vcd hen: ull or prJClu:all) all of h1, 
hfe . who has studied and worlcd m Ru .... 1J 
and has foughl for her- and not al !hi!' 
qu~1cs1 sector of the front. ei1htr: and "'uh 
three holes in the body made b) German 
fragmenlS and bullets . Then: arc mJn) peo
ple hke 1h1s. Thousands. 1ens of thou,arKh. 
And l"m one of 1hem. 

Then why. drawing up these tCMals in 

the sixty-1hud year of my life. do I experi
ence an unceasing bitterness':' 

I'll try to be as bncf as I can. 
h happened 1ha1 at the age of JS . qu11c 

unexpectedly for myself and for o<hers. I 
became a writer. And one ~ho became im-

mcd1a1ely "'ell lno"' n Perhap, 11· , 1mrnod 
e31 10 )ay 1h1s about one-.elf. bu1 that' , 1hc 
v.a} 11 happened My fiN bool . In Th e 
Tu11cht>s of Stalmgrnd. "'h1eh :II fir.I goc 
i,,o mc rough rev1e\lo !t among other- . did fl. 
nail) win a pnLe and did go through ed111o n 
afler edition . Then other bool , of nunc ap
peared . These al!to !tJ\I, bad re\ 1ew, and 
good onci.. but lhc) 100 \loCnt through man) 
ed111on, And I began 10 1magme 1ha1 I" "' 
d o ing , o me1h1ng u,cfll'I In 1e,11mo n) 
whereof. here arc my 120 cd111o n, 1n more 
1han 1h1n) lang uage, 

So 11 \loCnl unlll M:n ch I! . 196 .'\ . "hen 
N S Khru!tchc v from h1, high tnbunal . .,, 
our phrJ...c goe, . :,,ubjcc1ed nl) ,lctche, c1111 -
1led Ot1 8 01h S1</e::. of rhe O, ran 10 the ,tcm
C!tl po .... 1ble cn11c1i.m . and c.-.pre, :.cd h1, 
doubb a, 10 the appropn ;:11enc3, of Ill) rc
ma,mng m 1he Pan) W11h 1h1, a , a , t.incr . I 
wa ) branded \lollh ,hame from lo "cr 
tnbunals-al meeting, . m the nc"',pa~('. 
The) crJnlcd up a pcr,onal 1..·..1-.c .1gam,1 me 
w11hin 1he Pan} and .. ,~cd a ,1cm rcpnmanJ 
again,1 me for having -.ccn ,o mcthing m 
Amcm.·a bc,1dc, ,lid ro"'' .1nd unc:mplc1)cd 
worler, queued up for "tlUp It g,,c, "1lh\lUI 
,aying that thC) ,toppt."d publ i,hmg Ill) 
"'orl, 

The fall of KhnN,:he, 1..· hanged 111 ) 
,11ua11on 10 ,onle extent h turned 001 1h.11 
!here "'ere -.ome thing, in Anlt:m:.i . Jf!crall . 
1ha1 one rnuld pra1,c . and Ill) 1ll-fJ1cd 
,Le1che, "'ere publl,hcJ .,, J -.ep.1ra1e bo11l 
For a cenam pemld. 1hc gate 10 ll1crJIUr.: 
wa, opened to me again . and then m 1969 11 
\loa !t o n1..·e more dr.a"' n ,hu1 I h.1d ,1gned .1 
1..·olle1..·11H' le11c:- r m '-'\t001.' \.' tu1n "11h 1hc In.al 
of 1he Ulr.um.an "nh:-r Chcmo\11 . and haJ 
talc:n 11 upon Ill) -<II h, m3le J -.pc.'e1..·h ,\n lh'-• 
151h JOOl\er-.a') ul lhc.• lllJ .... ,h: re tll Jc"' , J I 
B.ati1 ) Y.1r 

At 1h1, pom1 th\.') 1-'\pclk"<.I me Imm 1h'-• 
PJn~ A, !he:- dc:'-·1,wn "J' \A, \1rded ··h1r 
hJ\1n~ p(mu11t..-d hmN.•11 h1 h.1,c.· h1, 1mn 
upinh1n "'h1ch J1d 1hll 1.·\11m .. 1dc "11h 1he 
Pan~ line.· .. 

That 1, hu"' I 1.·dd1rJt\.'J- Jl11m,11111h'-' 
da\ - lh< 1h1n1\.'lh anm,c:"an. \,f m, ttk.'111 -
b(~h,p m 1hc: P.an~ . "h11.·h I 0hJd cn"1er('J .11 
Stalingr.td. al th.: Mama1 Bunal M1,unJ . 
durin,g 1he \loOr-.l ,,f the: fi,+nmg 

S1m·e 1hat 111ne I h.a,\.' '-'.:J-.cJ h1c,i..1 .1, 
a v.nter- lhal i,. a3 J man \lohu n\\l onh 
"'rites but l!t publi!thed The plate, JI \ 'm ~ 
Mir "'e~ mched do"" n: 1hc 1"'0-' olun~ c.·ol • 
lcc11on of m~ "ork, 1n 1h.: 
Kl11ulo :)1t'Sfl r1111m,1 L11er at11rt1 .:d111o n "a, 
proh1b1ted: cn11cal amclc, ahoul m~ "'\lrl 
were excluded from all an1hol0i!1e,: m~ 

,hon , to ne , " ere d ropped from 1hc 1ubtlcc 
cd111 o n, abu ul 1he Fa thcrl :rnd Wa r: 1he 
nl0,1C film abou t K1c\ , for whH .. ·h I had 
"'nncn 1hc -.cenano-.. "a~ cancelled . In a 
" ord . " ere I l'OC rcccl\ mg, 120 ruble, a:,. a 
pcn, 1on. I " ou ld ha \ C to 1h1nl of more 1han 
nl) cre.11, ,.c life 

In 1c n )Car,· 11mc . three pcr,onal 
ca-.c, - v.h1 ch mea n, three or four or even 
, , , mo nth , e.1ch lln'IC of convcr-.at1on, with 
Pan} m,. c,11g,11 or. . of e '\plana11o n~ IO Pany 
comn1111cc,. of l.-.1cnmg to all ,on, of ac
cu,.111on, . (lhe -.e. 1n 1hc 1h1rd go- mund . 
be ing , 1mpl) libel .ind din ) l,n ·1 th:11 too 
much ' 

II 1um, out 1hal ,r" , n()( ioo mu<.·h at all. 
but nol enoug h 

O n J;inual) 17. 197-L null' people . 
a rmed "'11h Jn .appropria te "'arrnnt \lolth all 
ncce .... JI) , 1gna1Ure, . , pem .n hou" (nol 
rnduding mglu,. 11 1, true) m -.car,·hmg my 
.apannlc.' nl O ne mu, 1 g1..,c the m their due 
- for llnlC, do ch.angc the ) "' e re pol11c. 
th1 ,ugh 1n,i..1en1 The) would -.:t) " cxcu,c 
me. ·· .and dig 1hrou,g h m) pe"onal com:- 
, po ndcm:c ThC) "' ould -.ay ·· ma) IT· and 
1.1k.: p1c1urc, do"n from the "'alb . Punch
mg no o ne in 1he Ja" and u,mg no ob-.ccni -
11c, . lhC ) ..... · .a n:hed e,c:')onc "ho entered . 
And .all " o men "c-rc politel y ,n,. ncd 1010 the 
b.a thmo rn "'here a ,peL'iall} ,ummoned 
\lo Olll\'n emplo)ec: of the KGB (,uch n1<.·c:1) . 
"hen the, w uld "di have done II lhem
~he, '.) ~ndre,-.cJ 1hem to lhc ,ltn . and 
m.aJc 1hcm "'-!UJI . .and lonLed m 1hc1r ca". 
:ind tell throu~h 1hc1r hair . And all 1h1, \loa:,. 
J one.• " 11h due dd1bcr.a11on .and -.cnou,nc ...... 
.a , 1hough 1h1, "ere nu( the apanmenl of a 
"rna hut .a "P) ·, ...,fchou'-l' 

Al 1hc end of 1h1, -18 -htlLir ,,per.11ion 
1hc.•) pui CHI) 1hin~ bud m order . but c.·ar
n1.·J tiff , 1.·,.:n h.igful-. ul manu,'-·npt,. 
ho\\k,. mag .1z1ne,. nc"',papcr,. lc11er. . 
ph,,11~r.1ph, . J l)f)C"'ntcr . .i 1.apc-rC1..·onJer 
.and 1,,•.a,""•11e, . I\.\\I '-·.imc:rJ, . .1nd C\tn three 
lnl\e, ""'1 hunlmt Lm\c, Jnd molhl!r·, 
,ur}?l\."JI ,4,:.ilpd) 

It 1, tru.: 1h.a1 t\u1 11( the ~,en hJg, 
\\ere lilkJ "11h 1hc m.a~.i11nc, 
PmH - \fot1 I, lt/t· . .and OIHrrn•r . .inJ thal 
,,1111\: ti! 1he 1hmc, h.a\C alrc.1th hct:n re
turn.:J 1rndudini 1hc Lm,.e, . ·,umebod) 
h.a, m~ .app.m: nll~ 1.·11111\.' 11, 1he 1..-.1m·lu,1on 
1h.:i1 I hJd n,, in1cn11on nf ,tabhme JO\t\f'-.CI 
Bui the: m.11n thing, . m~ fil"-! Jr;tt, .. "' h1Ch 
haJ no1 1-'\t'n heeri 1~pcd J-. ~et. .:ire ,till 
t'ltmc ,1ud1ed 

~Thi.• \\ J ITJnl ,Jtd 1h.11 1he '-l!Jr1.·h "J' 
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Undcrpound Christian mcctina 

'Communism is Dead in Russia' 
by Raisa Petroff 

Yun Handler 1s n 1rrt>11tl, u ortmg aJ a 
.,.,.,.,,erJbro,.,drnJtr rfor Rad10 L1berf\ ,n .\ r11 

YorA Cm H i' hOJ apprarrd t>n US TV and 
has ll'c 1urt>d i' lt t'n J n ·l'I \ ,,,, C"a mpuSi'S 
th roughout 1hr U,111t>d S w teJ 

Amcncan Jud 1cncc, "'ere fir.I intro 
du<. ed to Yun H.ind ler through J ,pc:c ,al 
cd111o n of NBC Ne "' 'i ei(am1mng So,.1e1 
concen1ra11on camp,. a program on "h1ch 
Handler rel ated ex pcncncc!t of h"' r. .. c )CJr, 
m camp and ex ile before commg 10 the 
United S1a1e, \lollh h i\ fJmil} mnc month, 
ago In a 1968 Umngrnd tnal. H,mdlcr ...,. .:i, 
i,,en1cnccd fo r h1!t JCII \-C role m d1~,emm.i 
110 n of limu:,dm luera turc . collaborallon on 
the flr,1 ed111 on or the underg round 
ChromdrufCurrem bt>nlJ Jnd for \lofllmg 
letlef!l 10 $o\'1e1 ofr1c 1ah prolC\ltng i!,O\ 

emmeni JC llon, lhJ l he fell Y. tre 1n Ob\lOU\ 
\1 0IJt1on o f So,.1c1 IJ ...,. 

Camp life. for Yun HJndlcr opened 
up " 1he entire 1ragcd)" o f the Ruv'11.in pco 
pie" and \C r\- c-d ro re in force Jnd heighten 
JnlJgonMn 10 the So"' 1et SIJle I \J\I, 1hc 
fJte, uf men \Cn lcnced for rel 1g1ou, and 
poll11cal belier.. If before camp I hJd JO) 
re la11on lo the StJle . after camp I "'""' c..-om 
ple1c l) d1..,orccd from 11 I became J po,t 
grndualt m 1he -.chool of li fe " 

l'iio one in 1he So.., ,e , Umon bche..,.c~ 
1n Commun l\m , .. Ha nd ler \Olun1eer, 
·Commum'im I\ 1, p1rnuall) dead in Ru1,~1J 

I hJ , en'1 mc1 J ,mglc man "'ho fanaucall)' 
bclle..,e, m Communism C\-en Jmong ITT) 

Pan)' fnen<h The) JOtned 1hc P.u-t} bccau\C 
1l ,, econonw .. J II ) pr.igmatic.. L,..,.mg ,1.an 
dard, arc h igher for Part) member\ 
Handle r· , pcr,pccll\c, on 1hc LSSR "'ere 
formed th rough J\~1a11on!l \\tlh d1!.\1dcnt 
cirde, m Lening rad. fnen,hh1p ""11h dl\\l 
dent leJder-. YaL,r . Kr,Nn, S3do,md Vagm 
and in 11 ma1e in ten:hJngc, of idea, ""1th fel 
lo"' cell mate, and c,1IC\ 

Yun HJndlcr tx-he,.e, lhJI fJ11h 1n J 
Commun.., , regcner.a11on of MX' ICI) m Ru, 
"'a ha, b(cn replaced m recent ~car, b) a 
re\ ,val of nJt1onah,m Jnd ,rn 1dcall,11c 
-.eJrch tor nc v., ahema 11 ..,e !t)'!tlem\ of go.., 
crnmcn1 " RU\\lan!t need 10 b(he"'e m 
<ri0me1h1ng . Handler note~ " The~ belief, 
often 1ale c,1reme form, " 

Ouh1.indmg " 1hc upwrge of rellg1ou'i 
l.111h among So"' 1e1 )OUlh ra1\Cd man Jthcl\ 
IIC \()t.:le l) .. RU\\IJ loda} I\ lhc ffi031 O,m 
11an nJ11on m the "'orld · 11 .andlcr .l!>\Crt, 

Much of the rchg1ou~ .tel l\ It) in the So"' 1et 
Lmon I\ cen lerec.l around the Underground 
Chun.:h "'here J ro..,.mg la) man pne!tl con 
duth \CUC! ~f'\.ICC\'" pn\Jle home, Lo, 
CJllon, of ...cntcc\ Jre conu nuall) changed . 
1hereb) m.1 l mg 1hem d1fficul1 10 Ir.kc for 

go.., emmcn1 prosecutors. 
In a country ""here 1he d1ffic uhy of 

ori!an1zcd op~111 on I well kno wn , m Feb
ruJ'). 196-l Ru-"1anOrthodoxybccamcthc 
nucleu!t of .i religious an11 -go..,crnme n1 
m0Hmen1 aimed at a rmed msurrccuon 
JgJlll'il 1he So..,1e1 Seate The All Russ ian 
Social Chmt1an Umon for the L1bcra11on of 
1hc People fu-,ccj rel1g1on and a quest for a 
ne"' form of go..,em~nl 'w ith a re ._.,..,al o f 
na11onalbm - a scan.;h for purely Ru.s.stan 
t:uhural rOOI\ and tr3d11 1ons The current 
popularny of Ru351an nauonahsm. Handler 
feel \ , "' 3\ \pcarheadcd t,y 1he con1muaJ 
prc,..tlence of c thnu,: m1non ty na11onaltsm 
and . nl0,1 recent I) . by the Je ....,1 sh move
ment m Ru\"11.ii 

The l.cnongrad-based All Russian So
cial Chmtian Umon founded by Oguruov. 
Sado Jnd Vag1n "'~ 11ruc1urcd ma system 
o f 1ro1ka ccll5 10 5afcguard aga ms1 informer 
pcnct ra11on A~Mimmg 1ha1 1,1.fc ty hes in 
,mall number... the mo..,emcn1 was d1 \'1dcd 
m10 uml!t of three trus ted members, only 
one of "'horn ...,.ou ld have contacl with the 
head of an()(her cell Th1\ 5)31em was dc
',Cnb,rd in pr.kt1ce b) Fyodor Doslo)'evsky 
in The Di'n/J , a no1;el about 1hc evil s of 
re,.olu11on 

B} February . 1967. lhe llme of lhe 

(Conl/nu ed o n page 7) 

-----------------------------------------------------, 
What Do You Think of the Tide? 
We really want to know what you think! Please help us by mailing this survey. 

I . Are you a ;,ubscriber? 

2. How long have you been receiving the Tide ? _____ _ 
Have you been receiving i1 regularly? _ __ _ 

3. How did you firs I become a quainied wi1h 1he Tide? 
A friend recommended ii __ 
Picked one up __ 
Started 10 receive ii in 1he mail 
Bough! from salesman 
O1her ____ _ 

4 . Which articles do you find mosl worthwhile? (Choose more 1han one if you wish) 
Edi torial s __ _ 
Ideological s1Udies __ _ 
Samizda1 reprims ___ _ 
News from behind 1he Iron Curtain ___ _ 

ews ana'yses ___ _ 
FLF Ac1ivi1ies ___ _ 
Ac1ivities of similar organiza1ions ___ _ 
O1her _____ _ 

5. The leas1' 
Editorials ___ _ 
Ideological studies ___ _ 
Samizdal reprin1s ___ _ 
News from behind ihe Iron Curtain _ 
News analyses ___ _ 
FLF Ac1ivi1ies ___ _ 
Activi1ies of simi lar organiza1ions ___ _ 
Other _ ____________ _ 

6. Whal percemage of 1he Tide do you read ? 
Less 1han 20% ___ _ 
2010 50% __ _ 

50 10 75% ---
75 10 100% __ _ 

7. Whal are your areas of in1ere,1? 
Sou1heas1 Asia ___ _ 
Domestic subversion ___ _ 
Dissidenl movemenl in 1he Sovie1 Union ----
Japan. C hina. and Korea __ _ 
Cap1ive Eu ropean na1ions ___ _ 
Lalin America ___ _ 
Poli tical 1heory and ideology _ _ _ _ 
Other ___________ __ _ 

8. In what way could 1he Tide be improved? 

Additional commems: 

Your occupation 

Age 

Educa1ional Background 

Name (op1ional) 

--- ------------------
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By Neil Albert Salonen 

1nc mos1 dangerous figure\ m h1 stof) have been tho~ 
men so blinded by their own 1dcolog) tha1 the) could no 
longer perceive reaht) Becau!te of th1 ,. Adolph Hiller could 
not accept Gcm1an) ·~ defeat.even when 11 became clear to 
h1., generals that dcfca1 \l,J!, 1nc,1tablc 

For 1h1s lk! ffiC rca~n. North K orean d1c1a1or Kim II 
Sung 1s one of the mo!II dangerou\ and 1rrcspon.,1blc national 
Icade~ 1n the 'world today. K 1m !ICC.!> h1m~lf a!I 1hc 1dcolog1-
cal succcs~r 10 Stalin and Mao: h1!> amb1t1on docs not !!lop at 
dommaung the: Korean peninsula. but extends 10 ma~mg hi' 
pamcular version of Mar:usm-Lcmm-,m. Juch~ . the leading 
1dcolog) m the ""orld Th,.,. megalomania ha., led Kim to 
conduc t a n cxpcn, 1\C , though unproduc 11 ve ad,crt1!lln£. 
campaign for his tx.><».s m order 1hut h1 !t p1c1urc could appear 
m full -page ne\\~papcr ud~ around 1hc ¼Orld 

Th( K,m regime 1s bordered b) Commun1s1 China on 
one side and b) 1he Repubhc of Korea on the 01hcr: therefore, 
K1m·, onl) opuon for m1htal) cxpan~1on 1s the Republ1<: of 
Korcj Kim 1!» pun.uing 1h1~ option ",gorousl). bu1 1hus far 
Amcncan ~uppon of the Republic of Korea ha~ d1-.couragcd 
Kim from an o"en m1hlal) attad. The fa1e of the Korean 
pcmmula dcpcnd~on the continued cretl1bil1t) of thal Amen
can ~upport 

Solving the Problem of 
Korean Residents in Japan 

K,m II Sung. ho\\evcr. l\al-.<J \\aging h1 ,ba11lc on othc.•r 
fronh From Ho Ch, Minh of V1emam. Kim hj, kamt.-<l 1h.i1 
what cannOI be ..., on on 1hc banlcficld nm) be ..., on thrnugh 
mampula11ng public op1mon m the United Slate, Herc m 1hc 
Um1cd S1a1cs agenb and fella" lra" clcr. of the K 1m rcgunc 
conduct an ongoing propaganda \\Ur through fronl orgJnllj• 
uons such a!, 1he Amcncan-Korc~m Fnend,h1p Jnd lnfomlJ 
11 0n Center. which pubil~he \ the fllji:Hll1"C Korea Fo,uJ 

The purp11-.c ol 1'.1111 ·, 1:Jmp.i1gn. ho1.1.i:1.er. 1, 11\ll onl) 10 

mnuenl'c: non-Cmnmum,1 Amcnl'Jll\. bu1 10 ¼In Com
mum,i-. of other denonun.iuon, mtn the c.imp of Kim II 
Sunghm 

Through prc\Cntat1on, gl<>nf) mg Nonh Korean life and 
the Jn-ompll\hmcnt\ of Kim'\ leader\htp. and through ma,\ 
rJll!ci, ,md dcmon,1ra11on!t m .!>Uppon of 1he Nor1h Korean 
rcpmc. Oiongl)un rccrun~ follo...,,cr, tor Kim from Jmong 
lhe Korean rc\ldcn1, of JJpan The~ Korean5 arc then di · 
rc,.:1cd c11her mto funher ..., orl J1nong 1he KorcJ.n , m JJp:in . 
coopcra11on "'"h 1M Jap.tnc\C C'ommum,1 Pan) . or wb,er 
\1011 of the Republu.: of KoreJ 

'\nnh 1'. orc.1 '"'Jl!C'> Jll ei. en more 1n1en,11. e 1.:Jmp.11gn 

Fe"' Amencan~ would ta~e -.cnou,I) ,uch blJ IJnt prop 
aganda 3\ Korea F0<us, which derive~ what llnlc authonl) 11 

ha~ b) quo1mg nc"s manufac1urcd m Mo\CO..., .,nd Pe~mg 

• unong the O\Cr 6()(),000 ....: orcJn rcnplc lnmg tn JJpJn 
Thc-,c ....: orcJn\ JrC 11npon.m110 k.1111 hmh ,h J ...,CJfHlll JgJ1n,1 
the Rcpublu.: ol l\oreJ Jnd J\ j propJg.JndJ hJ-.e Imm ._..h,c.:h 
10 mnuerKc JJp.mc:-.c lcl11~" 1'.11n II Sung hJ, "'urked m 
orgJ1111c ,uppon for h1nhell Jmong thne KorcJn, through J 

Iron! ~no"' n J, 1he A,,<x·1J11on ol 1'.o rcJn Re,1dcnt, m J.tpJn 
rChongl)un J 

One C\Jmplc of k.1m II Sung·, \\Orl among the Kore,rn 
people 1nJJpjn wa, Mun Se K""Jng . "'ho !11.ed all h1\ life 111 
J..1.pJn Jnd t:ouldn'1 ci.en \f)Cak the Korean languange !lo"' 
ei.cr. under the direction of 1he A\">oc.:1a11on of KoreJn Re\l 
dcm, tn JapJn. \,1un \\J\ pcr,u.Klcd 10 .ittcmp1 10 J\'-,iv,m.11e 
Pre">1dc111 Part.. Chung Hee of 1hc Rcpubht: of KorcJ , ,1 man 
"'hom \1un had ne"er ~en 

The 1'.orcan Jnd J.i.panc-.c affiliate~ uf the Freedom 
Lc.idef'\h1p FoundJ11on hai.e arranged exchange program\ 
Jnd \Cnllllar\ for l\oreJn, ll"tnl! m Japan In our expcncm:e 
one IJl'tor h.t'- been of pnmal) 1mponan<.:c to 1hc Commun11,t 
,uc:t:C\\ 1hc KoreJn\ 111 Japan Jrc 1. ulncrable 10 Communl\l 
propJganda bci.:Ju\c 1hc)' hJ\-e no 01hcr 1dcolog11.:a1 
frJnlC¼ork in ..., h1t:h 10 plJ~c l\olated bit, or infonnat1on 
...,,hKh 1hc) rcu1"e Jbou1 Korea W1thou1 \uch a pc~pct;II\C 
the) .ire noc Jble to d1\1111gu1\h bcl\\aCCn 1hc 1ruth Jlld 1hc 
Commum\l propJgjndJ 

Recent FLF-sponsored recepcion for young Korean residents of Japan who parlicipaled in a summer lnlernalionaJ 
Leadership Seminar was held al the Kenned y Cenler in Washinglon , D.C. 

The Jgcni.. of 1hc Kim rc1!mte bcf.:au-.c the) do hJ'-'C J 
comprehcm11.e 1dcolog) hJ\.C l:tecn jble 10 "'" ,uppon lor 
\Ai h.it I\ undoub1edly 1he mo\t rcprC\\I\C \OC1ct)' m 1he ""orld 
Lnlc,\ "'e hJ1.c J more po""crful 1deolog) of freedom. op• 
prc,..,.,e l)'ranmc, llke 1hat in '\nnh Kore.i "'111 con1muc m 
mulupl) 

Finding a New Course for Free China 
by Dan Gr:iydon Fefferman 

The quc,11on of rcla1mn, '"'Ith O,ma. 1~ "'ha! 1, no doubt h1'-I OI) ·, mml a111cal 
Jnd complex pcnod 10 dJIC. ra1!,c, d ifficult mora l and pulirn.·al quc\:uon, 

We t:urrcntl ) mJmlam d1ploma1 1c rclJ11on, \\Ith Chiang Ka1-,hck ·, Republ ic.: of 
Chma on Tat\.\Jn Al 1hc ~a mc time . U .S m1 t1:1t1\C, \.\Crc u pnm;ir) foc1or m 1he 
Jdm1,\IOll of fao·, '' People, Republic·· 10 1hc .N Jnd 10 1he ,1multancou, ou1,11ng 
of the rcpre\CntJ111.c3 of Dr Chiang . At th,11 11me. FLF demon,tra1cd 11\ moral 
ou trage and concern b) orgam11ng a 3-da) fast Jnd prn) en 1gil aero~, from the . N 
PlaLa m Ne" York . ,upportcd b) ,uch 1111crna11on::il figure, oh ~,..tr O,Jm1 Kuho~1 ol 

J.1pan. 111 , l:.mmcm.·c Paul CJrdin::il Yu-pin ofTa1pc1 ::1111.l FJlhcr Ra)mond dcJacgher 
of 'Jc..., Yor~ 

The Nixon Adm1m,1r:1.11on pledged. dc,pttc the llC\.\ rd.111on~h 1p. thJI 11 \.\Ould 
" not jhandon old fnend,." Prc ... dcnt Ford ha3 pronu,ed the ,.1mc Ye1. ...C\eral 
h1gh-lc\el 1np-, 10 Pc~111g b) Prc,1dcn1 N1,on. b) Hcnl) K1,,111gcr. ,ind b) 1hcn 
M1nont ) Leader Ford . coupled \\1th J \'Cl) thinl) dl\gu1,1..-d d1ploma11c c,:olt.l ,houldcr 
for Ta1"'an. hJ\C "gnallcd J cen,u n .1mb1gu1I) 

To mJke m.:rncr, \.\or,e. Prc,1dcnt 'J1>.on ,1gned J JOl!lt communique '"'ilh 1hc 
People, Republic of China - Jnd Prc!<,1dcn1 Ford ha, pledged to uphold 11-calhng 
for tnl'n:a,1ngl) do,c rcla11on,. and rC('Ognm ng 1h.1t both Clune,c ..idc, con\ldcr 
Ta1\.\Jn to be ,tn 1n1cgral part of Chma 

Thi, mo,c. v.h1ch \.\ a, made t;•omplc1cl) abo\C the head, of our formcrl) 
tru,1mg all ) JJpan. led 10 JJpJn ·, C3labll,hmcnt of full d1plom,111c rcl:u,om ..., 11h 1he 
Red Ch1nc,c. 111 accordan1.:e \.\llh ~IJo·, long-,1andmg pnnc 1plc 1ha1 5, uch relation, 
nct;•c~sanl) be ba,ed on the rccogn 111qn of Red China as 1hc '!tolcrcprc,en1.111\e of !he 
Chine~ people 

The current deba1c on 1hc Ch111a que\llon can b) unde~lood only in 1he contetl 
of 1hc ...,orldv.1de \lruggle jga1n,1 Commum,m, 1n ""hu.:h ourpnma,; ,Khcr,aJ) "1hc 
So,1c1 L!mon 

, o...,ad.i)'· the 1.oice d the people c.:alllng for a rc1um 10 1he morJII) pure 
pm111on OI ,upponmg the Free Oi111c\C uncond111onall) ha\ become \0 fJ1n1 a, 10 be: 
l!ljUd1blc 111 1hc e1h1cJI "'1ldeme\\ of toda) · tumuhuou\ ""orld The dcbJlc 1, no 
longer 01.er ¼hetheror no110 e,1abl1~h relauon, v.11h 1he Commum'll Ch1nc.-.c -11" 
01.cr ...,hJt the cht1rncru of lho-.e rcla11<m\ ,hould be 

Prj<:llt:,111) all poli11call) po...,crful ad1.1!,0I) agcoc1c<i and md1\ 1duah Jre a~rec-J 
thal JI the pre,crll ume 1hc U.S intere,1 l1es 1n U\1ngour 1nOucncc \\llh Red China to 
...,u.Jcn 1hc gap he1 .... een lhem and the Sov1e1 Lln1on and IO lfl(.:rea.\C ouro¼n 1',arga1nm~ 
JXrner \.\llh 1hc o,1ch In fJc1 . ...,c hJ1.c J moral dUI) 10 prcHnt a rapprnJ<:hml'lll 
hemecn 1hc 01. 1e1, and !he Red Chme~e. "'hllc Jt the <iamc ume Lccpm~ 1hem Imm 
.111 OUI .... Jr .... 1,h CjCh Olhcr 

h 1, 001 ,o odd. lhcn:fore. !hat 1he J)Cr\On mo,t ,tron~I) .ir~umg for lull 
d1plomJIK n:la11om ...,,1h 1hc Commum'il Chine~ I\ 1he \Cf)' pef\on le.admg the f1gh1 
<1£.illl,t un\jfciuardcd dc1cn1c ¼llh 1he Su1.1ct Union Sena1or Henn JJ1.~ ... m 
JJd\c.m, of l'OU"-C. 11, a)',() mterc,1ed m bu1ldmg hi\ image J.., 1hc hJrdlmc.· ·hut 
hro,1d -, 1,1oncd Jl1crna11"c 10 the mu\h) thou~h-..ic.:11 1. 1<,11n1crnatmn.1I pol1c.:1c, nl the 
, 1,on )CJ!"\ One m1gh1 al\O pomt to the mOuent:c upon Senalor JJl'k',()!l Imm 1hc 
a1n:rafi lobb) . ...,ha:h hJS a dcfi111 1c cc:onom1t: 1men.:\t m opening 1r.Klc ¼tth the.. 
Cummun11,1 Chine~ 

Jad'°n \Cem\ 10 be arguing 1hat \.\C ,hould g.mnl full nxogm11on to the PR( 
tha t "'C ,hould cu1 our d1ploma11 uc-... "'llh Ta,._..an . bu1 tha1 "'c <ihould keep (lUr 
m1illal) and cconom1c romm11menl\ 10 the 0,1an1 gO\'Cmmcnt there 1hrough a 
d1plomal1L~ lla,on. 

Mr. Fefferman addresses Labor Day Sino-American youlh workshop in 
Pawlina, New York. 

For\C,cr::il rnon1h~ prc,mu, 10 the abO\C c1.e-i1h . ...,c had been call ing upon the 
Chiang go, cmmcnt 10 declare mdcpcndence f mm Chma We bcltc\ cJ 1ha1 ,uch a 
moi.c \.\Ould pru1cc1 1he 1. rnbll ll ) of h1~ regime a, 1he onl ) hope ol freedom for the 
Chmc-.c people. ci.cn though granlmg 1empor.u ) defrKIO ,mcrc1 gnl) o,er the C'hma 
mainland 10 the Commum,i.. If our .Kli.ice hJd hccn fo ll<,...,cd . the ,om .1,1ate ol 
affJ1r\ 110\.\ CJtl\l1ng m1gh1 ha,c been ;1\ o idcd • 

In cffec1. 1he I\\O po,111on\ don'1 '-C.Cm 10 be \.0 far apar1 '\o re,p.m'1hlc.· 
ArncnG111 le.1dcr. \.\e hope . \.\Ould be \.\tllrng 10 allo..., J ,11ua11on m ._..h,c:h TJ1...,an 
...,ould be 01.errun b) the Commum31s The ke) 1, lo ~cl rhc Red Cluoe'-C 10 Jtn.."t! l,J 

Jcccpltng TJ1...,,:m a3 a \Cp;:ara1c Chme,c na11on G11.en 1hc t:urrent mtemJllnnal 
,11uJ11on. 11 ,~ould ~trengthcn the po-, 111 on of the United S1a1e, an<l of 1hc hec \\(•rid 
~rcatl) 1fTa, .... an \\OU!d no"' moi. c iodcdare 1ndcpen<lcn,c on 11, o .... n. rather than 
bcmg forced 1n10 II af1cr 1hc ne..., Chmc,e-AmencJn rda11or1'h1p 1\ lln.ihzcd 

In Brief .... -----
New Trends Emerge In Park's Korea Correction 

A hopeful ~1gn in Easl Asia 1s the recent lifting 
by South Korean Pres ident Park Chung Hee of two 
emergency decrees outlawing politica l expression 
of opJ)Osll1on to the South Korean government. 
Park had imposed the regulations 1n concern tha1 
potitie:11 d1vis1ons an the country could be used by 
Communist forces to crea te confusion and justify 
an invasion ut a repea l of North Korea 's 1950 
s1ratcgy which led 10 the lragic Korean war. li e 
had come under increasing anternalional criti cism, 
however, for stifling the democral ii.: proces~. 

Park 's dec1s1on to hft the decrees may 1ronu.;a lly 
be bnked m pa.rt 10 a reVIval of natio nal 
anu-Commumsl spml after the ~laying of Park ·s 
wife . Younf Soo, by a pro•K1m 11 --sung Korean 
re s 1den1 from Japan. Trad111onal Korean 
antl·Japanese sentiment, too, has been revived by 
the incident, and has been compounded by alleged 
lack of cooperation from Japanese police tn 
prosecutu,g accomplices. Scores of thousands of 
Koreans have demonstrated almost dally , chant ing 
anu-CommunLSI and anti-Ja panese slogans, far 
ou1numbcnng the widely pubhciz.ed :rnt1·Park 
ralhes several months ago by several groups of 
liberal Korean Chrisuan.s 

Whet her the new pa1r1011c fervor m Korea can 
be channeled into s1able dcmocraltc government 
remams to be seen . Oppostt1on leaders have been 
quite vocal with the hfring o f the prcs1dent 1al 
decrees, and the) see m to have mer wtth lttlle 
governmental oppos1t1on. Popular support al 
rrcsen t seems to resr so lidly with the government. 

For the lim e be ing, the primary quest io n LS 
regarding lhe fu1ure of Sourh Korea's crucial 
relationship w11h Ja pan . A realization o f the 
threatened break w11h Japan would be devjs11ng.. 
Hopefully , the situation wl1l be cased by more 
energe11c ooopera11on by Japanese authorn 1~ in 
prosecu1mg the J~ssm's accomplice~. • 

This pholograph. appearing on 
page one of lhe Augiul 26 R,smg 
Tide is of Congressman 0. C. Fisher 
of Texas. ( lefl ) addressing an 
lnlernational CuJtural Foundalion 
receplion. He was inco rrectly 
identified as Congressman Ru1h . 
Our.apologies 10 bo1h congressmen .' 

North Korean dielator Kim II-sung (lef1) and Soulh Korean ruler 
Chung Hu Park. 

Controversy Over Diego Garcia 
As prcdtclcd (see Tide. Apnl 9) the 1~ue ol the 

proposed U.S. ba~c o n Diego Garc1J ha\ quick ly 
surfaced and 1s now a n 1'5ue of 1ntcrna11onal and 
m1ra•admimstra l1on controvcn.y. CIA D1rcc1or 
Wilham Colby's testimony on Rus~an influc:icc m 
lhe Indian Ocean downplayed Soviet strength Jnd 
in effect con1rad1cted th3t of Adm1rals Zumwalt 
and Moorer. who had emphas1£ed t!ie need for a 
U. S i..:oUn terbal.3ncc 10 uncheL:kcd Soviet na\'al 
s upeno nt y m the area. 

While no1 directly challenging 1he naval ex
perts' tesllmuny. Colby sta ted tha1 the cons1ruc -
11on of a U.S base on Diego Garcia. rat her than 
balancing Sov1e1 super1or 1ty, might acrually 

st 1mula1e the Soviets to speed up cor.s1ruc11on of 
nc" fac1l111cs which arc currently being bu1ll up 
relatively slowly Cn11cs of Colby's 1m p l1ca1 ion 
pom1 to the lesson of history that strong U.S 
rec.ponses to Soviet crcroachment have prac • 
tically always succeeded 1n checking Comm uni st 
expansion. while "' eak responses have only en
couraged further aggression 

President Gcral<t Fo rd wen! o n record m 
support of cons1ru l:l1on of tht' J)a~e. and ,lul'.k to 
tus guns when L:hallengcd hy SIJt cmcnts of 1hc 
Soviet Union. The 1sc;uc could be Jn 1mportan1 o ne 
to WJtch a, a tc~I of lh e bJrg.ammg endurance ol 
the new A mc-ncan Pre!i1dent. 

Rhodesia, South Africa -Tensions Increase 

With Portugal's granting of independence to it s 
former colonies of Angola and Mozambique. 
Rhodesia faces a 1en1fyang prospect. It has an 
indefensibly long border with Mozambique. which 
may become d o m1na1cd by Fre!Jmo , the 
Mozambique gucnlla group wtuch has been 
supporting guerilla 1enortsts in Rhodesia it sel f. 

Meanwhile , South Afnca 1s girding for war . 
With its powerful arms induslty . South Afnca ca n 
afford to feel secure for now . but. w11h enough 
Communist1upplicd arms a la lhc Middle East, j 
determined African bloc c.a n close lhc arms gap 
before long. Such an arms race would trigger a wu 
as violent as any since World War Two. 

Liberals can smugly say that the wh.ite--ruled 
regimes are only reaping what they've sown from 

1he1r wh11e~uprema1.·1st r,o bcies. This may be 
partly true . but It rorgel'i the r,u:t that the ma111 
v1c t1m~ o f guenJIJ terror have been the black 
maJonty . This 1s especia lly true 111 Rhodesi.i. v. here 
lhc tJc:t1cs o f I.ANU and ZA PU involve 
md1s1..T1mmall' murder and m ut1lat1o n o f innocen1 
people . most of whom have been blaL·k. 

In general , whenc,er a terronsl n11nont) lakes 
power, 1 he m..1Jonty suffers mosl. not I he o ld 
ruling n11nority. who can al wa y~ allord to lejvc 
the L:ounlry. The record of Marx1s1-Lcmn1st 
rev o luti o n clea rly shows th.it ..1. 
Communist·dominated Afri ca will only rcsull m 
lhe enslavement o f blacks b) other blacks. 

Not only whitec; , but many Black leaders such 
as Joana S1mcao . leadcr of GUMO. 1n Mozam bique 

,m;: calling for multi-part) and mul11- racial 
government m rhe new!} emerging na11on,;. The) 
rcali?e t!l at ru le by Jrm) Jlonl' c..in on)) harm the 
maJoflly o f the people. 

On Septemba I I. the llo~e "'111 he 
cons,dcnng 3 bill 10 1.'.0n lin uc th e sanctions agJtnSI 
Rho desian 1.hromc. Supporlers o f the hill :,,.ay 
~ncllons should t:on1inuc on moral ground,. 
criti c) SJ) lhc altuna11ve of bu)rng 1.:hrome lrom 
the USSR 1s o n even ,;hak1 cr moral ground). 

In th JS case . mo rality <:ould best be 3ervcd 1f our 
lel!lsla tors 1.:o uld co nsider J course whu:h can serve 
the bes t interests of a ll Afncrns , black and whit e. 
while defu c;1ng !he growing polan z.i t1on l~adtng to 
war . 
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International Federation Converts Thousands 
to Fight for Victory Over Communism 

The lntcmat1onal Federation for Vic 
tory Over Communism (IFVC) i s the largcM 
orgam z.at1on of 11s land. Smee ii began m 
South Korea 1n 1968. the JFVC has cx
pandc<l 10 over 20 countries and boasts a 
membership of over 500.000. 

As a measure of its cffrcuvcncss. 
Nonh Korean propaganda has branded 
IFVC as " public enemy number thrtt" 
after ··U.S lmpcnahsm" and the "Pak 
Chung Hee Puppet Clique " In Japan, 
..., here JFVC 1s known a ... the largest single 
anu-Communist group. ant1-IFVC anacks 
occur almost daily 1n the Communist Journal 
Red Flag (Akaha1a) 

In 1972 , FLF became the Amcncan 
affiliate of the IFVC and its official rcp
rescntat1vc m the Un11cd States . 

A major lnnuencc in Korea 

Acuvi11cs of the foundc~ of the IFVC 
began as early as 1966 in South Korea. bu1 
the orgamUltion was not offic ially e.!itab
iishcd unul January 13. 1968. Al that tirne 
Mr . In Chol Kim . a lo ng-11mc anll
Commun1s1 ac11'11st. former provinc ial 
police director and former director of the 
Korean Transportation Compan). became 
cha1m1an of 1he organiza11on 

The founder of IFVC. 1he Re\ Sun 
Myung Moon . de\Cloped a ~ ienufic and 
rehg1ous concept of nature, mankind, and 
human h1 sto') "h1ch 1s complied m a book 
called The Do-me Pr111c1ple m English This 
became 1he ba:,1,;; for IFVC' s stra1eg1c 
.. Ideology for V1clO') over Communism" 
through the effort.!. of IFVC V1cc-Cha1m1an 

Dr. Sang Hun Lee. nu1horofComn11m1rm a 
Crl!ique and Coimterproposill 

IFVC 1s unique among other orgamza-
110ns because 11 1s no1 mCrcl y an11-
Communi-.t bu1 call s for 1deo log 1cal viclo') 
over Communism II not onl ) expo~s the 
fallacie s of Marw,m-Lemm'!m. bu1 offer.; 
an al!ema11\C: ,1c" of human na1urc . lus 
lO'). and a method through "h1ch a world of 
peace. freedom . and JUSllcccan be realized 

Aclivili~s 

The ba-.u: acuv111c.!i of IFVC arc. 
• To conduct research m the funhcr 

deve lopment of 1he 1heory of V1c1ory over 
Communism: 

• To give cdu at1onal training 10 peo
ple w11!1ng 10 wor~ for VICIO') over Com
munism: 

• To conduct a propaganda campaign 
via strce1s1dc acuv111c,. lecture meeungs. 
rJll1cs. CIC : 

• To inform the public of the fallacy of 
Commun11,1 ideology through 1hc pubhca
uon of ne"' '>paper.;. magazines. pamphlets. 
CIC., 

• To orga mLe an mtcmauonal unified 
fro n1 for victory 0 \Cr Communism b) 
promoting fnenchh1p and cooperation "1th 
other orgamza11 ons al home and abroad 

The IFVC m Korea has given lectures 
10 nea r! ) 11 nulhon s1udents, 14 orkcrs. pro
fe.!i!ioOr,, \Old1er,, ..ind clerg)mcn. usuall) al 
their place of "or~ or ~ hools IFVC also 
co ndu c l~ wed.- long 1ra1n1ng at 11s 
400-capaci l) 1ra in1ng cc n1er out .s ide of 
Seoul. O\Cr 53.000 ha ve graduated from 

aides dunng their v1s1t to Japan and the 
Republic of China m order 10 assess the 
Mtua11 on m China JUS:l pnor to Prcsiden1 
N1:iton· s v1s11 10 Chrna. IFVC hosted the 
aides dunng their stay m Tokyo. and IFVC 
membe rs greeted them wherever they 
1raveled 1n Japan 1nc dedication and zeal of 
the IFVC members left a deep 1mprcss1on 
on 1he aides 

Since June of last )ear. Japanese IFVC 
pres ident Mr Osam1 Kubok.1 has been hold
ing mass mceungs 1hroughou1 the islands of 
Japan on 1he theme of " Prophecy for the 
Salvation of the Nation •• Mr Kubok1 
\f>O~e a1 102 occas ions with a combined 
attendance of .tround 120,(X)() as of March 
thi s )tar 

Seminars 

Add111onal IFVC act1v111e s have in
cluded an A!l1an Professor's Seminar in 
1973 when profess.or,!, from 1he Republi c of 
Chma. Korea . and Japan were hosted for a 
one-'wce~ v1s1t and seminar to discuss ways 
of uniting the three A.!.1an countnes m a 
common 1dcolog1cal fron1 against Com
munism An ongoing e:itchangc of Korean, 
Free Ch1nc<,e, and Japanese Mudents also 
goes on bct'ween IF VC chapleB in the three 
countnes 

FLF has been teaching the voe theory 
in thc Unned Stale\ 1hrough 11s educat1 onaJ 
arm. 1he World Freedom lnst11u1e 

IFVC members teach counterproposal to Communist ideology on st reets of Tokyo. 

IFVC's grea1es1 Jch1evemen1 has been 
u·s succe!iosful appeal 10 youth The ~ey to 
tht\ !iouccess 1\ in the fact tha1 IFVC tak~ an 
1deolog1cal app roach The voe 1heory 
teache.s tha1 MJr:<1sm ·., greatest error I us 
belief 1ha1 the macenal "'orld and matenal 
rela11on\h1ps alone determ1 nc human con
\c.:10Usness. religion, and cu lture Herein 
he!!> the root of Commumsm·s anu-human 
nature and !he seed of us own ult1ma1e de
~ruct1on 

The Asian Students Anti--Communist Convention was first organized by IFVC 
in 1969. 

1he tra ining ccn1er 3-!i of las1 )Car Also a1 
lca\l se\cn group.s of bct"een 150-100 
Japanese stude nt \ ha, e been trained a1 the 
center 

The go\emmcnt coopcr..itcs 1n 111, 111ng 
people from JIJ 0\er Korea 10 jllend 1he 
lectures and 1raming The go, emmcnt had 
been conducung m 014 n an11 -Commu111st 
educauonal program. but JFvc·., program . 
begun on pm ale 111111..111\e . became '>O popu• 
lar thJt the go,emmcm \I.as c.:ompcllcd 10 
wpplcrnen111, pro).!r.111114 11h IF- VC 1ra1mng. 

I FVC growi n~ in Ju pan 

The 10.000-mcmbcr Japjnc-,e IFVC 
has declared all-out "1deolog1cal 14ar" 

against 1he ,prcadmg Commum-,1 threat 1n 
1hat count') Their "capons include da ll ) 
s trcct-spea~rng. ~e lling ne"spapcrs and 
pamphleb . and g1vmg s1de"al~ le turcs on 
voe theol) Nine FLF member-. pam ci
pated m 1he.!.C , tree! Cjmpa1gn.!i during a 
fact -finding 1our m Sep1cmbcr. 1970 

IF VC volunteer 14orlcr-. ha,e often 
been assa ulted und face con\lanl harra'b• 
ment from Japane.!.C lcft1,I',. espcc1all) from 
the radical "Zengakuren .. )Outh movemen t 
At leas1 40 IFVC member,; have been hos
p11ah,ed by bea1mg1, and \tabbing, adm 1111 0"i-

tered b) Japane-.c r.ufo.:al\, ahhough fonu
na1cl) no de..ilh!io ha\C been reponcd .,o fjr 

Left1.sl !, Jvo1d 1deolog1c..il deba1e "uh IF\:C 
,1ree1s1de lecturer-. be,:au~ 1he) hJ\e found 
1ha11he) arc al14..i)sdcfeated 1n ..in 1deolog1 
cal confronta11 on La!II )Car radical!!> began a 
campaign 10 infiltrate their member\ en 
mmH' into II VC ranks. Out after scver.11 
leftnls defecte d to the II VC. the 
comm unist leaders had 10 set up an "iron 
cu rt ain" bc1w1.--en then members and II VC 
One you thful IFVC member said "You 
could always pick oul the Lnfiluarors they 
jJWjf) had J look of fear on their face~" 

lr~VC I\ ~00140 a, the Jargc'>t ,J.nll · 

Commun1\l mo,ement m JapJn. "hich l!I 

hea\ll y mnuenccd b) J left1\l -domma1ed 
med ia An an11-Commun1,t poh11c1an. \tr 
K11 ao~a. told a group of FLF member-. 1ha1 
·· 1FVC 1~ 1he onl) ma,1, 1110,emem for \tC· 

tOI) 0\ er Communism m Japan · · 

As an md1ca11on of 11s !ltrcngth . the 
Japane!>C IFVC held one of the biggest, 1c
lOI) O\erCommunism rallies 1n h1'"i!0r). the 
Third World Anll com mun1,1 League 
(\VACL) ra ll y. held a1 To~) o·.,. BudolJn 
Hall on Scp1cmbcr 10. 1970. O,cr 15.000 
people. including 150 delegJte, from 51 
coun1ne-, .,uended the even1 

FLF Founder Sun Myung Moon 
One Man's Struggle for Truth 

Reverend Sun M)'ung Moon. foun
der of the Freedom Leadership Founda
tion, the ln1emauonal Fcdcrauon for Vic-
1ory over Communism. and several other 
1n1emat1onal organizat ions. b3.!ie.s his fight 
agamsl Communiim upon religious con
v1c11on and personal e:it penence 

The son of Chnsuan convert s m 
Nonh Korea. Rev Moon drew numbers of 
follower-, 10 his 1dca.s of Chm11an unifica
ti on He 143S subscquen1l y Jailed and 
bca1en by Communist Nonh Korean.!. a1 
Dae Dong Police Depanmcm a1 Pyong
yang m 1946 

Shonly after his re lease he "as re 
arrested and '"ient 10 Hung-nam labor 
camp Compelled to bag, "e,gh and 
transpon hme a1 1he rJle of ..a one hundred 
pound bag per team per minute, 1he pris
oners had a life e,pcc1anc) of 1hree 
months Rev Moon v. orkcd hard . earning 
him.self a medal as a model pnsoner He 
surv,,..cd for 0\.er 1"0 )Cars through hi s 
adapta11on 10 pnson hfe He 1r.:u ncd him
self to exist on even less 1han h1 .s scanty 
ration ; he would U.!tt his dnn~mg water 10 
cleanse himself. thereby avoiding the m• 
fec11ons suffered by mo.!11 mma1es through 
1he1r balhmg in pollu1ed water 

Those yearc; bull1 m him a strong de• 
1em11na11on 

" When I "'a.s 1mpnsoned in Nonh 
Korea under the Commum,;;1 regime.·· he 
said. ·· 11 v.a, ngh1 m the pnM>n ce ll 1ha1 I 
became resohcd 10 figh1 fore ..,er ag:unst 
evil I wa.s confident that I "ould "1n 0\er 
11 I \aid 10 my~lf. ' Ho"e\er sirong Kim 
11-Sung'.s po"'cr ma) be. 1f I am "'ell 
1rarn<..-d m pnson and go through hardship 
here . I will be able 10 be \U. tonou, 0 \er 
anything· 

· · 1 was ready 10 eat j0) food 1he) 
gave me-or even to slaf\.C In Nonh 
Korea 1he 14 inter temperature 1.s \Cr) co ld 
Even though I was "eJnng only 1hm 
clothe!io w11hou1 any lining . I could bc..ir1he 
cold The labor m prison s1ar1ed at 8:00 m 
the morning. but a.s early a.!I 4:00 the ) 
would call us out m the ope:n :ur and chec~ 
10 sec 1f we had anything hidden 10s1dc our 
clothing. Out Ill 1he cold air . people "ould 
shivcr--the1r trembling sounded almost 
like thunder. In that s ituation. I would 
always •Y to myself. ·Even if it gets col 
der, I will not surrender 1011. · I did not feel 
cold at aJI. I Ira.med myself by g1vmg 
thicker, heavier clothing to other people . 
and clothing myself in thin clothes . I 
would look for heavier work. and say 10 

m)'se lf. ·1 wall ,uccccd in doing 1h1.!i. or I 
"'II die · With that '>Cnousness. I fought 
my c ircum.s1anccs 

As he ~"' siarvmg pn~ncrs ta~e n ee 
ou t of 1hc mou1h.s of prisoners fallen dead 
m the me.ss halb. he deepened hi s de1cr
nuna11on to fight against this system which 
places no value on human life. 

In the )Cars foJ1014 mg 1he Korean 
War . Reverend Moon devo1ed himself 10 
bulldmg up the ecumenical Holy Spirit 
As,oc1a11on for the Umtica11on of World 
Chn,11anil) - 1be lf a po " e rful force 
against Communi,m 1hrough 11.s empha,1~ 
upon man's .!ip1r11ual dc,elopmem 

In 1968. Re\ Moon founded the ln -
1emat1onal Fcdera11on for Vicic') O,cr 
Communism and m 1969 the Freedom 
Leadership Founda11on. (~c ..iccompan) • 
mg amclc .) 

In 1hc cduc11 11 on " o r~ of the orgam
za 11on,. Re, Moon \l rcs\e5 1ha1 a con• 
t. lruCl l\ e tdcolog) I\ neces.!iar) 10 fight 
Commum.!im He characlenze!I 1he d iffer
ence bcrncen the Commun1 <., I and 1hc ideal 
!lo).!ilenh 

· ·Good and e, I/ arc fundamcn1all) 
d1ffcrcn1 Evil a.!ok\ c,cr) lhmg. cver)onc 
for lhclf It ask-. c,er)one 10 be and C~I\I 

for hmb df Bui good II\ c, for 01her, The 
143} 10 de,1 rucuon 1'> 1oconquer o1her,: 1hc 
"'J) 10 pro,penl) I\ to SCf\C 01hcr. We 
hu,e 10 under,IJnd 1ha11h1, 11o 1hcd1vidm~ 
point When "e lollo" 1he formula of 
good. "c become the greatest people Bui 
1f 14C go 1hc 01her "·'> · "e become d1c-
1a1or, The ;,amh ..ire tho,c 14 ho S-3cnficcd 
1henl\ehcs for the ,..a~e of man~md and 
God 

.. The Communi\b arc c ntarcl) op• 
po~d to !hi\ , ,c" Accordm2 10 Com
munis11dcolog) ' Mme 1s mine: and )0Ur-. 
1,;; nunc ' fall 1hmg-, be long 101hc '>I.lie). For 
that rcu,on . " C can predict 1h a1 Com
muni -,m "111001 last long Toach1e,e their 
goa l. the Communisis never choo,c 1he 
lc11 s1 o r the ,mallc-,1 but 1he grca1c ,1 and 
large,t fo r thermclvcs On our pan,. "c 
mu.s1 1hmk . ' Mme 1s )Oun.. and )our- 1\ 
1he na11 on ·,. and 1hc na 11 on·., 1, 1he 
\I. Orld ·,. :ind the 14-orld·, 1, Goer :ind 
Gcxr, 1, mine · If " e become people li~c 
1hat. the n God "di "am 10 g1\e His he.in 
10 u, .. 

Rc,erend Moon·, IFVC trammg I\ 

" ell recc1\cd in Korea an<l gaming pronu
ncnce there . But Rev. ~loon ..cc, 1ha1 
America hj, a ~C) role m the pre-.ef\allon 
of world freedom For 1h1., rca"-On he ,s 
embarlmg on h1.-, e1ghl•CH) 1our. 1h1rd m 
three )Car, LJ"II )Car he c hallenged 
American, 

.. We need a ,p1n1ujl re, olution m 
America A rc\olut1on of he.in mu,1 ,ome 
10 AmcncJ lnd1 , 1dual1,m mu.st be 11t:d 
m10 God-cc n1ered ,deo log) Who 1, gomg 
to do th1 .,.·1 Who 1-, gomg to ~mdle the 
hcJrh of American )0Ulh I Will 1he Pre,1-
den1 do 1h1 -.'' Will "cjhh) Amcr11,:an bu,1-
ne°'' do thl\ '> Will Amcncan churchc, dn 
1h1,·.,·· 

America. hc ,J)'· mu-.1 be1,;omc full) 
con,c1ou .. of lh m1 crn..i11 onal '>JLnfic1JI 
role Thi,. he ,a),, 1, e"en11al for 1hc 
de,1ru,11on ol Communi,m jnd the i.;rej
unn ol "orld pcjt:c 

··Go1.J', purpn,e ,, 1he ,jl\jllOn of 
1hc "orld jnd JII nwn~rnJ Todj) m 
Amcnca therefore. \OU mu,1 nm 1hmk lhjl 
)OU hj\ (: -.w.-h 14 CJith bc.X JU-.C )OU )0Ur• 
-.che, .ire i_:rejl We mu,1 humbl ) n:.jll/e 
lhjt the blc"int: o l God t:jfllC In Amcrn:J 
"11h 1hc purp<N.' ol 11\jkmg II po"1hlc for 
God 10 u,c th1, JljtJOn j, H1 , m,1rumcn1 in 
,.1, 1n!! 1hc " orld 

·· 11 Amcn1.:.1 tx·1r.1,, God. "here 1.:Jn 
GnJ pl' II Amcrn:j r~JCl'I' God. ,~here 
CJll a~xi co It) full1II H1 , Jlnl I Do \OU \l.,tnl 
hl let H~m tr~ to go 10 1hc Co.mmun1,1 
\,orld' Tu undcrdc.•,elopcJ l"tlUOl rll''' 
God "jnt, 10 hj\C Amcm.·..i J' H1 , h.1,c . 
Amcr1t..-,1 j, H1, chJmpum And Amcrll'J 
\l.j, hctiun an 1hc ,.it•nflujl ,p1m pur, u1ng 
Goer, purpo,c.· AmcrK.1 mu,1 1.:on,um
m..i1e hcr hl'IOr\ m 1hc , jme ,Jt nfo. 1jl 
,pint tor G{xJ ·,· pu rpo,c.• Then Amcrll'.1 
"'111 cnJurc lnre\er•· · 

Congressional Aide Tour 

In Januaf) 1972 rLf Jrrnnged J meet 
mg bcl"ccn IF\'C Jnd c11?hl congre,,1onal 

Fcd • ntion members face v1olcn1 attack from Marxist ei:tremdts in 
preparation for 1970 World Anti-Communist LcalfUC Conferen ce. 

A MASTERPIECE 
OF POLITICAL 

THEORY 
In one book you can learn what Communist theory is, what's 
wrong with it, and a unique counterproposal. Dr. Sang Hun 
lee's years of study of Marxism-Leninism, plus deep thought 
about an alternative, has produced a momenta! worl< 
containing all you need to know about the basics of 
Communist theory. 

READ AND LEARN 
• Economics as an extention of values 

*What Marx valued and how it showed 
up in his economics 

• How modern industry has disproved 
Marx's economic theories 

*The law of Diminishing Returns -
Do they really diminish? 

*The fallacy of matter-created spirit 

*The dialectic - is conflict an integral 
part of our world? The means to an end 
or the end itself? Is it a valid way to 
bring harmony? 

*How Marx misperceived class conflict. 

*What forces mold history? 

*What causes proi,-ess? 

Please send me 

Name 

Address 

Communism : A Critique and Counterproposal 

Send to : Freedom Leadership Foundation 
2025 Eye Street, N.W. 109 

Washington, D.C. 20006 
Base d on the thought of Sun Myung Moon 

Published by the Freedom leadership Foundation $5.00 
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R ev. Sun M yung M oon's 
Day of H ope Tour '74 

"The New Future of Christianity" 

NEW YORK 

September /8 - Mad ison Square Garden 

PHILA DELPHIA 

September 27 - Academy of Music 

WASHINGTON, D .C. 

October 16 - DA R Constitu tion Hall 

ATLANTA 

October 30 - Atlanta Civic Center Auditorium 

CHICA GO 

November I 2 - Arie Crown Theater at M cCor
m ick Place 

SEA T TL E 

November 28 - Opera House - Seal/le Center 

SA N FRANCISCO 

D ecember 9 - San Francisco Opera House 

L OS ANGELES 

December 23 - Shubert Theater - Century City 
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Former V C Challenges U.S. Visitors: 

'Do you want all those lives 

and all that money to go down 
the drain?' 

by Louis< Berry 

lbcrc v.cre '('\Cral 1nc1dcnt \dunng 1hc 
recent youth delcgullon tour 10 V1c1n4m that 
reminded me ho"' f.1r I w11<1 from ..-.hue 
m1ddle-cl .i,~ Amcnca One"' a-. the rep/ )' of 
J Con Son pn-.oncr when I a,kcd hun \,I, hy 
he had been 1mpn."ioned " Murder. " he 
'581d, a ... he ."ilOod only 1..-.0 feet J\l,U) from 
me And " murder .. \Jld the nc-<I. and 1he 
next 

Thai night v.e mc1 ~\en Nonh V1c1 -
namc!IC and Vicicong dcfccto~ (Sec Rmng 
T,d~. Jul ) I . ) As !he ex -polt11cal comm1, 
~r, lhc CX · OHlJOf, lhc CX ·."ipec1al force!- of
f teer, the ex -doctor . and the others exp

lained 1he1r d1sco1-ery of Communt ."il h) poc
n!ly . I noticed 1ha1 one of the defector-. 
\ tared al u" intently "11h j look o r mixed 
cun o!'> II ) and !>hod, 

The group had hardl) e:t.:pla1ned 1he 
minimum about them~dves before o ne 
.is~ed · · o" ma) "e a.s~ )OU a re" que.!i• 
t1on_.,., .. The) "ere as anx1ou.!i 10 find out 
Jbou1 U\ 33 ""e about !hem. The young man 
_.,Uln ng al U.!i . ..in e,lli •Commum.!il for onl y a 
fe"" da) .!i, "JS perhaps incrcdulou5 to fiod 
h1m~lf hkmg 1he U .S lmpenaliMs he had 
been taught -.o recent!) to hate . 

One of the boldc5t o ne-. 1n111atcd 
· ' Pl ca,;e c ,pl,un all o f 1hc a nt1 -\loardemon, t
r:m om Were 1ho.-..c people propagandized 
by the Communi..,1s7 How come you arc 
'° for 3\loJ) from 1hc Communists and )Cl 

..,,,II '--0 influenced b) them? .. 

.. In Amenca. when )OU u.-,c the 1cml 

·commum',1.,·. 11 becomes a ve') difficult 
question ,'" JOS\loercd FLF Secrcta') Gen• 
era l Dan Fcfferman .. We ha,e many differ
ent ~,nd .!i of Communists . And different 
people ha\e different dcfimuo ns or \lo hat a 
Communist 1s So ~me people might thin~ 
that our fncnd who, _., a \OC1a h .-, t 1s actuall y a 
Commun1.-,1 (rcfemng 1odelcgat1on member 
George Curtin ). But I don'1 In the Um1ed 
S1ate.!i todll) ""C have a Communist par1), 
which ,_., :h..!iOC1atcd ""1th the Soviet Umo n 
And d1fferem people ha, e d1ffercn1 idea-. 
about exacll) ho "" 5tro ng the Commumsl 
p3r1) 1s We Jbo have man) 01hcr ~inch, of 
Communht'i. lt~c Tro1\~) 1.-,1-. , Jnd Muo1-.t-.. 
and independent ~,nd'> of Commumo;t,. .. 

"You make II sound lil..c everybod) 
and h1 ~ bro1hcr 15 a Commun1 _.,t. .. sa id 

George Cur1m 

" All of lhc-,c IOfclhcr make up J \Cf) 

\mall pcrcen1.1gc of 1he Amcncan people:· 
con11 nucd D.in 

'' M°'1 o f lhe large dcnl()n'ilrJt 1on" Jnd 
OlO\I of the people 1ha1 'were oppO<,.Cd to the 
Y..Jr m the Um1ed SIJIC \ "ere no( for 1hc 
V1c1 Cong." '-ild George "' ~ or "ere lhc) 

for 1hc Commum\l\ To be -.urt' . there v. crc 
'>Orne And m.in) of 1ho~ in the Jnll · '-' Jr 
mo\emem ""ere mampulJtcd and u1,ed b) 
tho~ who "ere for the V1c1 Cong In ocher 
\loOfd \, the) \loc-re noc for the Vu:t C•mg but 
v.ere oppo-.cd 10 AmcncJn IOICf\COIIOO 
Thc) wcreu ,ed b) people ""ho ""ere for the 
Viet Cong The ffi3J0nl) of Amem:Jn'i de• 
nlOO\lrJUng Jg j110 \I the IAJr \loCre 00( for the 
V1e1 Cong but ""ere oppo'!,Cd 10 Amencan 
troop'> Jnd A men can mien. cn11on m 1he ,.,, 

" I v.,ant to clanf) J m1">undcr\tand1ng 
that )OU m1gh1 hold ," '>J1d the pol111cal 
comm1,,;,.ar "'The V1e1 Cong Jnd the /\orth 
V1e1nJme-.e unit '> are one So 1f )OU Jre 
pro- V1e1 Cong. )OU jre pro-Comrnun1 31 

This IS OOIJU.!it forlhc confl1tl IO V1c1nam 
Gcorgt' an.-,"" crcd " Bui -.omc people 

1n the Um1cd Si.ates do make the d1 '>t1nc11on. 
,ay1ng that 1hcrc 1s a difference. that South 
V1ername:,e Communt'ilS J.re d1ffrren1 from 
No r1h V1c1name-'>C Communist\ , tha1 1hcy 
had d1flcren1 goab and a d1ffcrcn1 go,em
mcn1. and tha1 lllC) ""ould noc be pan of the 
Nor1h V1e1namc'l-C Commum ,;1.5 ·· 

" A I~ of ll '-'3\ 111011,ated b) the 
)oung people ''> d1 .-, lil..c of the current\)\· 
1em," -.a id Dan .··3.51he) lad a real under
'>land1ng of the 1s,ue.s 1mol\ed I don't 1h1nl. 
tha1 mo.-,1 young people reall) undef'.!itand 
the nature of Commun ,-,.m; 1hC) onl y "" amed 
10 rebel agam,1 authOnl) ·· 

·· Do )OU recall 1hc 1nc1dcm of J )Oung 
man burning hunse lf m fro n1 of the Pe n• 
tagon·:i·· a.-,~cd the po liti ca l comm1\s.ar 
" Do )OU ~no" how the Communist.'> ex:p• 
lolled tha1 c\COI One h1 gh•ranl..mg go\• 
ernmcru oftic1JI compo!>ed a poem. in 
""h1ch he com1dcrcd the burning a kind of 
.-,acnfice. J ' 't.llcred torch lighting ""11h the 
hcar1 ~ of Amc n c.in people · The) com
po'iCd other krnch of mouo-. ..... ong'i. etc 10 
propJgand11c 1hc lov.cr rJnk1ng 
people · A -,aned 1cm.:h 1• .. 

" In the United Sta tes "" c ha\ e a differ• 
cnl phdosoph) from A\HIO people The 
Amencan people 's a111tudc to\\ard 5u1c idc 

Risin& Tide editor-in<hid Dan Feffe.rman peet, former Vie1cona political 
commissar , now loyal to the Thieu 10vern.men1 in South Vietnam . 

,.., ,c') d1f1erem It t'i -.,mpl) un.in:cpwble to 
Amcm:Jn-. lo con-.1der -,uic1de e\en J\ • 
protc-.1 So Amem:Jn-. didn't pa)' mu,h .it , 
1en11on to that 1rk:1dcn1 There arc ocher 
form\ t)f propJ.g.inda thJt arc u,ed v.11h1n 1he 
l,'mted State\, .. rephed Dan 

" I 1hink that ""e ,an 'ij) 1h.11 -.elf 
1mmolJt1on ,., nOi ,,:om1dercJ an) kind of 
'131.:nfo.:e bu1 rather the J1.:1 of ..omeonc v.ho 
1-. not 'hlnc. added Young RepublKan VK 
tor Roben 'i 

· "On 1hc other hand I 1mag1ne that thcrt 

""ere thing~ 1ha1 hJppened m Sou1h Vietnam 
that did n01 'iCCm ,c') 1mponJnt in Sou1h 
V1e1nam but thJt became ,cry ,mponam in 
1hc State.!i · · Dan continued 

College ~iudcm Jnd Yoong Amcm.:Jn'i 
for Freedom member John Bud,le) 
· 'Tho-.c of U\ 1n 1he U n11ed StJtc\ ""ho"" ere 
lor ou1h V1e1namkne"" 1ha1 thedemon,tr• 
11on.!i ""ere being u...cd b) the Communi-.t,.t\ 
propaganda o, er here. Bui a lot or people 
cnuc1zed the d~mon\1ra11on'i 'ia) ing: 1ha1 
""her her or not the, ""ere m1cnded IO help 
the Commun1.!il\. thC) ""ere being u\Cd 10 
help the Commu01,t\ 

· \\ hen the Amen1.:,m trPop-. v.-cre m 
\ ' 1e1nam , the Amen\.'.an prc,-. V..t.\ thcrc 
100:· -..i1d George Cur1m '"The v.-Jr tn ,·,c 
rnam \\a, on Amen1.:.tn tclc,1-.1on There 
IAJS -.uch broJJ co\erJge in the media 
bcl) da) )OU could p11.:k up the flC',1,'ipJper 
J.nd n:ad Jhout the \lo.Ir in \ 1c:1nam t'.\C') 

uK:1dcnt. c,en ahu\C thJl (k.'.LUITed in Soulh 
\ '1crnam \lo('IU.ld be reponed tn the VnueJ 
Stale.\. ""htlc about '-. orth \'1c:1nam 1here·'i 
,e') little mfonnauon ;:i,J1\able People 
v.ould ~e the v.orit of South Vietnam Jnd 

noc undc~w.nd "-orth V 1e1nam at JII 
A lot of \ludcnt~ JO•Md the pr01e,1'> 

""uhout 1h1nkmg It out fOf them\tl\ es .. 
~•d YAFer Ron Robtn\On 

Bec.,u~ of peer prc-.~ure All their 
fnendi \loCfC JOmmg It. Jdded John Buel. 
IC} 

•• J v.an110 J..!il )OU the dm-.cn,1on of 1hc 

prublcrru ol v. 1d()'\t;, and fam,hc, of the 
Amcn1.:an~ k.1IIW m 1he Vietnam v.ar , ·· 
11>k.ed the doctor 

George •• 1 dont' think )OU can 
g:cncrali1c Jbc.lUI 11 · • 

·The ...,ar ""a,. unpopular m the S1.-1e, 
Be1.:au\C there v.a, a loc of anti-war pre,,ure 
the v.1d()V,, and familte\ arc not taken <:.ire 
of J> ""ell j\ tho!>C of the Kon:J.n \\,.u or 
World War II." !.Jld Robert Hedm,in ··1n 
.id<l111on. \-eter.1n, v.hoJre re1ummg are nuc 
getting 1he benefits of lh~ llf Korea 1.,..

"ortd "ar 11 " 
Then 1he maJor, one of the mmt ar-

111."UIJte, a!!.ked a quc\11on that ""..,, bt»chcnn~ 
nlO'il of them: ··1nc Ctlmmun1-.t\ Jre u-.c:d to 
hard,h1p> ,md ge1t1ng alon~ v.11h \Cf) , ,el") 
hule But ,1nce I g:oc adm111Ct.1 bad to our 
rJnk.,, e,e')v.hcre I go. people are wm
plainmg: .ibout the de,:llne in Amcm:an a1d 
The V1etnJnlC-.t gmemmc:nt 1, no'.I. m J 

\C') d1thl'uh \ltua1111n m f1Fhling lhc Crn.1• 

mun1'it ,de Ho\loe,er.,1ntheo(her,1J.: the 
Sm 1c:1 UnH1n and Clml.j l..ecp Lin ~•' mg 
\loCJP<tn'i and .ud of all ~ind, Ill the C,wu• 
mum,I\ Oh,. llMJ,I) . ,t ,~ g:omg IO l'< a \Cl) 

unc~ual fight Hov. do )OU c,pe"·t u, 1t1 do 
\e') v.ell ""11h .1II thc-.e Congre"uinal cui... 
and thing-. li~c 1ha1?' 0 

.. \10-.i of U\ oppo-.c the CUh Tlu1 's 
v.hj ""e·rc he.rt .. 

Bu,Llc) • ''A fol of AmenL"Jn, are ,e') 
urcd of 1hc war . ch1nkm~ thJt at v. ,11 ftl av..t) 
1f dle) ju'i-t tu m 1he1r bad, on 11 

.. Prell) •,oon thcrc ""111 bc the c:\lremc 
ca,e of South V1etndm hec<1m1ng: 
Commum,1- -\lo1ll 11 or '.I.Ill 11 not ha,e an) 
influence on the Lnued S1.11e,..., On the 
CommunP1I \Ide the, don'1 ha,c mam 
thmg-. The) don' I ha·,·c: a n.iuon.d J,..e~
bl) they don·1 h..i"c a nall(lr\JI t,Jnk , thq 
don·1 pa) their tfO<,P\. !he) do1f1 do any 
thing That'\ ""h) the) ha,e ,.er) 1111k fl. 
nJnc1al burden Wh.itc\er financial necJ-. 
the) ha,e the) fon:e fmm 1hc1rpcople '-o"" 
on thl\ -.1de v.e ha\e all thc-,.e thm!!, \\c 
""an110 deal \lollh our people Y.c pa) our 
,old'(n, m1mmum -.alanc" on" hKh 10 ,ur 
\l\e We keep up ii IOl ol IO\IIIUll\10'\ hl 

m.iLe U\ v.onh) of our name Therefore 1Ae 
ha.,.e 10 ,pend a Joe ol rtl()flC) fvr the~ 
thmg'l If the cm.I,., cut, 1hcn oh\lou,/) \\e 
""111 hJ,e onl) ooc: a,enuc left \\.c do Ju,1 
like the Commun1st!i-. IOl'\:in,l? the people 1,1 
do 1h..., and 1ha1 for U'i That v.ould be a H'') 

dangerous ,11ua11on WhJI elrec1 v.1II 1ha1 
ha,c on AmcnL"an pohc~ ""hid frlf' the Ja,1 
..c,cral decade\ -.pcm nxlnt) Jn<l AnlCnc..in 
1t,e,. etc'! Arc the AmenL"an, rea.Jv 10 Ou,h 
aJI th.JI dov. n 1hc dram">' · 

"' ldon'1thm~ mo-.1ol1hema.re l1hml. 
1hat 11·\ JU I a fc...., Cnngre-.,mcn .-and 
Senator., v.ho v.110110 male politKa.l \loJ\C'i 
b) contmumg 10 pul d<)',l,O South \ '1crnam 

American youth leaders meet with recen t V ie tcon g defectors. (Con tin1.ud on page H 

~ 

&I)~~~~~~ff~-
Dorothy Coffman 

D o rothy Coffman. \\ho died o n Friday. Augus1 24 . was one o f the 
most dedica ted scnanu to 1he ca use of freedom that we o f the 
Freedom Leadership Fo unda11on have ever known 

Soviet Navy 3 to 1 Over US 
by Lorenzo Gaztanaga 

Last weel th1 5 column ea rned the 
comments o r s1ra1cg1c e~pcn General 
·roomas Lane If an)Onc ma) doub11hc ""1,c 
words of Generd.l Lane . a fc1,1, figure~ from 
Jane 's F1gh11ng Ships ma) JOit him 101 0 reJ.I • 
1ty. 1nc 1974- 1975 l.!i'iUe o f ](111e 's potnh 
001 the genera.I supcnont) of the Sovie! 
navy over our own The pubhca11on qual 
ifies the U .S .S R a\ " a ,er) po""ertul 
fighting force :· one which ·· 1ead, the world 
in seaborne m1 3sde armament). both 
suatcgic and tacucal. both ship and sub• 
marine launched ."' 

Of the U.S . pos1t1on Jane · s has thl'> 10 
say: ••Of 1hosc countries 10 whom a nav) 1s 
today essential. lhe U .S . 1.s one of !he 
foremost . and the U .S . Navy 1s probabl) 
also (a1) the (head) of navies subJcctcd 10 

misi nformed . illogicaJ and irrarional attacks 
by some of those who depend upon ii 
most . .. 

JaM' s has some rather stanlin@ figures 
to support the above s1aremcn1s . The 
number of U.S. Navy ships has declined 

from 1.000 m 1968 to 51J 1oda) In com
pan~on the So, 1el\ number currenil) about 
1.()61 Ve)....- 1,. 

The Sov1e1 Union ou1.-,1np~ lhc U .S b) 
15 I "ulimannc, The Sm 1c1, ha,c I JI nu • 
c lear ~umbar me, . 166 ··cClmt·ntionalh ·· 
po""cred crJft. and one or l'-' O 8.000 ion 
·· Delia ·· d:.t" ball1,11c m, .... ,le nuclear ,ub-.. 
each t·apablc of CJTT)tng 16 nu,~ile, \lolth a 
ran ge o f J .100 nautical mile .. ('ach Thi, 
IJfler l) pc ~1..,e, lhc U .S S R tht• capabdn ) 
of nncnng the \lo hole of Nor1h Amcm·a Jnd 
1he NATO counmc, from a ,uh ha,('d 

~m('"" here m the Non" ,·gi.tn St·J 
The American ,ubmarinc ,1rcng1h 

IC\Ch at 101 nuclcJr ,ubmannc,- ~8 ,nth(' 
proce.,., o fbcmg: htU.ll-and tlnl~ I~ com en• 
11 onall) powered <iiuhmanne, . "'11h 1hrct· 
con,·cn11on11h in re!'>Cr\c Thi, g:1,e, JO ad 
vaniage of J 10 I 10 lh(' Sm 1et Union m 
modem !iubmanne ""arfare 

There arc mo re 1han 5 11rnc, J, man, 
cruisers rn 1hc U .S .S R than 1n 1h~ 
U.S.-34 10 6 We have a slight ad, unlaE!(' 
in the 1ocal of friifales. destrO)Cn. . and es-

con, to talling 196 J', compared 10 rhe 
Sov1cb· 101 . 

Accordmg 10 Jmu··.L the ,1rongc~1 rc 
mainmg point of the Amcr!l"an Nav\ 1-. a1r
crar1 earner, . There arc 14 earner--~ dur, . 
5 m rc,ervc. and J ,n con\lruction B~, 
throu~h lhc SALT I agreement. lh(' Sov1ct!'o 
arc free to <.·hallen~e and ,urpa" 1he U S . 
Pre-.cnll ) !he JO .OCX> ton <.·a rncr .. K1c\ .. ,., 
under "·on,1rut·11on m the Bl:ie~ Sea. and a 
,1,1er ,hip h bcmc built 1n Mm,~ 

Jmw · \ nff('r,~ ,omt• figu re, Jnd n1m 
:11cnh ~\ll 1bc Red Chme,c na,) . Jlthough 11 

,, 001 H'I d1rec1I, 111\ oh ed tn the ,lfm, ran! 
Pelm& n<1" ha:: 7 mMe ,uhmunnc, than a 
~car Jgt\ , hllal11ng .11 51 Of tht·,c. JI lea~, 
Clne 1, nudear pc1'-'cf('d II hJ, 1he lar~c,1 
llcel of hgh1 force, . u:-eJ frequcml~ m 1hc 
hara:t'ioOl('nl of Sou1h Korean and So uth 
V1crna1TK',c fi:thcm,en . 

Jwi,•·.r l·ommcnt, on the Ch,nC>(' nu\, 
.. The prc~cnt Chme,e O('t:I ma) '.I.ell be 1he 
forerunner o f one of 1he " orld ' , greal(''il 
na\1e~ . of the near future ." 

Sm 1e1 Union . \lolllch ou1 ".' 

After serving 1n Wo rld War II as a nurse and rearing three sons who 
v. o uld 1n turn take comm1ss1o ns tn the Air Fo rce and P-..1arines , she took 
the steps that "ere 10 determine hc:r llfc11me dedication After Jllen 
drng a C hri sti a n An11 -C o mmunist Crusade seminar directed by Dr 
Fred Schwarz. she volunteered to help Herb Philbrick . hc:ro of "' I Led 
Three: Lives:· 1n his c rc:a11 o n of the US An11 -Commun1st Congress 

Dor o1hy \\ 3S a kc ) figure ,n 1he Campus Counter-A11ack proJect o f 
the Congress , she became p articu larly proficient ,n exposing radical 
fallacie s 1n tellers to the editors o f campus newspapers . With her 
s1uden1 son she helped bring a c r111 cal audience: to o ne o f T o m 

Ha yden's ca mpus appeara nces 
Gradually Do rot hy became invo lved 1n a multit ude o f proJeCts She 

assisted Ed Hunter . C'(perl o n brain -washing and edito r o f Tac11cs 
magazanc She became secretary o f 1he McDo well L u ncheon Group '. a 
Washingwn . DC affi li a te o f the Council Against Co~mun1s1 
Aggressio n She \\ Or ked fo r Acc uracy m Media since its ~!rth five 
yea rs ago. first as a vo lunteer and later as a staff member . She pit • 
ched 1n1 0 a ll krnds o f ant1 -Commun1s1 ac11v1t1es," remembers A I M 

Chairman Reed lrvrne . 
Always c heerful. Dorochy took on the kinds of work benefim~g 

many o rganiza11ons and ind1v1duals She educated herself well in 
public a ffairs and the media . datly poring over the Congressional 

• Rrcord. the Washtngto 11 Po st. and the NeM-• Yo rk Times. As a resu lt . 
she became an excellent researcher and wri ter , with her le11ers to. the 
edito r o f1cn appearing in pnnt She was also the backbone of mcc1ings 
.. making calls. raking care o f 1he many details . 

If we needed informa t ion about a subJect . Oorochy cou ld tell us what 
\l,as being said about ii in the pape rs and rn Congress. lf we wanted 
people to come 10 an event. Do rothy would bring ma ny. l fwe necdedcn 
couragemenl. Ooro1hy would give 1t We will miss her ve ry m uc h . 
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'A House Divided Cannot Stand' 
By Man Lewis 

from Council Against Communist Ag
gussion Bulletin . 

As the slavery issue in 1he Unllcd 
States was coming to a head more 
than a century ago. Abraham Lincoln 
stated that a house divided against it 

self cannot stand He also expressed 
his belief that this government could 
not endure permanently half slave 
and half free. The same ques11ons may 
be asked today 

own country prior to the Civil War 
were as profound as those now 
existing between the nations of 1hc 

world . The sectional differences 
within the United States prior 10 the 
Civil War were numerous. and they 
related not only to the question of 
slavery These sec11ons. not only 
suspicious of each other. were m 
direct connict. They fought constantly 
to ma10tam a balance of power m the 
Federal Governmcnl Some states 
even raised tariff barriers to prevent 

the terr11orie!"I they rule. but i1s spread 
by Soviet expansive tendencies would 
be prevented by a "long-term . pa11cn1 
but firm and v1gllan1 con1ammcn1," 
Ambassador Kennan mam1a1ned 

This policy would work. he said. 
because 1he Soviet!"I' concep1 of a basic 
an1agon1sm bct"cen 1he capitalm and 
socialist ,-.·orlds "as no t founded on 
rcal11y It may c rea te some d1fficully 
in dealing "1th them. he admmcd. but 
their concep1 does not mean 1ha1 they 
have a do-or.die program to over-The world today 1s not. at the 

moment. half slave and half free. But 
it is o ne -third slave and two-thirds 
free. As the Communists seek to ex
pand their slave world and as the free 
nauons back away from meeting a 
moral issue. as our forebearers 
backed away for a half century from 
facing up to the same moral issue. 
those figures can change. But whe1her 
1ha1 happens or nOI, the issue is no1 
one of numbers. 

The world today ... is one-third slave and two thirds 
free . As the Communists seek to expa nd 

their slave world and as the free nations back away 

from meeting a moral issue ... those f igures change . 

As to whe1her a house divided 
against i1self can stand. the resem • 
blance between the s11uat1on which 
faced Lincoln and the one we face 
today is even stronger It 1s true tha1 
Lincoln was speaking of a division 
within o ur natton. while present day 
d1v1s1ons affect many other nations . 
Na11ons once united have been 
divided into two pans. It 1s true of 
Ko rea , of Vietnam . of Germany. Ar• 
t1fic1al boundaries ignoring national 
and racial lines and c reating festering 
sores. have been created. They led to 
war . 

Not only have nations been divided 
but , m the case of OtrMany , even 
families were divided. Thousands died 
as 1hey tried to climb over the Wall of 
Shame to become reunited . One of the 
gravest indictments against chattel 
slavery was 1hat black families were 
separated as the slaveowners made 
1heir purchase of hu man beings. 
Something resembling 1t has happened 
to German families. 

If it be argued that the divisions 
Lincoln referred to affected JUSt one 
nation while those which the Com• 
monists have created affec1 a variety 
of nations o ther than our own, it 
should be pointed ou t that the world 
today 1s more closely kn11 together , 
more interdependent. and more 
deeply affec ted by what happens m 
any part of II than was the case wi1h 
the United States a century ago 

In fact, 1he diffe rences within o ur 

the 1mportat1on of products from 
other states . 

More significant than even these 
similarities between the conditions of 
I 00 years ago and those we face today 
are the ways statesmen seek to resolve 
presentday1ssues, which are essen• 
tially of the same k10d . 

For example, the defenders of 
slavery argued that for the Federal 
Government 10 try to abolish slavery 
in their territo ry would be an 1n1er• 
ference in their m1ernal affairs This 
has a familiar ring . The Soviets now 
claim that any Western a1tempt to JO· 

troduce freedom ,n the comm unist 
camp would be such an interference 
in their internal affairs. 

Doc trines or Containment 
New and Old 

Another exampl, 1s that many who 
opposed slavery in 1he Un it ed Slates 
though1 they could somehow avoid a 
sol uuon by accommodating them
se lves to 11, they proposed that II con• 
tinue but that its spread be coniained. 
It is this same doctrine of containment 
which our policy makers hoped 1hey 
could use successfully 10 avoid facing 
up to 1he issue of world slavery 

This doctrine of containment was 
prom ulgated in 194 7 by George F 
Kennan . o ur one-time Ambassador. 
after the Soviets had acquired by 
fo rce a nd decep11on the countries of 
Eastern E urope and were threatening 
the rest of Europe. The Communist 
world would be perm11ted 10 exist in 

Roots of the 
Ideological Struggle 

Part Ill 
Counterproposal to the 
Labor Theory of Value 

If Marx ·~ 1heory that laborquan111y ,~ 
1he ~~nee of value 1.s wrong. then whal i.!. 
the real e~sence of a <.·ommod1t) ·!t value'> 
Consider the rela11on between com
mod1t1es and dally nece~s1ue~ . 

h is 1rue 1ha1 for 11em.'i 10 be com
mocht1~ 1hey mu,1 be bought and !t•ld. bu1 
even before 1h1, exchange the) are da1l) 
neces~1ue-. Smee man need., ce rlalO 
1hmgs for life . he ha~ alway~ ,oughl 1he 
basic necCS!t1t1e~ ,uch ~ food and do1h
mg His method of ob1a,mng 1hem ha\ 
developed through the age, 

In 1he age of the !tO-called ··ga1henng 
economy·· na1ural ob3ec1, wch a.'i fru11. 
root:i. and tree bart.. "'ere found ,n the field, 
and moun1a1n area, Luer man developc.'.'d 
fo,hmg and hunt mg 10 fulfill hi-. nec-d, In 
the pastorill and fJm11ng age. ne<..·c,,111e, 
were obtained through ra1,mg .,hx I.. and 
through agriculture 

W11h 1he produc11on of dail) ncce,
:i.it1e~. the monelaf) -.y,1cm dc,cloped. 
daily necess111e,; then came 10 he regarded 
a:i. commod1t1es The\ mu,t ha,e h.:en 
nccess111e:i. before an)~ e,chang.c of cum
mod111es commenced No1,1,. J~ in the pa,1. 
buying and St"lhng are onl y 1he method of 
procuring the basic n«e~~i11es and fulfill 
ing desires. 

So we find chat an a.mcle 1s a <..'om
modi1y bccauSt" it is a n«cssil) of hfe 
Any thing which is 001 fulfillin'g 1he dc~1rc 
of man can never become a commodlt) . 
Man 's needs , however . arc endles~. He 
cons1andy seeks to impron his laving 
conditions and~ culture progresses. 1h1s 
need becomes more complica1ed and intri 
cate. 

EfTacacy. Profitabilit) and Use Value 

A commod1t) ,, purch,N:d bccau,e 
of the u~fulnc" tha1 the cu,1omer find, in 
1he amclc Thi\ qualit) 1~ c,1llcd ··effi
cacy" m rela11on 10 the cu,tomcr. Jnd 11 ,., 
1he qualit) thal <..'on,umer... relate 10 £:., 
change. ho""cver. r, made h)' holh <.."On 
,umer, and producer~. a<.."cc..m . .hngl) J 
rnmmodll) -.hould have qual1uc, that an: 
needed b) bo1h the con,umer, and pm 
ducer,, 

The qualll) 1ha1 producer-. rcl..tlc 10 1, 

··profi tabd1l) .. The) prtxiu<..·c lhL• .1r11de, 
be<..·au,c of their dc-..rc 10 mal..c a pruht 
Thu, an)lhmg <..'an onl) be J nmunodtt) 
"'hen ll ha, 1he t"o-lold nalurc 111 clfo:aq 
Jnd profi1ah1hl) 

Thc,c IIAO 4u.1l111c, arc 1h1,.• rc,uh ol 
1hc rcla1um,h1p OCl'-'CCn a <.."ommot.!11) and 
man In add111on . ho"c,1,.•r. there mu,t ~ 
-.ome oh3n·t1,c 4uaht) "11hm the com 
mod1t) W1thou1 ,u<..·h an tthJCi.:11\ c qual 
11 ). the <..'lHllllllw.J11) rnuld pwdui.:c ni:nhcr 
cflii.:a<..") nor pwl11ab1ht) 

Th,, (1h3c,:t1\ c qualit) 1, 1h .. • u, ... 
,aluc or ullhl\ lll the amd .. · l'1:l11\ ,., 
ObJC<..'11\c Jnd ·unrelated tu th .. • ,uhJ<..'l-11\C 
point of \ IC'-' lll producer, nr 1,.·on,umcr, 
Effi<..'3<..') 1, \anablc JCC~lrdmf ltl d1lkrcnt 
peoplc. t11Tk!. and c1r<..·um,1ani.:1,.• l'11l11~ un 
1he other hJnd 1-. <..·on,1rn1. a produ<..-1 or the 
~,ructure and tun<..·Uon of the jrt1de Thi, 
usc . ,alue •~ the onl) ,alue 1nhcrcn1 1n J 
commod11) 

Marx ·~ cITor "'a" in thcorumg a 
1wo-fold nature 10 ,·om mod 11, , alue He 
recognized u:i.e -va luc . bu1 re,iJrded labor 
quan1it) as 1he e~scnce of pnce fom,Jlton 

thro" our soc1e1y by a given date . 
They arc 10 no hurry he said, and he 
considered 1hat fortunate. 

He did propose some things we 
might do in the meantime. One of 
them was ··10 confron t the Russians 
w11h unalterable counte r .force at 
ever) point "here they show signs of 
encroaching upon 1hc 1111eres1s of a 
peaceful and stable \q>rld ·· 

ll s effect. he thought. wl1uld be that 
over a pcrnxl of ten 10 fifteen years 
the United Siates ··\\ Ill have II within 
11s power to force upon the Krem lin 
a far grea1cr degree of moderat ion 
and circ umspection .and 1n this way 
promo1e tendencies "h1ch must eve n 
tually find their outlet 1n c 11hcr o f the 
break.up or the gradually mellowing 
of Soviet pO\\Cr" Such a policy. 
which he said "a~ wise and adroit. 
could serve to convince the masters of 
the Kremlin that "the ir grand design 
1s a futil e and unachievable one, per
sistence 111 "h1ch promises no so lution 
of their o"n predicaments and dilem 
mas 

Ambassador Kennan "as confiden t 
his pol1cy "'ould "ork beca use 1hc 
fates have decreed 1hat dictatorship 
"m ust " evaporate because it 1s evi l 
and an11hurnan and heca use 1hcre can 
be no genuine stability '" any sys tem 
which 1s based on the evi l and 
weakness m man's natu re. He was 
equally conv111ced tha1 Soviet power 
bears "1th1n II the seeds of decay . He 
looked to 1hc cha nges which wo uld 
have to <'Ccur 1n Russia when the 
question of po"er "ould have 10 be 

Thi, .1lkg1,.•d n:lal111n,h1p h..•I\\CCn l.1h\1r 
qu.1111!1) ,md C\<..'h,m~..- \;du..- h,1., hccn 1hc 
i.:au,L' nl 1h..-,1r..-11 .. :JI 1,.•rn1r-. and nm1rad11,. 
110n, m th1,.• ,1x1.t11,1 1,.• ... nm1m) 

I he S1a1,:m1nc~ of \fanh1 Econom~ 

rhc prnhlcm, m 1,.•1,.·nnom1c pr,1ct1ce 
"h11,.h h.1\1,.' rc,ultcd ln1m the thcorc11 ... 1I 
<..'rror 111 1,.•qua1mg lahm quani11~ ,, 11h C\• 

<..'hJn\!1,." \ .tlu<..· ,._·.in h..· d ... •arh ,ccn 10 the 
Su\ t~I L nH1n. ,,h1<..·h ha, ne~cr ll\<.."r<..·nm<..' 
1hc prnhkm, 111 underpr,xlui.:Utln. lo" 
qualll) ).:t'ltl\J, and a..-i.:umulauon ol ,10,.:I.. 

l nlll..c 1h .. • 1.:Jp11a!J,1 ') ,1cm, the 
So, 11,.'t <..'1.:11011111) ha, hc..·cn l1per.11cd .1<..·1,.·ord
mg. to \Ian ·, 1.1h1\f th<..·or~ ot, aluc Therc
lnrc. mor .. · cmpha,1, 1-. plJ<..·1,.•J 110 IJb<lr 

transferred However, !here have been 
1ransfers of power. bu1 no bas ic pol icy 
c hanges. 

T he f ru ib o f Con tain menl 

More than a quarter o f a century 
has ela psed since the Ambassador 
proposed and our Government adop. 
tcd his policy We eniered two wars, 
one in Korea and another m Vietnam , 
to confront "1th count erforce 1he 
Russians where they showed "signs of 
encroaching upon 1he interests of a 
peaceful and stable world " We lost 
more 1han I 00,000 dead m those two 
wars. In neither case did it work; m 
both count ri es the probabdi1ies are 
1hat 111 the end 1he Communists will 
ac hi eve their objectives 

We have not fo rced upon the 
Krem lin. as 1hc Ambassador pred1c • 
tcd. "a for greater degree o f 
modera t ion" unless their slogan of 
" peaceful co-existence," wh ich it has 
used imermi1tcn1ly ever since the 
Comm uni s1s first seized power ,can be 
cons1rued as moderation.They do 001 
believe. as Kennan once ho ped would 
be the case, that their design is a futile 
and unbelievable one . On the con• 
1rary. they are more convinced than 
ever and with good reason . 1hat the 
future is theirs 

Ambassado r Kennan once said that 
the expansion of Kremlin power was 
due "one part to Soviet resourceful• 
ncss. two pa rt s to the disun ity. com
placency and amatcunsh ncss of the 
Wes1." In this respect he was closer to 
1he mark 1han he was when he hoped 
this policy of containment would work. 

H ow We Co nt r i b ute to t he 
E r osio n o r Ou r Va lu es 

The Communi sts faithfully follow 
the line laid down by Len in that they 
must be ··ready to employ trickery , 
deceit. law breaki ng , wi1hholding and 
concea ling the tru1h ." They also 
adopt Lenin's posi t ion 1ha 1 there arc 
Communist e1h1cs a nd morality which 
are 11: connict w11h the ethics and 
mo ralit y of the bourgeo1s1e. which. 
Le nin said. is derived from God's 
commandmcn1s. 

But the same Comm unists insist that 
the bourgeo isie remain faithful to 

4uant1l) than on u,c-,aluc The etl1cJC) 
of the u,mmod11, ha, been .1lmo,1 d1,rc
~ard<..·J. hc<..·au~ 1hc pmJui.:111111 nt pmlll.., 
hcli<..'\CJ 10 he 1hc c.i,c nl i.:ontr.1d1i.:11on m 
<..·ap11al1,1 ,0..:1<..'I~. II ha, h.:en 1,.·11mplctd~ 
cl11111na1cd lrom 1h<..· ,ou.111,1 culnlllll) 

\\ hat h.i-. h..·cn the n.·,ult lll 1hc,c 
f'l\'11....ic,' The ,a111mal Pt1nnmg Commit 
Ice dcudcd on 1hc u11h1) and l,1~x quJn 
111~ l\lr ca1,.h commot.111~ .• and ,cnt dire .. • 
11\C., 111 1hc 1a,1onc, ThL· rnanaga ol J 
I.Kltlr) """' nnl~ n:4u1rcd l\l follnv. t.lirc ... 
1u1n, The "nrt..er, had nnh hl "lVI.. dell 
m1c lcn~1h, ol ume and \\~re e,pc<..·1cd 10 
h,nc prot.luccd 1,.·ommod111c, "llh the u,e 
\ aluc ,mJ labor quanta!) dented h) the 
PIJnm:ig Cnmm111e~ 

Marx Lewis 

their capitalis1 morality. which in• 
eludes a l11eral adherence to treaties. 
conven11ons. and understandings 1he 
bourgeo1s1e enter into with 1hem 
They , 1hc Communists, are under no 
such rcs1rai111s 111 e1h1cs and morality. 

The extent to "h1ch we contribute 
to o ur destruction by clinging to cer
iain values while the Communists are 
free to use theirs is discussed by Maj. 
Gen . Thomas A Lane, USA (Rel) in 
an edi1orial in a rece nt issue of 
Srraregic Re vie..,,, It deals w1th the 
treatment of prisoners of war While 
we observe the principles of mterna• 
tional la" which mitiga1e at leas1 
some of the horrors of war. such as 1he 
humane treatment of prisoners. we 
reruse 10 compel the Communtsts to 
observe the same principles. General 
Lane "rues· 

··The 1rcnd o r mternat1onal law in 
recent centuries has been to moderate 
the feroci1y o f connict by o utlawing 
kil li ng and destruction which do not 
determine the decision . Thus 1f both 
s ides spare prisoners instead of killing 
them . 1he scale of s laugh1er 1s reduced 
while the ba lance of military st re ngth 
is not significantly affected" 

Yet. he points o ut, the Communists 
reject these measures of moderation 
in war . In Korea and Vie111arn . o ur 
men captured by the enemy were 
b rut ally treated M arxism-Leninism 
regards restraint as bourgeois sen• 
timen 1ali ty. II practices 1otal war, 
brutally laying noncombafonts to 
spread terror and to strike fear in to 
the hearts of the target population. 

In real it). the proce-,~ or production 
produced fc"er commod1tie-; 1han ex
pcc1cd. and tho:i.e that \\ere produced "ere 
belO\\ ~tandard qualil) Confronted "nh 
1h1~ problem . Stalm forced c11:ce5.!"l1\e "ork 
under the guise of " production contC~b-
~uch a!"I the S1e,J.ar,m or TtsharnJ. 
mO\ement-. Ne,enhelc,;,;_ e\Cn mer
c1 lc,sl) dmmg 1he \\Orl-.ers. the So,1et 
Union d1d not ach1e,e the e-a:pcctcd re
~u l1 -. 

Th<he good, 1ha1 " •ere produced 
,\ere of wch lo" qualit) tha11hc people of 
the ov1et Union declined to pur<..·ha-.e 
1hcm Since the pncc of the commod111c:i. 
" no1 allo"cd 10 nuctutlle m rc,pomc 10 
demand . 1h1, led 10 ma_-,,1\e accumul.11100 
of ,1ocl.. Reliable c,t1ma1e~ place the 
amounl of accumulated \loc:I.. in the So, 1c1 
Union 111 I~ at 30 h1ll1on ruble, 

The a,•<..·umulauon of -..1od 1-. ob, 1-
ou,h a rc,uh of the Man:hl Cl:onom) ·• 
fa1lu'rc 10 take1n10 account the dc~1rc of 
the con,umcr for cffic.1q llm dc-.1rc 1, 
,a11,ficd h) the u,e \-aluc of the rnmmod
tt) It 1he u-.c \ aluc of a commodil) 1s 
mwffk1en1 lhc con,umcr "111 rcfu,e 11. 
rcg,irdlc..., ol the labor quanlll) 

The 1nadcqu.1te prodw.:t1011 1-. the rc
,ult of 1hc dunmalmn of profi1Jhli1t) 
There 1, nu 1m:enl1\e for the "orl..er,, or 
manager-. hl 1mpm\e pr(xlut.:11011 method, 
"<either hJ,c 1he) JO) 1n1erc.,1 m 1111pro\
ing pm<lu<..t qualH) \\"orl..cr. JJC J)Jld for 
the numhcr ol hour-. ol their IJbor. regard 
le,, ol "he1hcr 11 1-. u,cful or not The 
nbemcllc ltnl.. hernecn produu1on Jnd 
i.:;m,ump11nn hi.I, been hro~cn 

To produce bcucr-,ellmg pocxh, the 
4ualil) mu,1 be 1mprtl\cd 10 mcc1 1hc de
,1re and 1a,tc, nl the nm,umcr, ln,1cad of 
1hc otf1u,1l, m the i.:cniral umh. the entre
preneur,, m the ,mallc,t un1h h.1,c 10 1,11..c 
on the rc,pon,1b1ill) ol tc<..·hnt1,.JI de
,dopment ,11mula1cd h) 1hc pmf1l nm· 

The c,plo11a11un o l "orl..er, tn 

cap11ali,t -.cX:tL"I) 1, not c,1u~cd b) prufil 
11,t'lt. hul h, 1he un1u,1 di-.1nbut1on of 
pwhl R1gh1i) per1.:e1,cd. proli1 I\ J re
"ard fori.:rcall\11\ A,1hcc.lc,1rclorprnfit 
i.:omc, trorn b.i~1l· human <le-,1re, 1hc 
morale- ol "orker-. Jnd entrepreneur,, can
no1 be- r.11-.ed unle,., 1hut de-..re 1, ,atl\ficd 

" Does the West now accept the 
Bolshevik reversion to barbaric war . 
fare for Bolshev1ki?" he asks ''Docs 1t 
propose two standards one for the 
West and one for the Commun1s1 
world?" 

The West . he conttnues. seems to 
believe that 1he conven11ons of war 
have moral attributes which compel 
our adherence. regardless of con• 
sequences That, he states, 1s an 
erroneous view The conventions of 
war are only for those civilized coun• 
tries which subscribe to them 

"This reversion of a maJor power to 
the barbaric use of 1erro r ," he writes. 
"has evoked on!) silence and accep• 
1ance 1n the West Marx1st•Lenin1st 
1e rror has drawn hardly more than a 
passing note 1n the Western press. 
even less concern from the chan• 
celloraes of civilized countries The 
failure of 1he Wes1 to require Com• 
mun1st regimes to adhere to the basic 
requirements of a c1viliz.ed order as a 
prerequ1s1te to 1he1r acceptance 10 the 
society of free nations consututes a 
serious and perhaps fatal surrender of 
the values of our civihzat1on" 

Co mmunis t D ee d s Match 
Their Words 

There 1s a Spanish proverb which 
says that "it's a long step from saying 
to doing." That 1s not true of 1he 
Communists They are, 1n fact, doang 
v.hat they arc saying Even a cursor) 
look al what 1s happemng around the 
world proves that they are doing wha1 
they are say10g they intend to do. Ex• 
cepl in one case. where the U.S stCXJd 
up to them , at least temporarily. the 
West 1s on the defensive and in virtual 
re1rea1. 

The cxcep11on was the M 1ddle East, 
where. in the midst of 1he detente. the 
Soviets threatened to intervene 
miliiarily unul Pres ident Nixon or
dered a world-wide alert . Smee, as 
Communist leader Erlebach has made 
c lear . the Communist hope 10 ob tain 
" po" er "11hout armed struggle," the 
Soviets backed down 

Their relreat was only tactical 
They prevented Syria from observrng 
1he ceasefire which Brezhnev and 
Secretary K1ss1nger worked out m 
Moscow until Syria received a ch unk 
of territory. The ceasefire did not stop 

(Continued on page 8) 

In add111on 10 the-,e problems. the be
lief lha1 labor 1\ 1he on!) ~ource of ,a!ue 
ha~ caused the economic p!Jnners of the 
,anous Mant'il econom1e~ to undenalue 
techmcal mno,a11on. "'h1ch has been the 
rn,IJOr producer of "eallh 1n 1he cap11al1,1 
cconom) Thi\ "111 be dl\cu~sed m the 
cnuque of 1he ThcOf) of Surplu, VaJue 

Thu,. Maf\ ·~ Labor Thcon of 
Value. regardrng labor quantH)". ,;,,her 
than utility of commod1tie,, a, the c~nt.:e 
of \alue. has brought confu,100 to the 
pracucal economic ~11uJt1on rn Com
mum,1 countne, 

The formation or Price 
What then ,., the ev"encc of c,change 

,.1luc ·) It as the u-.c \alue In bu)mg and 
\C.llmg. a compan,on mu,1 be made . U..c
f ulnc" 1, the ob3ecuve quality"' h1ch gne, 
el lKaC) 10 con,umer<, and profitab1lit) to 
producer~ The rcall~uc: effect of u,cful 
nc,., 1-. felt a, ~u,focuon m tx)lh i.:on,umer 
,md producer Jnd. a, wch. can be com
pared 

\\,'hen 1hc monctaf) e,pre,~1on of1he 
'iall\facuon ol producer and <.-on\umer .., 
cquJI. c,changc 1, po,'1ble, bu11fthere •~ 
a difference m the monclaf) cxpres,1on of 
,au\facuon. c-a:change cannot occur In 
1h1-.. "il) 1hc effect ot u-.cfulness can be 
4uan111.111,cl) compared 

As ',.lil'lact1on 1\ .t mental feeltng. 
C\Cf)Onc l..nolA, "'hether he 1, ,a11~fied or 
001 Jnd b) ho" much Accordingly he can 
c,pre~, sa11-.lact1on m money When the 
,amfacuon of bo1h the con,umcr and pro
dun.·r. rcpre,cmcd m money. are equal. 
1hc :imount 1, 1he exchange value of the 
i.:ummod1t) 

\\ 1th the produ,·1100 cost at a 
m1mmum. 1he producer feel\ more saM• 
fac11on ""hen he gc:" J higher pnce for his 
produc1 The ..:on,u mer. on the other hand, 
-.ct-. a maximum 1ha1 he "'ant,;; 10 pay and 
hi' ,a11,fat.:11on 1, greater 1f the pncc 1s 
ln"cr If 1herc 1, no agreement bet"'ecn 
1hcm on a common mone1ary expression 
of ,at1,faet1on. exchange cannot take 
place; 1f 1he) find a common expression of 
~u~facuon then uchangc 1al..es place at 
1ha1 pnce 

In e,eryday exchange. the producer 

(Contmutd on page 8) 
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Marxist Dogma Hinders Chinese Progr••s 
by Lord undsay 

from a sp~ech given 10 the Chinese 
StMdenu· Association at Catholic Uni
vusiry, Washing/On. D.C. on August 
3, 1974 

What follows I) not a description of 
conditions in 1hc People 's Republic of 
Olina but an attempt 10 give some explana
tion of what has been happening under 
Communist rule . The Communists arc quite 
right when they say that cffcc1ivc action is 
only possible on the basis of correct theory . 
If one wants to make a proper judgment 
about any society one needs to understand it 
and not merely 10 describe it. 

In any society one can find some ways 
ii functions because of and other way!'I it 
functions m spite of. This applies to the 
United States just as much as to China . A 
generalization that can explain a great many 
of the connicting reports about the Pcople'i. 
Republic is this : lbc Chinese Communists 
have done a good job wherever their 
Mao.is1 -Leninis1 doctrine was irrelevant. 
So far as I know there is nothing 1n 1he worl:.s 
of Marx. Engeb , Lenin, Stalin or Mao 
abou1 how to stabilize the currency. how 10 

improve the 1ransponat1on system. how to 
extend electricity .!>Upply, how to ex1end ir
rigation and nood control. how to organize 
rehef for areas hit by flood or drought. how 
10 organize a pubhc health service, Of how 
to make atomic weapons 

In handling this kind of problem rhe 
Communists have U.!ied common .!iense. 
have been willing to follow the advice of 
technical expcrb and have provided drive 
and organizmg abil11y. usuall) w11h very 
good resuhs . Where they have ac1ed in 

temt.!i of Marxi.!it -Lcninis1-Mao13t doctrine 
their performance has usually been poor. 
becau~ they have acted m term.!> of an 
analysis 1ha1 was largely incorrect. 

Non Sequiturs 

Many Wesrern scholars go badly 
wrong 1n their analysi.!i of rhe People' s Re
pubhc because they refu.!>C 10 _admi1 that ac
tion b.bed on incorrecl analy~13 can produce 
results quite differenl from intentions . They 
produce elaborJte and 1mplau31bl~ expla~a-
1ion3 trying to 3how 1ha1 everythmg which 
happened m China mu!>t have happened be
cau.!>C 1he 011ncse Communist leader.. m

tended It . 
An even more ~now, confu31on 13 !he 

:b.!>Ump11on tha1 everyihing in the People ', 
Republic mu~I be ncccs3aril) rcla1ed . Man y 
vis itor-. have disliked -.ome of the thing.!> 
they ob-.erved bul have excu~d 1hem as 
neces~ry conditions for the 1hing3 they a~
mired Th•~ 13 really not a reasonable pm,1-

11on . 
Sup~ thal a firm of architects and 

contractors claims 10 have exccpri onally 
good technique!> for renova1ing houses . One 
could agree that a hou!,,C: which they have 
renova1cd shows great improvements com
pared to its dilap1da1ed condition before 
they sraned won:. . But one could 3ti ll argue 
that some of their 1echniques seem to have 
involved large and unnecessary expense and 
that the house ha!, some ugly or inconve
nient fea1ure3 which do not seem to be 
neccs~ry for the improvements . One mighl 
also be able to poinl out 1ha1 these ugly or 
inconvenient feaiurcs had been .!ipccially 
excluded in their original specifications on 
the ba,13 of which they had been given the 
contract . Such criticisms could be valid 
even if nval firms had been IC.!is successful 
in 1heir renovations . 

The Chine~c Communists claim 10 
have exceplionally good techniques for re
oova1mg human !,OC:ie1ies. It is understand
able that they til(:m!>Clves should claim that 
everything they have done in China was 
necessary, bu1 why should non -Communi3t 
ob!>C!rvc~ accept thi claim? Why do so 
many Wes1ern intellec1uals refuse 10 judge 
the renova1ion of a .!i0Cie1y by the standards 
they would naturnlly apply 101he renova1ion 
of a hou!'>C"! The answer may be 1hat they are 
U!, docmnaire 1n their own way as lhe 
Cl\_jnese Commun1~t!,, bu1 doctrinaire 

through an uncon,ciou'i comm11ment to 
positlVl!,lll 1m1cad of a COn!>ciou, (."0111111 11 -

mcnt lo Man:1,m-Lcnrn1,m The) -.ccrn 10 
feel 1ha1 the ~ind of anal}"" gncn here t\ 

intcUectuaUy disreputable and that rea,on 
can only be u,cd 10 ,upportJudgmcnt, b:.-.ed 
on emotion . 

I can al-.o lllu.!ilratc Ill) 1he,1 \ about the 
m0uencc of Mar,;1s1-Lenin.-.1 doctnne from 
an earlier pcnod . The Chme>te Commun1,1s 
were OUl!-landingl) ,ucCC':i.!iful dunng 1hc 
Ycnan penod They -.1artcd 10 1937 niling a 
population of abou1 o ne rm Ilion am.I \\Ith an 
anny 3llghll) over 30.000. B) 19--l5 1hc) 
were rul,ng a populaton of about one 
hundred m1ll1on and had an arm) of over 
900.000. Tht>t wa.) a period 10 \\ h,ch the 
mnuence of ~far....1,1 -U:mm,1 doc1nnc \\a, 
:11 a n11nimum 

In the decl:-1ra11on ol :!2nd Scpmnl-x:r 
1937. \\ h1ch led lO the un11c~ fronl \\ 1th the 
Kuornm1ang . 1ht Cornmun,-.t, renounced 
their ,pec1ficall) Commum,1 polK· 1e':i and 
accep1t:d Sun Y~11 -,cn · , Three People".) 
Principle-. a, wh:tt Chma needed . Their 1:md 
policy wa, ba,ed on a law 1hat 1hc N:111onal 
Governrncn1 had announced m Jul ) 1930 
but onl) enforced cffec11,cl) after 11 had 
retired to Taiwan . Thi, polit) \\a, ex
tremely !<>Ucce,,ful bo1h 1n \\ mnmg pca,ant 
!,Upport and m ra1':i1ng production Famil) 
famb were retained . Landlord, \\ere 1101 
expropriated but the limua1ion of rem and 
the working of the tax .))<.,tcm pul them 
under financial pre,-.ure to <.ell 1hcir land to 
their ten.mi-. and pu1 their rapi tal 1nhl local 
indu~1ry or iradc . 

fai lure or the Doctrinaire 

Beca u,e 1he ChinC\e Cornmun,-.i 
policie!> of thi-. period were ob, 1ou,I) 
reasonable. the Conrn1Um3JS got genuine 
co-opera1ion from inte ll igent and competent 
non-Communist~. especially in the front 
line ba!>eS. These people \\ere able 10 cn 11 -
cize Panydirec1ivcs \\hen 1he) needed mod
ificalion 10 produce lheir intended re,ulb : 
this willingness lo criticize spread to -.omc 
member.. of 1he Communi3t Part y There 
was also a !<trong proce~-. of natural -.clec-
1ion again3I doc1rina1re Commum,i-. m the 
froni line area, . II wa, only ix1.)-.ihlc to rc,i,t 
1he far superior fire po\licr of the Japanc-.c 
through the active <.upport of 1hc people A 
doc1rina1re official or officer. \\ho bcl,e,ed 
1ha1 he knew what the pca,anh "anted bet 
ter than 1hcy ~new 1hcm,elvc, bccau,e he: 
undCT3lood Man:.-.m-Le nini,m . \\a, not 

Detente With Cuba 
Serves Soviets 

(Continued from page IJ 

The same editonal also points 001 1ha1 
relations may improve 1he .!iiluation of the 
Cubans who have suffered from 1hc Ameri 
can embargo through hunger and orher 
hard~ips . Editorial~ and aniclc!> along 1he 
same vein have appeared in such promincnl 
publica1ions as Time and the Washi,igtor, 
Post. Ye1 not one of these has shown evi
dence that the people in Cuba would agree 
with a new detenle policy . 

II is well known that Cuban exile 
groups have protcs1ed the imminent !>hif1 m 
policy: columnist Jack Ander..on !\3Y~ thal 
radical exile groups have even 1hreatened a 
wave of sabolage- lrish fa!-h,on----m 1he 
US . (sec Jack Anderson. Washillg1o11 Post . 

Scp1embcr I.) 

Tales from Esca pttS 

Obtaining: information from in!<>ide 
Cuba, panicularly from the people 1hem
selves. is a nearly impossible 1ask . Fonu
nalely, during the summer about -W Cuban 
refugees have been arrivmg in Florida wa
ters in makeshift rafts and boats-the most 
popular model being four used 1ruck inner 
rubes. 

These men. mostly from the working: 
class, average 27 years of age: therefore. 
they have grown upunderCastroism . Arriv
ing in the U.S. over a period of two months. 
these men break the long hiatus in this type 
of escape ex.isling since October of 1973 . 

The dc1a1l3 of their c,capc follow a 
pauem: fru,1r.t1ion with Cuba·, ,11ua1ion. 
looking for a ,ui1ablc place 10 ,a1\. findtng 
1he craf1 in which 10 e,,·ape. and n,~mg 
capture dunng their journey . 

Arm)· Resistance 

ln1ervie"' 3 with I\\O of the fir,1 groups 
10 arrive 1his ,ummcr revealed "1dc-.pread 
di!>Conlent . fape:ctall) the anncd force, arc 
hotbed~ of an1i-Ca~1roi,m . In the pri,0113 
men like Commander E lo, Gu11crrez 
Menoyo and Cap1a1n Hubc:-n -Maio, com
mand the re3pcc1 n04 o nl) of !heir fello\\ 
pri!,oner.. but of elcmcnh \\ ithm 1hc ;.irmed 
force, The \\or~mg cl:.-., i-. -.uffcring al 
mo-.l a-' much a-' 1he farm lahorer--

Acc.·ording 10 Sergio Hernande, Plata. 
a rcn:01 C"-:apec. life in Cuba 1-. :1 mart)r
dom made: unhcarablc: due to L'l1n,tant re 
pre -'~ion H.-. life tle, . .-:1me panu..-ularl) <l1f
fic.•ul1 "hen an al!enl of the Dcfen'-C Com
n1111ee re4ue!,11:i Pia La·, garn~e a, ,1 Dc
fen!>C Commit1cc po,t. Pl:11:1 n:fu,c:-d 

Anording 10 1he e,(:apc.-e,. the Ca,iro 
government i-' running 11-. O\\ n blad mJrt..e1 
by selling goods at l(l\\e r . re:.-.onahk pnn:-, 
through rJlioning hoo~, tm L"enam Jate, 
The 3-3me g<.l('d~ are al-.c.1 ,old al th\.' ,an\\.' 
iovemmenl ~lore for 1hl'e"e or f1.1ur 111ne, lhl· 
regular price a1 01her 11me, 

The -'itua1ion revealed b) Cuban~ from 
Cuba toda)-before dctcntc- paralkl, 1hat 
of citizens in the SO\ 1e1 Umon and Red 
Chiaa . coun1rie-' m \\h1ch ··de1en1c ·· i, a 
Caci. 

age except 1he bombing of 1he old c11y of 
Yenan while a scne~ of Japanese " moppmg 
up ·· campaigns did very ~nous damage m 
Shan31-Ch 'ahar-Hopc1 

ble 
11 would take far too long 1odiscus, ttk 

hmoricaJ dc1ennmis1 pos11ion which clainL, 
1hat the actual development of the Chine:.< 
Communis1 line was inevitable . h may be 
worth men11omng an analogy used by 
Nehru H1s1oncal necessity corrcspood5 to 
1he hand one 1s dealt ma game of brid~ and 
free will remains in lhe way one pl.1ys it. 
The success or failure of a contracl at brw:ltzc 
often depends on 1he play m the fir~I few 
rounds and here 100 the ana.l~y holds . Dc
c1s1ons once taken oflcn have conscqucnc:n 
which reduce the range of choice open in 
later decisions until some drastic chanp.c in 
ci rcumstances produces lhe equivalent of a 
Oe\l, deal. 

:u an Jbu'< of power by local rndrc!<>, but 
c-vcn frum tht.~ reports ii wa., often clear 
thal 1he dcfet.·1 had CAMed fOf J long 11mc 
tick1re it wa., d1!<t(.'ovcred because thO',C who 
wffercd had no1 d~ 10 cri11c1ze There i~ 
quite a lot of ev1dcntt that the period of free 
"ri11c1,;;m tn 1957 w:u a tr.auma11c eApcnencc 
for man) Commun1.s1s because they simply 
had not n:alized how much haired !he)' had 
aroused even amoni thoM: ¥.ho they bc
lic\'<"d to ~ 1he1r loyal suppor1cn., 'iUch a.) 
s1udcn1, from pea.~nl or worker fam1II~ 

ActuaHy Idealism 

However . Yenan was more doctrinaire 
and the organiza1ion was much less cffi
c1en1. This was no1 JU.St my 1mpress1on . 
O1her people commg from the front line 
bases would complam in priva1e conversa
tions about the completely unnecessary 
bureaucracy and red !ape 1hey encountered 
at Yenan The obvious reason was thal 
Yenan wa~ more purely Communist. Pany 
discipline preven1ed people from cnt1cizing 
anything 1ha1 seemed 10 have 1he authority 
of the Pany behind II so mistakes were 001 

corrected even 1hough 1he Pany leaders 
were w1lhng 10 correct them once they had 
d.-.covered them . There was some recogni-
11on of th1!!. ineffic iency but 1he ~tandard 
excu~e for 11 was that Shen31 - Kansu • 
Ninghs1a was a backward area Th13 excuse 
would be used by people who had come 
from Pektng or Shanghai. I used to say 10 
them ... You 1alk as 1f inefficiency was a 
kind of d1~ase which anyone coming 10 
Yenan was bound to ca1ch." 

Even 1hough rhc: "work s1yle" of 
Ycnan was mfenor to 1ha1 of the front hoc 
bases , ll w~ s11II very different from that of 
the Chme~ Communist Pany af1cr 11 had 
rnme 10 power . A senes of official state 
ment':i denounced one-pany d1c1atof')hip and 
1he mean.!> which 1he Nauonal Government 
used 10 ma1nra1n 11s power such asconlrol by 
mutual respom,1b1llty (!he Pao-chia system ) 
and as~cd for civ il liberties and free cxprcs
\l0n of opinions. The leaden. would say 
that. becau'-C 1hey were obv1ou.!ily -.ucceS!,
ful and won popular suppon 

What actually happened in 1946 Wa!, 
1ha1 the Chinese Communis1s tumt.-d for 
suppon 10 1hc Sov1e1 Union and became far 
more doctnnaire . Tlw:ir land policy ,...,u.ne 
back to that of 1hc Chi~~ Soviet Rcpublk. 
(before the Long March) . which wa!I ba~ 
on the Marxis1 -Leninis1 doctrine that 1hcre 
mus1 be class war in the coun1rysidc 8) 
1948 even Chinese Communis1 publtcation" 
adm111ed tha1 the new polic1e~ had alienalL-J 
a considerable propon1on of the '" m,ddk 
pea!<anlS .. In the 1950-s, the detcrnunauon 
to follow the Soviet model led 10 plhhm~ 
through collcc11v1za11on which. all over 1hc 
world. has proved lo be an mcffic1cn1 ')''
tern. AgricuhurJI produc1ion has inaca-..cd 
but only at about the ~amc ra1e as !he in 
c rease in popula11on 

"fl,j,;, ra1:-c-, an t!-SUe that ma) -.cem 
rather remote and ab':itruse bu! wl11ch is , 11al 
lor an understanding of the Chint.-.;c Corn
mun..._1, . namely the confltc t bctv.ccn 
materiah,m an<I 1dcah,m LR ph ilo-.ophy 
While thl' Chme-,c Commun.-.1 leader,; 
would rn.ll agree wtth wha1 l'i i...ud about 
1tu.-m here . the) \\ Ould almo,1 cc:naml) 
a!:!rc:c 1ha1 the ,..._,uc ha., irc:il pnll"ltcal im
portance M ) rnnteniion i, lhJI. \\hile lhc 
C.l11nc'tt' Communi,b still call 1hc1n~he, 
mJtenali,t-.. th\.' ) havi: . in fac1. bccornc 
rather cx1 rcmc 1dca1i~,., 

Lcnmdefincd matcnal 1-.m J-. a belief in 
··a "'urld c,1.,ung and dcvelopmt_! 1ndeJ"-'11-
dcntl) of 1he mmd ... Tht \ mc,1nmg of 
mat..-rialt-.m ,., hoth common -..c.·n-.c and a 
nt.-cc-.-.ary as~umptlon for u f"Jllonal view uf 
1he \\l)fld . If unc mah-..; 1h1s a,,urnpt1on one 
ha_, to r(..."(-,l~n1tc 1ha1 ooc ·s ~nowledge of the 
rc.il '-"orlJ <.·an never he final and certain All 
thal one get-. l rom "''tenl1fic ,tud) i-. what 13 
rea..,onahle 10 hchevc on the '-'videncc no\\ 
Jva1lahk New c \'ideOt."c ma) foru~ one H1 
rc,1',l' or rnodif) one·, belief-. II al..o fol 
low, 1ha1 th-.c.·u~~1on \\111 o ft en n~,t produn· 
unanimou, airccrnc:nt bec.:au~ 1he JVJ!labk 
e\.tdcncc ,., oflcn r.:1m1p.i1ihlc '-"llh , e, '-·ral 
J1ffc-ren1, IC\\., , It <.·an onl) nam1\\ the range: 
of J1-.agm.:mt.·nt b) cl1minat111g ,,c""' 1h:11 
an;: dearly not rc:a-..onable 

h~cl) 10 get 1,uch -.upport 
While \\or~mg for I\\O and a half )Car, 

m Sh:rns1-Ch'3har-Hopc1 m) \\1fe and I 
\\ere ver) much 1mpre,;-.cd b) the efficiency 
of 1hc orgamz.auon under Commumsl lcad
cf\tup and by the ,trong ~upport 1t had \\On 
from the loca l popula1ion I \lia,also impress
sscd b) the non-docmna,re a1111udc of the 
Chinese Communi,;ts compared to Com
mun13t;; \\hom I had knov.n m Engl.and . 
When I argued 1ha1 some part':i of Marxism 
had pro,ed 10 be clear!) wrong. people 
m1gh1 not agree "1th me bu1 the) v.ould 
argue the quc-.uon ma rca~nable \\3) En
g li sh Con11nun1-.h \\Ould u-.uall) lo>tc 1he1r 
temper, . 

Shcn-.. - KJn,u -N rngh-..a. the area 
round Yenan. \NJ., al"a)" pre,ented a~ a 
model area d,recll) under the ce ntral Com
muni,1 lcadcr,h1p Matcn:tl i:ond1 11011-. \\ere 
much bcuer than in Sh:m-.. -Ch ':1har-Hopc1 
bccauSe the are.:1 had ,uffercd no \\ar dam-

A Real Option 

Unlc"' one believes m h1 s1oncaJ de-
1em11n1,m n is rea\.Onable 10 Judge 1ha1 the 
Commun1-.1 leaden. al 1h1i,, period had a rcaJ 
o ptioo of cho ice between two d1fferen1 
road.!> They could conlmue 1he1r highly suc
cessful non-doc1rma1re pollc,e,. which 
were really 1ncompa11ble w11h s1nc1 
Marx1s1 -Leninist docmne. and gradually 
mcx.lif y 1he1r docmnc to fi1 their experience: 
or they ,-ould clmg 10 the ~,ne t -.y-.1em of 
their doc1nne and renounce 1he1r pohc1e!l ~ 
1ac11cal expedient, Man y people at Yenan 
could qulle ea~lly be,elassificd a~ rca:..onable 
or doc1rma1re 30 there was a re.al d1vi~1on of 
at11tude, w11hm 1he Party and the choice of 
road~ could have gone ellher way Even m 
1949. though 1he doctnna1re amtude had 
be.come far stronger . one !,till me1 some 
Pan) mcmben. who were clearly rca.sona-

In 30 far as no one now starve~ m Cl11m1 
1hc cred11 should be given 10 an cffidcnl 
rauoning and d1s1ribu1ion ,y,tem r-.. 1hcr than 
10 a highly prcx.lucuve aj!ncuhun: . If 1~ 
land pohc1c~ of 1he Yenan .period had l'(>fl
tinued. 11 I.) fairly ccnain !hat the Chinc,,;.c 
peo ple could have had more 10 eat and at 
least a.., much progres.) Ill 1ndu.;;1ry. In fa1.:1. ii 
-..eem.) that the Chinese Communi.;;h now 
wish 10 forget 1he succb) o f 1heir fonncr 
policies The material m 1he hi':itorical 
museum a1 Yenan in 197J suggc~tc<.I thal 
serious land refonn had only ':itancd after 
19-15 

By 1949 1he Chme':ie Communi,1-. 
were firmly comm111ed 10 1wo JXhll1un, 
which the y cou ld nol have dcfcndcJ m 
rea~oned d1-.c.·u,s1on again,1 informed 
c.·n11c1,m --the doctrmairc agr.u-ian poh,:) 
and 1he uncnucally pm-Sov1c1 line To 
mamrain their po,11100-. . 1hc Communi,h 
had 10 , upprc"' any free di""-·u-.,1nn and 
cnt,cism B) ,uppre':i,mg cn1ici,m I~) rc 
duce<I their ah1ht y to find out ahout mi, 
takes . The J,.,, Mu, J1h Pew oflcn c.·arncd 
repon.) of c.·a,e-. m v,hu..·h 1he Pany cla,m~ .. -J 
1he crcd11 for correc.:1mi "unc defC\.·t. -.ul-h 

If <Mk:: lo, .. ,L, al more r1.'\."Cllt C.'hinc-.c 
Communhl ,tatc:ment-. about Marx 1,111 • 
Lcnim,m and the 1hough1 of MJo T -.c-1 unl.! 
one ocarl) alwa)'~ fimhane,;plic111 1r 1111pl11. i1 
daim 1hat !ht."':iC thcofie':i ~1,·c fin;d and l cf 
1:11111rud1 111'.') ma) need to he l.'xpandt."d m 
detail hu1 an) -.ug~c-.11on that 1he~ ma,., nc,.:d 
'4:riou':i and ha!<>K" mod1ficJ1io11 .-. the hcrc':i~ 
of rcv 1-..cin1,m Th.-. dear\) 11npllc-. that 1hc 
h1 1,;h'-~,1 , 1andan.l 111 truth ,., a ,c o1 idem 
v.,hich ungmJlt.'U in !he: llllnth ,,t \1 ,tr,. 
L:mn :.md MJo: thal ,Ill) c:, 1de1'k.c: from the 
\\orld ,,u t-.1Jc lht.' nund wh1d1 -.cc:111-. 1, 1 nm 
1111.:1 "'1th !ht.--.(: uk,1, rnu-.1. '4.ll11Ch1n\ . he ,111 

dlu-.1on . Th.-. 1, 1101 mnll'ri.11,-.m hut 
1dc~1 l1':illl 

Soviet Christian Underground Thrives 
(Co ntinued f rom page 2) 

Soviet dismemberment of !he organiz.a11on 
and 1he arre,1 of 11.!i pan,cipants. the move
ment had 29 members and 30 candidates for 
adrnission . The Chns1ian Umon had bases 
in Leningrad. Om~k and Novosibi~k - "I 
wa.s no! a member of the movement. though 
I kne\\ Sada before hi.!> arrest. We ex 
changed book-..·· Handler relate.; _ h wa!> 
only after hi, own arre!<t 1ha1 he wa~ to find 
out more abou1 the Chri~tHtn Union from hi!, 
c.·c ll mate . Vagm. one o f 1he foundtng 
father~ of the movement. 

Returning to the mne1cen1h century 
philo,ophies of Soloviev. Khomiakov and 
Berdyacv. 1he Christian Umon. also ca lled 
·· the Berd)aev Circle.·· cla11ncd a c:omple1e 
brea~ with all exi~ting form,; of Com
munism . Bolshcvi'im \\as -.cen a3 a tragic 
stage in the na11onal development of Ru~3ia . 
11 was termed an anti-humaniianan and 
an1i-rationalis1ic phenomenon oppo~ing the 
moral principle of hiMory . A return to a 
Chri,1ian moral crhic was crucial 10 the 
adherenl.) of the Berd} acv Circle . The fall of 
Bohhev"m "a, -.cen as mcv1table . The 
figh1 agatn,t Commum,m "a" the highest 
lorm o f human ac11vity . 

The underlying a,,ump11on of 1he 
mo,cment v.a-. Bcrd)aev·-. concept of the 
md1,1dual1I) of na11on~-1he idea 1ha1 each 
nation ha3 1b O\\ n individual path 10 follow 
in the course of th hi~torical development 
Ru,,w \\Ould ha,c todevdop her own!,),-

rems and mstitu11on, of govemmenl that fol . 
low mherent na1ivc traditions and cu l1ure . 
We..-.1cm modeb are irrelevant for Ru3sia. 
The Berdyaev Circle, wi1h il3 ideological 
emphasis on Orthodoxy and Ru,sian na 
oonali1y _ i~ the Nea.Slavophtlc: branch of 
1he dissident movemem in the USSR . 

The Oiri,1ian Union c reated a mcx.lel 
for a future Onhodox Republic b~ on 
Chri':il1:1niza1ion of all ~ial. pohucal and 
cultural mst11u11on~. The clergy '-"Ould par
ticipate 1n legi-'la11on 10 iuarantee 1l.) moral 
ity . The economic ...iructurc of the v.-.ionary 
Chri-.1ian Mate \\OUld be anri -capitali.!it but 
would allO\\ for free en1erpn,e and private 
owner-.hip of properly . Collective farm~ 
would be encourJged on a voluntary basis . 

Self education and grow1h were the 
prime function-. of 1he Chri!<>lian Union for 
ii.!> lhree -year dura1ion . Each troika ,·ell col
lected the comple1c work~ of Berdyaev for 
careful .!iludy. The role of c:ach admllted 
member wa!> 10 en/i31 another tru3ted indi 
vidual . After a twemy year penod. when 1he 
organization would be -.ubs1an11ally power
ful. armed in~ur~c11on wa!- planned again~! 
1he Sovie1 govemmenl Anns and equip
ment for the rcvoh would come from -.1olen 
Soviet aml) mcrchandiM: and from We~tcm 
import, !<>Old on 1hc Black Mur~ct. 

Yun Handler feel~ that though 1cn 
yean. ago 1he idea, of rhc Berdyaev Circle 

appeared eccentric in 1he Sovie! Union. the) 
are reachly accepted today 

The Chn!-tian Union w;c, mfillrJ!cd b) 
1he KGB 1n 1966 Petrov , the polK:e infor
manl, 5-upphed infonnauon 1ha1 led lo I~ 

mi1ial aITC!>I of two new o(laniz.a1iun mem
bers . Z ubov and Kon !<> lantinov had n.,·ctvt..-d 
organizati on literature . rompromismg evi 
dence for tnal purp<1~':i . and board1..-d a 
tram . The frnme up wa.) prepared . The) 
were approached by what appeared hi be a 
group of ··hooliirnns.'· They "'ere im
mediately arrc~ted for "' hooligun1-.m . ·
Zubov confc-.-.ed to organiza1ion L"Oflnt..'C-
1ion~ af1er three day~ of intcrrog.a1ion . 
Twenty•onc member.) were lo Mand tnal. 

Ugurt-.ov, the mentor of the Berdyac, 
Circle . received a 1wenty-year !,Cnleocl' 
with five )Car, in exile . He ha~ already spenl 
~even ycar.. m Vladimir prison when:: . under 
han.h trea1mcn1 . he became an invaliJ ~k 
was sent to camp. His proscly1lZ.lhg innu
encc led to hi.!> inca rcen11ion in an in>wnc 
:bylum. " They a~ -.lowly 1rying lo kill 
him:· Yun Handler ,1rc~s.c~. " He Wi.1':i .in 
a...cetic . He never 3mokcd o r drdnk . He J)fe
pared h1m!>Clf for sacnfice for Ru~-.ia fmm 
early you1h . ·· OgurtMlV i!<> J 'fK-"Cial1-.1 tn 

Oriental S1ud1e,;; . 

Sado. al~ an Oricntali~I. rcce1vl-d a 
s1x1ecn-)'ear-.en1enc-e forcon~pir.k.·y. Vagin 

Soviet Writer Describes Repression 
(Co ntmued from page 2) 

bci ng conduc1cd bccaui,,e I wa, a material 
"itnC.!i~ in Ca.-..c #62 . What that c:1.!ie i-. I -.till 
do no! ~nO\\ Who i~ bcmg accu3ed under 
th,, 111le b abo a nl)~tef) Bui five of my 
fnend, undcrv.cnl -.carche-. on the ,amc: 
day,. and 1hrce were -.ubjec1ed lo intemlga-
1ion . One of thc-.e friend,. a Communi-.1 
"n1cr. ha, had a per,onal ca:-c opened 
agami,,1 him m the Pan) All of 1hcm \\Cre 
que,11oned p:,nicularly about me . A~ for 
me. afte r the <.,earch I \\ a, -.ummoned ,ix 
da).., running lo the KGB for in1crroga1ion 
b) an mves11ga1or of pamcularly 1mponan1 
mn1tcr.. . 

A~ that ,ame warrant had !>Jid. ··1 11er.1-
1ure of an anti -Sovie1 and libelou~ c.·omc nt 
ha, been di!<>Covercd . · On thi, ba!,i-. I had 
1aken from me no1 onl) my manu!>cnpb but 
aho hoo~, by Zaii-.e,. Shmelev. 
Twc1;i~cva. and Berd)ae, : a cop) of One 
Da_\ /11 tlu• Life of lt-011 0(•11i.w1·ic-h m 1hc 
Italian(!) 1ransla1ion (\\he rea-' the) didn't 
lake the one in RU!<!,ianl: a one-volume <.-opy 
of Pu~hkin in Hebre" (later rc1umed) : Tht' 
Life of Saim Saaphim Sorm·.d:.i I abo re
turned): Tiu· Ammal Ftm11 b,• Orwell (not 
re1urned): German and UL1J;man new~pa
pe-r.. of the pcnod of 1he Ban le of S1alingrad: 
a-' abo the rnpie, of Pt1ri.\-Mt1td1 alrc::1d) 
mentioned . Mo-.1 l)f thc,c l:111cr \\Cre l'C' 

IUml·<l. but nnt all. In pam1.:ular. the Oc-
1,1Xr. 196-' 1..-.ue . dc,oted hl KhnN:he, . 
\\C'rl' apparent!) adjudged a, damaf!ing . 

\ \/ht) l'an gi,c an ex:11.·1 Jefini1ion nf thc 
term ··anti -Sm1c1·· -1 

In their tune ,uch "ntcr~ a~ Bahlc. 
Zo"'4.:hen~o. A~hma10, a. Buh.!a~o,. Man
deb1am. Bunm. \\Cre all l'On~~idercd ,.in1i
S(wie1 No\\ 1hc~ are all being. publi-.hed 
and rcpubl!-.hed . ..-,en 1houg:h the~ are not 
going o,ert-:1ard tn numtl!,.'r, of 1.·np1e, per 
edition . 

Well . :ind "hat ahout V.M . Mnlo10, . 

who i, -.1111 alive anJ well. and h.-. ,peech. 
lei U!, ,a). at the -.c~-.ion of the Supreme 
Sov1e1 in Oc1ober . 1939'! Wa.-. 11 pro- or 
an11 -Soviel'! Le! u-. rccall 1ha1 m that ~pel--ch. 
rein1erpre1mg the concept o f aggrc!<>!<-10n. he 
,aid 1ha1 one mu,1 not fight agam~I H11-
lcri~m. ,mcc 10 ma~c war :1gain!<>I an idea 
(Hitlemm being an tdt.-a ! ) .-. an ab~urd11y 
and a cnme . If. for example. they had found 
a new':ipapcr with th1-. !,peec.·h m II in my 
apanment. would they have c.·onfi-.ca1cd it or 
not'! 

And Bena·, ,pecche~? It wa-. recom
mended to O'-" ncf' of lhe Greal Soviet En
cyclopedia 1ha1 1hey i:u1 ou1 1he page wi1h 
hi-. biogrJphy and wi1h hi-. enonnou~ por-
1ra11 . and that they m-'C'ri in 11-. ,read J new 
page about 1he Bermg Sea . 

And rhe million-. 'Nho pcn~hed under 
S1alin- wcrc their death, 1he re!<>uh of 
Sov1e1 or an1i-Sov1c1 at.:tion,"! 

Who will rcpl) lo 1h1-.·? 
And ,,o. finding ii d1ffil·uh lo give 1he 

rerm "an1i -Sov1ei"" an e,;acl meaning. I un
deNand thal a fo-.cii,,1 nev.!,papcr" a fa-.c1-.1 
ncw,papcr. hul that a wn1er·-. file-. arc 
nevenhclc-.!, a \\filer·, file-. . The) exi!>t for 
hi, \\(lfl . II i, a "·ollcc1ion of 1hmg, 1ha1 
in1crc,1 hun . I feel I can ,a) '-"tlhout fear"of 
error that i,,uch \\nlCr.- a~ Maxim Gort.). 
Alc,ci Tol,to). or Ale,;ander Fadc)e'. 

ha,e far ou1donc me m 1~ quan11I) of ,0-
1.·allc:d ··Jihe lou-. ·· \l,Of~ the) produl'cd . I 
,hall al'll ma~c no crmr in ,a)1ng 1ha1 man) 
"·urrcnll~ funt.·1 ioning "'ritcr-. arc in po-.-.e,
,ion t1f1u,1 a, mu1.:h 1fnot more uf1he ,amc: 
~ind of ma1erial a, I had . Ye1 the) are bcmg 
,uhJec1cd neither 10 -.carche-. nor to mter
rogalitm, . 

A -.ean:h repre~n,~ 1he highe-.1 dep.rec 
of m1,1ru-.r on the pan of a gu,ernmenl 10-
"'ard one of 1h c111zen, . An m1erroga11on 

tall tlUl\\urd politene,-. not\\11h-.1unding> is 
an offen,i"e and in,ulling me1hod for dig-

ging ou1 of you ~y und for whal purpo,-c 
you are in po!,M:3!,ion of thb book or thal. 
thi-. letter or thn1, 

In many government burcaU'!--and 
how man y of lh~ I've been in. both high 
and not -M>-hig.h. bolh all -powerful and lo~ 
\Cr--1 have been told. :-.ometimcs ~lemly . 
.sometime-. with a ,mile, 1ha1 iii, hilfh time 
lo 1ell 1he people on what ),,.idc of the har
ncade-' I ,land . What 10 ..ay'! They even 
prompted me. !<>omc direc.:tly. ,ome mon: 
subtly . 1h111 there arc ':iUch thin~~ a.':i ncws
papel"!\ , and that some people (and what wn 
of people!) wn1e le11ers to lhc 
cdUOf' . And whul aboul you·! 

And here I cun only exprc,!1- nl) as -
1oni~hmcnt. Can II be 1ha1 anyone 1,:uukt 
-..criou-.ly think thul a decent pcr..on "',ulJ 
permit h1m-.elf to become involved in thi, 
-'hamcful torrent of ubu~ lhat has pour'-'t.l 
over lwo of lhc lllffiol wonhy men of our 
countr)-S.ikharov and Solzhemhyn'! 

Cun it be tha11he ngh1 to won. and to b: 
publi-.hcd 1-. purcha!'>Cd al thi3 pri<.·e "! '' And 
you. re,pec.·ted Comrade.'' they would ':illY 
10 me al all 1he bureaus. wilh or .... i1hou1 a 

!-mile. ·· mu-.1 wri1c un<I 'Nrilc . The rcadcr-
c.innOI '-"311 m read you Everything 1-. in 
)0Ur hand, ·· 

I '-·an ~pl) 10 thi':i d1rec1ly .ind wi1hou1 
h)procn,y: no. better lcl !he reader do with
out m) boc».s . He 'll under,.tund. why_ ~hey 
aren"t 10 be found . The reader•~ wu1ltn8, 
indeed . But he i~ aw-ailing neither lampoons 
ntlf libel. but the truth . I -.hall never demean 
m) •readcf' by wnung he) . My rctKkrs 
kno"' 1hat I have -.ometime-' written bcner. 
"'°metime-. worse, bul. in Tvardov!<>ky', 
.... oro ... -·rvc 1old )()OtC whoppc~ for fun. 
but I've never lied m order 10 lie ." 

But 1h1o;; gives n!ioC 10 anothc-r question. 
and a much more complicated one. A wri1er 
may not be publi,;;he-d. but he cunno1 Mop 

fl."\."Cl""ed c,g.ht )CJ!'\ The: rcmauuni mun 
bcr-. \\-ere lncd for Jnt1 -So, 1c1 Pro pJg:mJa 
and Agitation They ha\"C all ~cn relea-,cJ 
P1a1onov. 1hc lJ-.t 10 be fret:d , emc:rgc.d 1111 -. 
Fchruary aflcr J -..even-year camp :-c-nh! n1..c 
Many fomlCr mc:mbc~ of 1hc Bcrdya..-v C,r 
clc '-"tmlmuc their .K"II\ II) hy puhli,hing an 
1lleg:1I joumal Vn he namt.'d Jftc:-r the !11,
ton"· Ru,-.ian tt·nn for a democratic lo \\n 

llk..'eling 
·· Mun:1rch1,m i-. hcL"om1ng 11Kr\.'a, 

mgly popular in the Soviet Unmn 1od:iy . · 
Handler pomh ou1. After hi, urre,1. Yagin 
bi.."\.·amc J \."Ofl',IIIUIIOOJI monarchi,t Yun 
l·lan<ller c:l.1i111, 1ha1 ·· Mona.r'-·h) l':i murc :tp
pcalm~ for 1ht.· ,1,ul_ ·· '>lres-.i ng the.: ac,thc1 1c 
heauty and mornl au1hontyof a C t:1r. " Ru -. 
,ian, fk.."t.'tl an ,deal to loo~ up 10. ·· 

Though Yun Handler -.ccb 10 ,ce ., 
t.·h:mic m 1hc Soviet ,y,1c1n . he , \:1rn, of an 
mhcrcnt dang'-''" " The dc,1rc: for d1:.mg .. · 1i,, 
"'4.1 ,trong. 111 1hc S1l\ 1e1 Union There 1-. ,11 

IIIUl"h hatn:J Jllhtng the Ru-...1.11h 1ha1 the) 
mi}!ht 111,1,-.Jl"H' cath ocher 1f a raJ1'-JI 
1.+.an}!C m gO\l'mmcn t ,hou ld h:1pJ"-'n · · 

l)"•er,~ p-.11t1k ,d op1ohll1, arc n· 
prt."~•d by the bn:lad d i-.-. ident mO\cmcn l in 
1ht.· So, 1ct t lnmn . The Chn':illan Umon 1, a 
panN.:ularl) mlcrc~tmg phenomenon ;a, it 
totifk~ to I~ ':iUrY1v.1I. v1tal11y and 1n1cn,i1y 
ol 1~ Orlh1MJ,: religion-' 10 lhl· USSR de 
),,.pitc: an all -out guvl·rnment cff, ,rt to an111h1 -
lall· 1hc Chri,trnn fauh 

wn1in}!. he '-"Un0OI be -.ilcnt. Writing 1!> hi, 
Juty . Bui huw ...-an he pcrfN111 thi-. dul)' , 
when al an) n,onlCnl a leam of i:~olite pt.•ople 
\\ilh a "'arr .. nt t.'-rn'-·omc in. ,e11c the fn:.J1ly 
wnllcn page, from under )Our pen. :111J 
""alT) them away'.> 

And ~• I have l'onK: lo 1he end flf OJ)' 

"'4.Mnhcr thought-. and ,rnck-la~ing And 
mcunwhile my friend, arc lea\1111g. And I 
don·1 1ry tu lalk lhcm ou1 of it. ahh(,ugh I 
know that cat:h of 1hc111 hu~ h1':i own reason 
1ur an: ,~J rea~-. all the ,ame"!) for ha, 
mg made ,udt a d1ffit.•ult and pc:rhap, tr.1g1'-· 
dl"'i.."i~on I don ' t call them out of II, although 
c;u:h dt.-partrni friend b a hit ol my heart 111m 

awa) - ;mJ not onl) of my heart but of 
Ru-.,iJ-., heart I don ·1 talL them out of 11. I 
mcrd) "'ipc J'-"3) a !car And I ponder the 
111:111cr I Jl(lllJcr II very hard . 

Who 11ec..-J, 1h1-.·! Doc, our tuuntry'' 
The ~o\'cmmenf.' The pl'(lplc'! An: \\1..' nut 
to"'mg people away 100 liberJ!ly - pc,iplc
ot whom we -.hou ld be pruut.1'1 Cultun:i,; 
otht:r than our-. have rct.·ci,·ctl the painter 
Cha1all. the c.·ompo'tt'r S1ravm,ky. lh\.' _u,r
planc dc,.igncr SiLor~~y. 1he wn1er 
Naholov Whn will remain'! The invc,-
11ga1on. uf 1hc KGB will not write book-. for 
ui,,. nor p-Jint rk-1urc,. nor 1.-,;,mpo-.c.· ,ym 

phonic, . 
And Jhoul harrica<lc:-. I have nc, er 

fought on ;my h.1rncac..le~. hul I h:1ve -.:11 in 
\Cf) -.h;,lh.M . unfini~ht.-J trcn<.·hc-. . Am.I I've 
"-II in them a rJthcr long time . I have foul!,hl 
fn, m) country. for ib people. for a hoy I 
Jidn '1 know nanw:J Vi1ya . I hopcJ 1h.a1 
Vit).I woulc.l be~:ome a mu-.iciun. a poet. or 
ju,t .i man But I dtd no1 fi&hl in onJcr to 
have 1hi, he.I)". OO'-" ,ruwn . mme to me'-" 1th 
a "'amml. tn ha\C him dig through my files 
unJ -..can:h all vi~ilON and teach me h.-. lN 11 

bmnd of pa1riot1~ffl -
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Book Review----------------------- Labor Value Theory Criticized 

TWO Views of Stalin 
(Co 11 ti11ued fro m page 6) 

firlil represents hi s mcao;ure m money. 
This is easier for him to do because he has 
1he production cost as a guide . The con'
sum~r then decides upon his sati sfaction 
quantity using 1he producer 's cvalua11on 
as a guide . Although the market price 1s 
de1crmined. 1f a commodny is bough1 and 
sold 11 means 1ha1 both 1hc producer and 
consumer find sa11sfacuon al that level 

This pnnciplc holds true in capitalist, 
soc1aJis1 and Communist systems . For ex
ample. m 1hc Soviet Union the producer is 
the government and the profit accrues 10 
the Communis1 Pany. Therefore m buying 
and scll mg , the sat1sfac11on of the pro
ducer 1s dctcrrmncd by the Commums1 
Pany. The consumers. however, onl y buy 
commod u,cs when they arc sausfied wuh 
the commodities. unless the commodities 
arc forceably sold 

By Harrison E. Salisbw y 
from Problems of Communism, May
June. 1974 

Adam 8 . Ulam: Stalin. The Man and 
His Era. New York. The Viking 
Press. 1973 . 
Robert C . Tucker : Stalin As 
R~volutionary, 1879-1929. New 
York. W .W. Norton Co .• 1973. 

Ulam's Stalin lS dead - dead 
these more than 20 years. Tucker's 
Stalin is alive, in full bloom . The 
year is 1929. He has captured the 
party. Trotsky has been driven out. 
Collectivization and crash in
dustrialization are the order of the 
day . 

Ulam has done Stalin in a single 
large volume. Tucker projects three . 
Utam's study is traditional , Tucker's 
experimental. Each, however. is 
responding to a felt need - the need 
for a new study of Stalin to replace, 
broaden, and deepen Deutscher's 
classic portrait; to give us the full 
man, not the political caricature of 
Trotsky's Stalin ; to begin to come to 
grips with the epic question of the 
20th century: What was Stalin 's role 
in Russia, and how has it affected 
our world? 

To compare Ulam and Tucker is 
not necessarily a productive under
taking . It is too much like com
paring apples and oranges . Each is 
good, wholesome, and nutritive in its 
own way . Ulam already boasts a 
National Book Committee award; 
Tucker will surely pick up medals 
on the way. These two important 
works do not compete for our anen
tion ; they supplement each other . 
One gets from them a fuller picture 
than we have yet been able to read . 

The biographies draw upon rich 
legacies. One is the mere legacy of 
time . Two decades have gone by 
since Stalin, incredibly as it seemed 
to many Russians , irrefutably proved 
his personal mortality by dying , ac
cording to the official protocol , at 
9:50 p .m .• March S, 1953 . The 
passage of 20 years has granted the 
scholar a depth of perspective which 
enables him more accurately to set 
Stalin within the framework of his 
own times. We are no w distant 
enough from the turgid events of the 
J 930's, for example , and from the 
melodramatic period of World War 
II and the controversial postwar 
period , to perceive Stalin and his 
ro le with greater clarity. 

A second and more important 
legacy is the insight afforded by the 
magnificent materials which have 
become available, beginning with 
Nikita S. Khrushchev's famous 
"secret speech" of February 24-25 , 
1956. Actually, a trickle of new 
facts on Stalin and his epoch had 
already begun before then . but this 
has been largely overlooked in the 

freshets touched off by Khrushchev's 
dramatic revelations . 

The JOY of the Tucker work is his 
masterly grasp of newly-ava ilable 
materials . These by no means 
merely pertain to the later events of 
Stalin 's career . Much useful detail 
on his early life , even his boyhood, is 
contained in the reminiscences of his 
daughter , Svetlana , as well as in a 
wide variety of Georgian sources 
which have been exhaustively 
examined by Professor Tucker . New 
light has also been shed on Stalin's 
activities after his emergence on the 
Russian p o litica I stage by the 
publication of additional memoir 
material (both within the Soviet 
Union and abroad) and of much 
more detailed records of party 
congresses . meetings and protocols 
1han were available during Stalin 's 
life 

It 1s now possible , as it never was 
before. to trace with considerable 
sureness the evolution, for example, 
of Stalin's relationship with Lenin 
and the frequent occasions on which 
Stalin assumed positions contradic
tory to those of Lenin . Not all of this 
material , in the opinion of this 
reviewer , is utilized by Professor 
Tucker as well as it might have 
been, mainly because of a concep
tual framework which makes heavy 
use of Freudian theory - par
ticulary in its interpretation by 
Karen Horney and Erik Erikson -
as a tool for exploring Stalin's 
motivations and psyche . Professor 
Tucker perceives Lenin as Stalin's 
hero image. and possibly for that 
reason he docs not place as great an 
emphasis upon the contrast and con
flict between the two men as Ulam 
docs . 

But . o f course, much more ar
chival material is really needed in 
order to understand fully the com-

plcx interrelationships between the 
two men . 11 is clear that at many 
critical junctures Stalin and Lenin 
were, at least temporarily , on differ 
ent sides - for example. in the 
initial period of Pravda 's fo unding 
and again in the days after Stalin 
returned to Petrograd in March 
1917 (also in regard to Pravda 's 
position ); at various points during 
Lenin"s complex maneuvers in the 
summer and autumn of 1917 : and, 
of course, repeatedly in the last 
months of Lenin's declining political 
activity . But It is by no means cer
tain to whal extent these were no r 
mal conflicts between two radically 
different p o litical temperaments , 
and to what extent they reflected 
fundamental deviations - and even, 
in the last months , conscious plotting 
by Stalin to shunt Lenin aside and 
begin concentrating power in his 
own hands. 

We now have a much riChcr 
collection of Lenin's notes . But we 
have not yet had access to any con
siderable collection of Stalin 
material - for example , the text , if 
indeed there was one , of his apology 
to Krupskaya (or to Lenin) for his 
rudeness toward Krupskaya (Lenin's 
wife) in the winter of 1922-2 3 . 
There are even substantial lacunae 
(bla nks) concerning the very ordi
nary years of Stalin's life - e .g ., his 
last years in exi le in the Turukhansk 
territory in 191 3- 17. when he was 
apparently on the very worst of 
terms with all of his fellow exiles . 

On that most contr o versial 
question relating to Stalin's ea rly 
revolutionary t:lays in Geo rgia -
did he become, al least fo r a time, 
an agent of the Czar's Okhrana ? -
the verdict of both Ulam and Tucker 
is that classic of the law of the Scots: 

-Case Not Prove n. But neither is 
prepared to exclude the possibility 
entirely . After all, too many young 
revolutionaries (and some of their 
ol der com rades ) did become double 
agents . There are puzzling clements 
in the facts of Stalin's life at that 
time : curious periods of appa rent in
dolence, the case of his escapes from 
Siberia, etc . But while much suspect 
evidence has turned up. pos itive 
evidence to link him to the Czarist 
police has not yet appeared . There 
is , of course. the long persisting 
suspicion in Soviet party circles (a 
suspicion even reflected in 
Aleksandr Solzhenitsyn's The Gulag 
Archipelago) that Stalin did have 
some deep stain on his party escut
cheon and that this, psychologica lly 
at least, was a factor in his paranoia . 

T ucker is intensely interested in 
the accuracy of Lenin's legacy and 
of Lenin's conclusion that Stalin's 
fatal defect lay in his personality -

the "decisive trine ." Ulam , too, sees 
Stalin's personality as the decisive 
element in shaping the dictator 's 
methods of rule , but he arrives at his 
conclusions by the conven tional 
methodology of history rather than 
by Tucker's "psychohistory ." 

Thus. Tucker finds that Stalin 
..could not help striving to demon 
strate that the birthday tributes were 
no more than his due, that the 
idealized version of himself sym 
bolized to his own mind by the name 
'Stalin' was the truth . He was driven 
to consummate the Lenin suc 
cession ." Tucker concludes: 

" In the terror of the thirties , un 
told thousands of loyal party mem 
bers and other Soviet citizens would 
have to be condemned as covert 
enemies of the people so that 
D1ugashvl11 cou ld prove to himself 
and Russia that he was really 
Stalin ." 

Ulam puts it somewhat differently: 
" Stalin - a restless , rebellio us 

man - sensed (the) un iversal 
religious existentialist craving in 
human nature because he felt it so 
acutely himself. And that is why he 
was able to build a system of terror 
and a struct ure of personal power 
unprecedented in modern history. 
The te r ror was necessary. not only 10 
keep men obedient , but even more to 
make them believe ." 

Both men can be right. Or neither . 
The fact remains that , whatever the 
reason . Stalin perfected the most 
ru1hless and terroristic dictatorship 
of modern times. The legacy haunts , 
the world , as well as the rule of his 
successors in the Soviet Union . And 
regardless of the impact which 
Solzhenitsyn hopes The Gulag Ar
chipelago will make on the still 
strong, still terror -oriented Soviet 
regime. only an optimist could 
forecast any early cleari ng from 
Russian skies of the smog and debris 
of the Stalinist heritage . 

Professors Ulam and Tucker have 
contributed importantly and percep 
tively to our knowledge and under
standing of Stalin the man and of the 
era which goes into history bearing 
his name . Yet, it would be an un 
ca utio us critic. indeed , who would 
suggest that eit her Ulam's already 
dead Stalin or Tucker's still-living 
dictator has the stature to win that 
rare term "definitive" in the classifi 
cat ion of po litical biography . The 
definitive work. if there is ever to be 
one , probably still lies some distance 
in the future, when the passage of 
even more years will have given 
his1orians greater perspective a nd 
jus1 as importantly . when more ar
chives will have become available 
for inspection . 

The market pnce may be influenced 
by supply. demand. monopolies. controls. 
the currency i; i1ua11on. or other factors ; 
nevenhcles!i. whenever I here 1s exchange. 
lhe exchange pnce rcprcscnls the common 
sa11s fac11on of both 1he producer and the 
consumer 

Thus , the exchange vahJc or pncc 1s 
quanutauvcly related to the ~t1sfaction 
that a commod11y 's use value provides 10 
the producers and 10 the consumer and has 
no1hrn~ 10 do with labor 

Divided World Can't Survive 
(Continued f ro m page 6) 

the firing . The Soviets a rc no w sup 
plying the Egyptians. who managed to 
extricate its army under the terms of 
the ce asefire , with aims to renew 1hc 
war. Israel is likewise preparing for 
what it is sure 1s to be another round 
of figh11ng . The nex1 time around the 
Israelis may have to fight not only 
against Russian weapons but against 
the U.S weapons which the U.S 
p romised the Egyptians in order to 
buy them off. 

Frank Johnson . Foreign Affairs 
editor of the Washington R ~port of 
1he America n Securily Counci l, writes 
1hat Soviet influence in the Middle 
East has diminished only temporarily . 
and is more apparent 1han real. The 
Arab rulers a re no w coun11ng on the 
support of the U.S., he writes . 10 give 
them what 1hcy reall y want, which 1s 
the dismemberment of Israel "' If the 

U.S docs not fulfill the Arab hopes ," 
he states. " the backlash of resentment 
and sense of betrayal will ca use the 
pendulum to swing again " He adds 

" With the Suez Canal soon · to be 
reopened and their navy about 10 be 
free to flood into the Persian Gulf 
a re a, the Soviets can well afford to 
bide their time They fully support the 
Arab demands but ha ve no infl uence 
in Tel Aviv The Arabs , having made 
1he1r poi nt by resort 10 war and em 
pl oyment of the 011 boyco1t. now c:it
pcc1 the U.S to deliver on Israel 
beca use we have the leverage If we 
do , they arc prepared 10 offer us their 
friendship and co-operation If we fail 
1hcm . the war option remains open , 
and the Soviets, who have every 
reason to think we will fall, will still 
be waiting 10 the wings to supply the 
material support .. 

Violence in Africa Feared 
(Continued f rom page I) 

I) . and more unsoph1 s11ca1ed Its concept of 
an economy 1s of the kindcrganen vane ty. · · 

Black group:> oppose Frelimo 

Doubu; arc also being raised among the 
black Mowmb1cans abou t Frelimo·s abd11y 
10 govern. and whc1hcr II really represen ts 
Mo1.amb1quc·s 8 m1ll1on blacks . On August 
24 , represeniauves of 5 black political 
movements announced m Be1ra that they 
had merged into the Mozambique Nat1onaJ 
Coali tion Party 10 oppose Frellmo The Co
aliuon Pany 1s headed b) the Re\ Una 
S1mango. a former vice president of Fre
limo. He said the new pan) 1,1. ould demand a 
referendum 10 seule the fu tu re of the Por
tuguese 1em1ory 

ers, especiall y docl.. workcr.'-t m Be1ra and 
Lourenco Marques lnue~cd labor unrcs1 
has shown that lrade umomsm 1s 1mmmcn1 
and that a worker 's party could emerge as a 
maJor force 

Despite 1h1s muh1pllu1y of Black polit~ 
1cal movements Frcllmu d.Um.'-t 10 be the 
onl y leg1uma1e rcprcscn1a1\C of the people 
of Mozambique, havmg asked Ponugal to 
hand cont rol over 10 1t Since most of 
Frellmo's membership comes from the 
northern Maconda tnbe. this 1s not hkel) to 
s11 well wuh Mozambique's other mbal 
groups. especiaJly the Mac.:onda's southern 
ne ighbo rs. 1he M.icuas. of \.\h!Ch Dr 
Simeao 1s a member 

Frehmo, heavily influenced b) Maoist 
1hought with its d1c1um that .. po1,1.cr grows 
out of the barrel of a gun,·' might U) 10 
enforce us \.\ 111 upon 1hc blatk maJOTlt) II 
!)O, a bl(X)dy c,\il \,\, ar \.\Ill be the resuh 

Frehmo h2!> been l..no""n to u.'-te terror 
1ac 11cs aeams1 1he bla1.:k pQpulauon In 
1973. 258 blacl.. villager., ¼Crc reported 
killed by Freltmo, man) of1he bodies being 
mu1dated as a \,\,arnmg 10 othe rs. Smee 
1964. Frchmo ha\ killed 947. 'wounded 
2.179 and fo rcibl) abducted 8.268 per,,On.'-t, 
all bli.tck Mozambicans 

~----------------~l Defectors Warn Americans 

The nlO!) I prom1nen1 of the groupSJ01n
mg the Coallt1on 1s the Group for the Umon 
of Mozambique (G umo). headed by a 
widel y popular \.\ Oman and mo1her , Dr 
Joan S1meao. Wi1h 3 \.\ h11e and an Indian as 
co-leaden. , Gumo has a wide follmi..mg 
among blacks and among whue and Indians, 
who 1re attrnc1ed 10 Gumo·s platform of 
detcnte wilh Frclimo. independence. and 
peaceful co-ex istence under a multi -rac t:il 
government A fe \.\ days af1er the launching 
of Gumo. 10.CX)() people turned ou1 10 hear 
Dr Simeao speak at a football Slad1um m 
Xipamanine 

A so-far unmeawrcd force 1~ !he \.\Ork -

It ,s for tht!) reason that man) """h11c 
Mozambicans are arm mg 1hem\clves. or 
lea\ mg the countf) in tear of \.\ tde<.preaJ 
\ 1olencc and terror a~ Frclamo tncs IO con
sollda1e llS control 

SPECIAL Off ER 
THE UPDATED CLASSIC 

"I LED THREE LIVES" 

NORMALLY ~-95 

ONLY $4.95 
WITH A RISING TIDE SUBSCRIPTION 

Never has there been a book like this . Relive 
Herbert Philbrick's nine years as citizen, Com
munist, and counterspy. 

The sands of nine years were fast running out 
in the courtroom at Foley Square. Nine years of 
conspiracy, uncertainty. fear. Nine years in the 
shadows where glances must be furtive, where I 
looked in for the face of a friend I could talk to. 
Days of deception and a guile, plotting every 
move, guarding my words gestures, even my 
thoughts. Blind calls from telephone booths; the 
drop of a coin; a code number; hushed instructions 
hurredly given. Sleepless nights and . secret 
meetings on darkened street corners, where 
automobiles drove up, swallowed, me, and whirled 
away. Nine years with my face smothered in a mask 
that could never be taken off; no face of my own to 
look a man in the eye and say, '/ am H erbert Phil
brick"' 

NOW, FOR $11.95, YOU CAN RECEIVE THIS 
VALUABLE TESTIMONY AND A YEAR'S 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE RISING TIDE. 
CHECK THE APPROPRIATE BO'X IN THE , 
SUBSCRIPTION BLANK AND SEND IN YOUR 
CHECK FOR $11.95 TO THE FREEDOM 
LEADERSHIP FOUNDATION WITH YOUR 
BLANK. 

(Co11tmued from page 5) 
that )OU

0

\C ..,aid 10 u,; . 
Mo31 of 1hcm arc glad 1ha1 \\C pulh!J the George: " Partof 1hc reasonfor 111 ,1ha1 

troop~ou1 bu1 I ,till thmk that mo\l people 1n Amcncan mvolvcrnenl 1n Vietnam ongt · (Co,itinued fro m page l) clement:. on the 13...,ue., of human nghts. na-

US, Chinese Youth Hold Workshop 

~~em~·~lled S1:11c, \\ ant 10 help Sou1h Vici - nail} began \qth :ud and led ulttm:ttcl) 10 uonal defcn-;c and oppo3iuon 10 Com-
.. Hi .'-t lOrica ll ) ihe a\ era~c reac.:uon the introduction of Lrooµs .Amencam, are op• relauons with 1hc mainland ma) nor be a., mumsm 

!'- po!)("d to !>ending rroop.-.. back 10 Vietnam hkcl) as man) people suspect. 
after a \, ar in the Un11cd Staie, ha.., been a The')C Congrc~smen arc ~)mg !hat if \.\C Monda) .!I f1rs1 panel featured 
decrease of foreign 1n\'0Jvemcn1- af1cr g1\e aid 10 Sou1h Vieinam. i1 ma) lead 10 a Georgt:lov.n professor Paul Holman and 

Folio" mg 1h1 ~. a resolu11on \.\J.S pas:,.ed 
in a plenaf) session to C31ablish a ,,_, orkmg 
commntee of ten members to establish 
guidelines for an ongomg organizauon and 
actl\ IIIC:S 

World War I. Worl d War II . the Korean re1ntroduc11on of troop., . Amenca has .11rnd- FLF Secretar) General Dan Fefferman , 
War. and nO\.\ apparcntl) afo:r the V1c1nam 111 00 of aid ing coun 1ne.-.. . There arc tho~ spca l..rng on ··Toe American Scene: in De-
\.\ar. I think ihai )OU ha\C lo look at the \I.ho arc concerned that South Vietnam re• fensc of Human Freedom· Dr Holman 
long-range hi.,IOI) ralher than the fXTlod main free no1 onl ) from Communism but ~poke on general political and 1deolog1cal 

right -~~~c:c1::~,:af~i rc,·iion and 
111 

tl.!rnb of al~mtcrm,of hcr owndcmocracyand own 1rend3 in America The weekend \ol.JS capped off wuh J 

morJI leadcr~h1p. people arc really ~arch- polr11cal cxpre ...... 100 .. Prof Holman no1ed a decline m lhe rall) b) the lake at Pa\.\ lmg's Hollda) Hills 
The maJor forcefu l!) concl uded: ·· 1 be- importance of \'alue.-.. ~uch as human free- YMCA conference c.:e n1cr Chinese ,rnd 

mg for an,wc~ a~ 10 \,I, hai \.\C·re \ uppo\ed lo l1e\e to be m1,1al..cn the 1dea that !)QlllC dom m the pollcie~ of recent U.S. admmlSI• Americans came by bus for !he e\Cnl from 

~~a,;t~at~ ~~a~::"'.~~ 
1
~

1
~',,, 'theat ~n~~:~ Amcncan.., have that the) arc doing favor.no ra11on3 . He menuoncd that national se lf- Ne¼ York Featured Speake~ ¼ere Dr 

the South V1etnamc-.e b) giving aid. there- in1eres1 appears predominant and no1ed that Huan Lee. Dircc1or of the China Youlh 
made a m1....ial..c al read) m lcrm.., a, of ho"· fore the) arc 101ally free 10 cut off the aid a decline in 1rad111onal reltg1ou,; \alucs had Corps. and FLF President Nell A Salonen 

~~c~~a~~ :n~·r;
1
,:1:~nl~r:;s £~to~~:~~~~ an)l 1111c or to reduce or mcreai;c i1 a, they left a moral \acuum ¼hich wa~ currentl y Mr Saloncn ctted three nece.'-tsar)' 

policy vii;-a-vi, Commum.sm. and the wortd ..cc fit I think freedom 1~ one that need, being filled by MarAis1 ideologies " Poll - componenl!'i for ideological viciory: "mor• 
al large If we don't change our direciion. many natton,. and 1hat the Vietnamc.-..c m 110. ·· he said "'b becoming a new religion al l! ). reahl). orgamz.otion, and hope ... 

1h1~ \la te.., going to change and come bad ~;;~,a:~ 
1
1~ebeA::;:~~:gn~

0
r ~:;;f~: t~~c;:;~ '" A:;;~~~~~ ~·1s speech ou1 lmcd some 10 co~t:n~e1~~

0:t:Clgi ,t:cb~~n; 1:o':: 
on u~ \CT) quick l) That" !) Wh) m) col- en111 led 10 aid I"" 1~h to ,hare 1hat idea w11h of the more pos111ve U S. fo rces op11ng for a front effon of Amcncans and Ounesc \ol.lth 
leagues and I will do every thing \ol.C can to your people.. strong !)land m U.S foreign policy. He cal - the ulumale goal of \'ICIOry over Com-
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Freedom Award-Hungarian Freedom Fighters Federation 
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··Amenca·s fastest growing freedom 
newspaper . The Rising Tide. 1s ga1nmg 
recognition m professional. scholasttc, 
and d1ploma11c c1rcles Students. 
1ournahs1s. ministers . educators and 
na11onal leaders ahke have praised !he 
Tide for 11s responsible and effec11ve JOb 

The Rising Tide began several years ago 
as an alternative to the over 800 
underground newspapers with Marxist 10 
Tro1sky1te and New Left leanings Since 
then ti has been a consistent advocate of 
an in1erna11onahst outlook to offsel the 
myopic 1sola11on1sm of extremists 

The Rising Tide contains in-depth 
analyses of the forces vying for power 1n 
the Soviet Union. lhe Mtdeasl. Asia . and 
Eas1ern Europe. Key questions 1n 
Amencan foreign pohcy-detente, 
East-West trade. the fulure of our 

alliances-are carefully considered The 
cause of human nghts has also been 
1aken up by The Rising Tide. which often 
prints original samizdat material and 
keeps up with the d1ss1den1 movemenl m 
the Sov1e1 Union And every 1ssue offers 
explana11oris and cnt1ques of Marxist and 
Communist ideology. The underlying 
premise ol the paper 1s that lhe capt11111y 
of the human spirit so charac1enst1c of 
Communist-dominated counlnes musl be 
conquered The paper JS therefore 
continually addressing itself 10 lhe 
questions .. What 1s freedom? How can 
we creale 1t? What 1s the respons1b1hty of 
a free person? A free coun1ryr 

The Tide 1s an acknowledged leader 
among JOurnals critical of Communism. 
and has been growing 1n populanty 
among !hose desmng a common-sense 
approach to 1nterna11onal relauons 
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